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if frmt and Tecetables. otttho Samoan
ictan.K nrc limitnl in varietv: this fact is
ampij compensated for by their abnnd
ance ixmrueons is iiaiure, uim
day practically to the Samoan a holiday
The nrmlnclion of food and the support of
a family can scarcely l termed labor, yet
few aboriginal jieopie in uracr. xreaa
fnut liangs invitingly about every house;
.i il..r rfnof article of food. There arc
M'Teral varieties, the fruit is mostly baled
... ... ..... .n.1 uion ir,41i ficli turn
and baBanas. There are eightdistinct

awiFeionnexniiTS luiocoria aiawj aor
the Samoan e, every family has its yam
md uvro patch. This vegetable is n jioor
iiOsliloie lor iue,wiaui, possessing uui
tue more than one-nai- l tuo munuvo

of the latter, but the ease of culti- -

i it in and the certainty of a crop make it
, .nim'in food for lwth foreigners and

.nr. In Satnua the dry taro (Arum
t ilumi lkiunslK--- best, it is a ncn

iiiiinUoni and beautiful food. 3Iasoa
i..rr" rool) is indigenous. great quanti-- t

might tie raised by a little effort. The
plaintain and the banana grow upon all
the islands in great profusion and variety.
Oraup-- . lemons and limes are very abund-
ant (Juavas. mangoes and citrons are

.und in plenty coffee is found vtfld- -I

bough not in sufficient quantities lo ever
jiisufj the belief that it is a natito of

amoa CTimaW. soil and especially the
finorablc topograjiby of the country unite
t . inite bucii an industry. Indigo grows
prefuM'lj. tlie stem is fine, and tho whole
plant rich in colouring matter, it is not
cultivated The (atone) nutmeg is indi
genua The mace is lino and rich, the
uut larger bnt below the average flavor of
the unt of Commerce; cultivation no doubt
Mould improve it-- There are two varie-t-i'

"f cotton growing on the island one
of much larger fibre than the other. It is
not known by whom nor when it was first
mirodm-o- The cotton is of a fine qual-t- j

and not lubject to the cotton worm or

( T the fauna of the islands little can be
-- ant The Samoan languago furnishes n
c 'Tuiuon term for lieasts anil birds ".Va-whic- h

ii a general prefiix to special
iiiu. of birds. A few wild dogs are
found in the mountains. The pig (;!)
- common to all the larger islands of the

1'acitic and very abundant in Samoa, they
.m l fowl- - comprise tho animal food of the
iiatm- - The researches of the inission--.

ith the abundant testimony from
and tradition of the islanders

win. io print that both tho pig and com-lu-

f iwl are native to the l'acific islands
tnongh it has been generally acceptl

unit the pigs and fowl left by Captain
( k were their original introduction
a li.l.' the field for the ornithologist would

not extensive, yet he would be amply
- luipensated for thisfact in the peculiar
luil .t- - and rare plumage of native birds.
Tii. native pigeon (fj"') a trifle larger
thai ur name species is very abundant-ui- ai

j tm tamed auk carried upon sticks
'j native chiefs. The vampire Jiat,

bat (Plcropus susicollis identical
itl apjiearancc with the pleropus

of Madagascar) is very abundant,
uc considered sacred, and entered very

largely into the structure of their rever-
ential religion. It attains great size, often
measuring four feet from tip to tip of

ings There are no poisonous reptiles
in the Samoan group, but there is a con-

siderable variety of harmless snakes upon
the Wand of Savaii, white, red, green,
black and spotted. I saw the first reptiles
at the dlage of Ason in Savaii, and there
learned of the " crowing snake " ( Vivimi
gatai It - the subject of native songs.
A conchologist would have a most inviting
field f. n study. Tho beaches, reefs and
estuurii of Samoa abound in beautiful
shell- - and shell-fift- of numerous varieties.
1'isbes used as food are also abundant,
they are the varieties common to southern
seas, doljihin. honito and mullet lieing
most abundant

The climate of the Samoan gronp pre-
sents striking differences from most, if
not all. the islands of the same latitude of
the Pacific ocean. After exertion its de-

bilitating effect is plainly apparent to a
foreigner ina mental and physical pros-
tration, no premonitions of which are felt
however while in action, excepting when
protracted to an unusual extent. Itains
are distributed throughout the year ex-

cepting the months of January and Feb-
ruary, and March, when northern winds
and rain storms often sweep over the
islands. Storms are a rare occurrence.
Hurricanes such as rush over Jhe Iljis to
the Southwest and Society Islands to the
east are almost unknown. A striking
peculiarity of the climate is found in the
fact that the difference of temperature be-

tween the sun and shade is seldom more
than 7. ltepeated observations made
with a cloudless sky and vertical sun,
showed S3 in the shade. c in the sun.

The Samoans are not exempt from dis-
eases, being afflicted with spinal com
plaint, diseases of the sldn, eyes, and the
lungs, with elejihantiasis prevailing to a
great extent The skin disease (Samoan
ilamea) has the appearance of soriasis.
most prevalent among children, which
theyv-wee- tooutgrow. Leprosy is not
known inthe Samoan group. .Elephantia-
sis is the scourge or the South Seas, there
is scarcely a village iu Samoa which has
not one or snore cases. The disease is
usually heralded by an attack of chills
and fever and rapidly develops itself,
beeming to defy medical skill. The limb
soon swells to an enormous size, though
the general health does not seem to be
seriously impaired : and the victim of
this malady moves about without seem-
ing discomfort. Exposure and constant
life in the water are among the causes as
signed for the general prevalence of ele
phautiasis. lint it is not restricted to the
natives, whites long resident in the is-

lands are likewise subject to it
Tho natives of the South Sea Islands

are generally regarded as Malayan or
rapnan the latter the Polynesian negro
intensified in Xew Guinea and Australia,
and modified in the Fiji, while the broad
face, heavy features and dark skin of the
Hawaiian speak of Papuan admixture.
The Maori of New Zealand, the Tahiti an,
the Tongcse, and Samoan are the Polyne-
sian Malay, the latter a fairer physical
and mental typo of manhood than the
Asiatic Malay bf Xevcr subject to
the in roads of other races and consequent
admixture, uncorrupted and unchanged,
they have preserved many of their original
characteristics. The face has many of the
distinctive marks of the European. Gene
rally the profile is decided and the facial
angle distinct, the occiput broad bnt sel-
dom elevated. 'Unlike tho Malay the nose
is never artificially flattened, deformity of
person never having been practised among
them. The nose is usually straight, but
not so delicate in structure as that of the
whites; the mouth large and lips thicker
than those of the Europeans. The profile
of tbo young girls is often very pro-
nounced: the hair black, soft, and some-
times fine and wavy, never crisp and curly
in either set Among the men beards are
not so general as among the whites. The
eye is black, soft and pleasing, giving that
melancholy air and meekness of expres-
sion which Humboldt savs is characteristic
of the Islanders of the l'acific. The skin
is dark olive, resembling polished copper,
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presenting no difference in tho sexes
though tno prominent chiefs are much
lighter with smoother skin.

The male Samoan is tall, erect, and
proud in bearing with smooth, Etraight,
and well rounded limbs, tho contour of
person seldom presenting muscular pro-
tuberance or development The females
are generally slight, specially tho young
girls, erect and symmetrical, easy, and
graceful in their movements, tho charm of

s seeming to follow every
nction. Though internal wars have often
desolated tho islands and the jealousies
of districts, chiefs, and families are great
yet the Samoans as a people, are mild and
peaceful in their instincts, mirth loving,
generous and happy in their peaceful es
tato. Accumulation or even a desire to
amass wealth is almost foreign to their
natures. Communism is a creed among
them, but is conlined lo tbo members of
the family. This has ever been an effec-

tual bar to the accumulation of property.
Their aptitude is evidenced by tho facility
wiui wmcli they receive and retain the
teachings of the missionaries, learn the
habits of foreigners, and comprehend tho
power of tho whites from nnity, organiza-
tion, and industry. Their ingenuity is
displayed in tho building of houses, boats,
barricades and forts, as well as the simpler
mechanisms and appliances used in daily
life. The Samoans are fond of music,
though having no appreciation of melody.
A crude harmony prcvades their Tocal
music; in fact their voices keep time to
tho stroke of their boat paddles, and in

to their tread. Instrumental
music is confined to the beating of sticks
njon mats and hollow logs. The aptitude
of tho children and their tenacity of mem
ory are significant facts which give prom-is- o

for tho future and are a hopeful index
of the native capacity of this people.

Injurious Talking.

A Frenchman, speaking of it person
known lo his comrades, said : "His mouth
costs him nothing, for he alwavs opens it
at tho expense of others." Thero are
multitudes ol persons to whom this re
mark will apply. Exaggeration and de-
famation are two fertilo sources of social
mischief.

Hut nerhaiis the most ininrions t.ilk is
that which detracts from the character of
another that which openly or in disguise
strikes at tho reputation of a brother pil-
grim -- that which 'cuts men's throats
with whisperings "that which is adapted
by the envious rival who seeks to build
"his namo on tho ruins of another's
fame."

A lady visited Philip Xeri on one occas
ion, accusing herself of being a slanderer.

"Doyoufreouentlvfall into this fault!''
he inquired.

" les, very olten, ' replied tuo patient
"My doar child." said Phib'p. "tout

fault is great, but tho mercy of God is
ETeatcr ; I now bid thee do as follows :
Go to tho nearest market and purchase a
chicken just killed and covered with
feathers ; then walk to a certain distance
plucking tho bird as you go. Your walk
finished, return lo me,"

The woman did as directed and re
turned, anxious to know the meaning of
so singular an injunction.

"You have been very faithful to the
first part of my orders," said Philip; "now
do tho second part and you will be cured':
retrace your steps, pass through all the
places you havo traversed and gather up
one by one all'the feathers you havo scatr
tcred."

' lint" said the woman. " I scattered
the feathers carelessly away, and tho wind
carried them in all directions."

' cIL mv child." replied Phibn. ' so it
is with your words of slander ; like tho
feathers wliich the wind has scattered,
they havo lwon wafted in many directions.
Call them back now if you can. Go and
sin no more."
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Auctioneers and Commission merchants.

tjnern Strret, Hcvolnla.

A. . i.i:.-iioi:-: .v ;..
IxruETEKS 1SD DULLU I

Conornl morclxaucUso,
1uj9 Cornrr Qumi mod Kftihnmiiia Strftt. lr

A THURSTON,
Stock and Real Estate Broker,
1M7 No.SSMt-rcliaol- Unsolnla. II. I , If

i. :..tici.vi'VKi:.t iEi:o-rui:it-
.

GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY
CorarrKm. and KorlSUrt. Ilouuloln.

10 lj
i:i iioi a. Co.,

IKFOEIEES AND COMMISSION UEECHaXTS
VU7 Honolulu. 0t. I. lj

joii.vt i.vri:itiun
IXrOKTES AS DEALER IK GENERAL

XZSCIIAKDISE.
11 Qtn.. a Mr. u lU'ttolutit. lTl. IT

JNO A. 11ASS1NGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgment, to Con

tract, for Jabor.
imT Interior OCrr. Hon lula. ljr

S. M. CARTER.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con

tracts for JaDor.
Office with . C. Fubbqrar tCoeornor of Kaba

mBinltjiii-'-BBtiec- t Honolulu. II. I. 1013 ly
e. . xostox

I

II

FUoUtlon Dcilmto CbolceUio
I'nmi0!i Hcrtbinaiee.

JI1II.-- II. I'ATV,

. V

Store. Grorc Ranc--

ccriei sna. oa Ucnr
1 lj

NOTARY PUBLIC cd COMMISSIONER ef DUES
Kor the Silt. of California hod ew York. Office 1

tbe lUnk of Eitbop A Co lionplain. 11M lj
PAMTXCBOKr IIOTBXi,

JASIIS llOllll. I'KUl'KllTIUi:,
CORHtR OF FORT l3 HOTEL STREETS. HOnOLULU

The bet Ale. Wine cutl Lienor confUntl on lund.
iri j.:ti rj cuoie. atiacnca "J int uuici ij
i:iiii.ii:i i: iiit:Kinr.'i'o:.

ATTORNEY AND COTJHSELOB AT LAW
Will attend the Tcrnis of Conru ca the other Ifland

JloneytolendonWonxaEwOtJ'r.-.holil-
Merchant St.. i.duora from Dr blaaenwald's.

I'ws 3m

M'ii.im:k A: CO..
Corner of Fort and C n. . o Stecu. Uooolnln.

amber. Faints, Oils, Xiils, Salt sad Ssildlrg
itwr aiaterlfclioxevcrr Kind.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
i OLllS. rroptittor.
M.n m'tusii ami iiui-ci-

, j.Tin:irrs..

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS

DR. A. McWAYNE.
(Late of New VctL tloulhalmk Uo.piul

OFfltE X ttEsini.M-E-1- AUkea Street.

SFECIlL.TTEkTiaiTO DISUSES OF THE Ui '.D E1E.

KnA K irTKliott if Ft.ti Vietoa
rpu E tioi its j ip ;i . n .snlt4eti u.

- if

J. ?i. U iiii i:, .it. i., o. i .
DcnUl Ecoras a Toit Street,

In Orrerr.llocfc. comer Ilotrlud Frrt tlxcU
iiriZ If Jtutrabrf. 11 tiel Mjwl.

Ajjent to tAlto Adowledgmentft to Labor
Contracts

For Ifae Dirtrici of Kutitv. Ufirr ilmht Mr ft
ppjwItB aiiw Done If

curs rucsxu.

Sugar Factors and Comrnitjion Agents
UoDotsIs. II. I.

KIATOIY & PETERSON.

.

a rt o nrrxi y s at xj aw.
OFFK'E, Vo. IS KAAUL'MASC STEEET.

HOI.MSTER & CO

10W

Druggists &. Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

1 0 Fort gtrm. anJ cof Feet MerAtat Sta. 103
T. a niTTTurrnv

C. IE

Jt

ATTORNEY At'lAW,
10 ye. 38 Merchant !u. noiiolaln. U. I. I

M. S. GRINBATJM H CO,

General Merrh 7trt lieandCommUaiott Mer--
13 chjita.HojioliilnuH.I. lj

M. S. GRINBAUM i CO,
Commission Mercliaiits,

Ko. let California St San Trudaco.CaJ
1M lj)

J. E. WISTTHTAK.

iris.

IIea.1 Eatato Broker & Em jiloj-men-t Unrein
Beat Kooot CoUarea Ileauea. and aell and leaeea
jittt is a pan o tae Hlnraam.
mrntroocd forthoeeeeeLlne rorh laalltbeTarloaa
branches of baalaeu eonnecled with thee Irlanda.
IW N. E. .LKralDoeaiseBtanwv. luII.CblWMl

Boohs asd Accovnta keot. and ceacriJoBrework. trans
acted, ltronxrt solicited. CosamUsioas moderate.

UooolalB. 11. i. ices

70E JOB WORK EXi:cUTED IX
L1 tie neatest atjlc, call at GAZETTEOFF1CX.

Hiisincss Curtis

BISIXOJ? Ct CO..
BANKERS.

lltlMH.t l.f, t t t I HAIVAIIA.N
DRAW ESL'IIAKUB OX

THE BARK OF CAUFORXII, : : : : SAN FMSCISCO.
alto TntiK scaurs in

)rt..
Ilo.lon.

larli.
WISS.H W. ROTHSCHILD t SOUS,: :LCmC)i

Tfac Coutocrcltl IUoVtnf; Co. or Sydnty, Loodop.
Th CotnnnxUI TUtttlns Co. of tjdneT-Th-

nnL frwZrilad,ABcVUnd, and it
nrnch In ChrUUhniTb, Dancilin sad Welltnctoa.

Th Bnk of Biitirh ColambU, rortland, Orrcon.
Thr Azorc Rod Madeira Itlsndc.

Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chart nrd Bank of London, Aattrl)a anrt China,

Honjkon;, Vokobamt, Japae.
And trad act ilcncralBanUoc Dnvmrva. 1W If

W. R, CASTLE,
ATTORITBY AT ZiAW

and XoUrr rnhlir. Attend all the Court or th?
Itm Kinrdom. ly

A. ROSA,
UTORflET U LAW AND HOT ART PUBLIC,

OjneV trilk tht Aititrntt GtntraU AliivlaHi 7fe
lav. ir.2- - iy

i. ii.vcuri:i.u v co.,
GENERAL COHH1SSI0K AGENTS.

WIS tjneen Mmt. llonoluln. II. I. lj
I'. A. NCIIAia'I'.U A. Cl.,

Importors Commission Merchants
ItW2 Honolnln. llanaiian Islands. lr

v Co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer ot and Dralrar In Hay, Grain, and
IU13 tjtueral lrodnce. Iloaolaln. 11. 1. ly

FRANCIS M. HATCH,

ttom y dn. t Xj rv "w.
UW No. 11 Kaahnmaim &trwl. lyr

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Acent to tako Acknowledjnents to Con-

tract for Labor
In tie DUtritt of Kona,IrUndoIOaho,at the Office of
lb Honolnln Water U or fc. foot of Nanana btrect.

1075 ir
.i. w. ;iicvi.

Qnnmissicn Merchant ami General Jteiler
In Dry Goods. Groctfiie.llardare,btattonfi7

ratcnt Mrdtclnca, lcrfmnery, and
Ulaetware.

10 ffAILUKU, SIAUI- iy
HURT. UVEU. C. . COOKK.

i,i;avi;jhs a co o iu;,
MJCorfror lo Lev lus A 1ick80S,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMIiEU
And all Undi of HoUdiss 3JaWUl.

Fort Street, Vi lr Ilonolulo.

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor

Acent to take AcVnowledrment of Ioftromenta fur
the I (land of Uaha.

lirsj No. 9 Kaaliamann btreet.llonololn.

C. Al'O.'Vti.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And China Good?, In the f btore, corner Ktn&

1073 and Nanana Mreet. If
E. S. CTJNHA,

riotnil X7"ixi.o TJonl or.
UNION SALOON,

In the rear of the " Hawaiian Oaxette " bnildlnj:.

JOB No.13 Merchant btrecU ly

A. W. PEIRCE & COH
SHIP CHANS LEBS & COMMISSION MEECHAKTS

atsTS roa
Crand'GnandIlonibLwicti,

lieu
myi'aTia ain ivuirr,

yp.4qtjgeen lUllonli.ln

ATTOKKET AKD COUKSELLPE AT LAW,
. NOTARY TCBUC,

And InelinmcuU
for Ue Icland of Oaho.

1017 Campbell Block. Merchant, fru. Hopolala ly

tii i:o. II. Ik AVI 1. v c..
Lam Jamok, Gsxex & Co.

IMPORTERS AHD COKUISSIOKMEBCUAMTS,
1KD JCrjVT TOfi

Lloyd's and (he Livers)! VndunTiter8b
Erttirb and Koretfa Matlne Inmrance Cooiparty,
And Northern lUSt I)

C HUSTACE.-(Formerl-

with D. T. Bollea S, Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
Ill King Street, sndcr llannoay II all.

Family, Plantation, and Shir t0lT eupplled at
bort noUce. New Good by mj ateamer- - order

trom the other telanda fatthlally exeented.
t5T TBLBPB03TB A"o. 1W ly

E. P. ADAMS.
No. 4 Qaccn street, llondlolo, 11 I

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
MEMBER OP TBK

JIOSOLCLC JSToCK & Uo5D ElCllASCE,

Stock and Bonda of all Idndi Boncht and
Sold on Commiulon

IfT" Telephone No. 72. 1W7 ly

LYONS & COHEN.
AUCTIONEERS I CEK'L COMMISSION WERCHiP(TS

Beaver Block. Qncen btrcet, Ilonolala.
SALEb OP rCKNITUHE, STOCK, HEAL EbTATE

and General II ere handle properly attended to.
Sole Arfnls fr American anil L'nropraii

1055 JIERCUANCIfcE,

JAMES id. JVONSA1IKAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

ftpocIalatteuUonraldtothc Decotiatlon of Loanf,")
CDTfyanclnj;,and all matter appertaining lo Ileal f(.Eeute. J

Notary Pnlilic and Commissioner of Bred
For the Mate of California and New York.

tOfflce. No. 23 Merchant bU, Ilonolala, II. I.
lid It

JAMES BRODIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON
RESIDENCE, ISO KINIJ STREET

Offlc, llcirs fromTta,; IrlaS; 4 to 6. Itl Office
KlUI. Trltpooiie H.

esTOrdere mar b left at the ranthroa blablrs."ti

I033 lrl
S. H. HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Lav and Notary Paollc,
Has optlif d ao OJBcr In IlUo.whfre be will promrtlr

attend to all baslneea CDTroited to Dim.
Vill attend all the Terma of th. Circalt Coart. and

.III also attend the Local CircnitCovrU In Kau
Itrw tCEYETISQ DONE rEOMPTLT lj

I

ASIirORD i ASHTORD.

ATTORNEYS. COUKSELLORS, SOLICITORS,

PROCTORS, C0NVET1KCERS, SC.

esrOFrlCE "UonolQla lisle, adjolainj; roslr-fflc-

(lW-- 'l

THE WESTERN & HAWAIISN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
IjIMI 'X' J'3 X3 .

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

iST Applj to W. L. G It KEN,
31SKA.Ek.

OryiCE Da.e IUotL.Fo,ibtrf.t. lo

i:. . iiai.i, a. ..
UlllTEt).

IMFUEIEK5 AM) DEALERS IK IIARDWAUL
. riows. Talats. Oils and General Merchandise.

OmCEliS:
Wm W Uall rreeldnit and Mauarer
LC Abies.... .. becretarr and TreasHier
U na P Allen ..Andltor
ThosHay and E O t nlte IHrectors
lj lotio Corner Fort and King Ml.

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

(jrntral Mercantile k Commlion Agents,
QUEEN STREET, UONOIXMT. II. I

ust or tirnraa;.
P.C JONES, $ Flldeat and Manager
JOEI'Jl O. CAKTEK. ... Treat-nrr- and ajecretAry
HENET WAY Auditor

XHUCTOR9
Uos.CIIAS. II. BISUOI. II os. II. A. Y. CARTER.

10ff ly

4. 1'. alUCrAKLA.'.IltVt'O.,
IMP0KTEES ASS C0KKISSI01T XEB CHANTS,

BEAVER BLOCK,
Corner ot Fort and Qneea MrteO, Ilonolala, II. I.

lrnf to
Tbe (ilirtv and Iloaolala Line of Pctet.
Jwhn Hay ti Co't LtTerpool and Losdoa racket.
The Walup nastaitoB, Vaal.
The Spcneer Pluuthm. Ulto
UIUIII I HIUUVI, (Ills.

l

XI tile. Tail fc Watson. -- tr Slachiaery.
The PtTlosB Ranch Comptay. 10TA

IIVJ1A BROS..
Importers of General Merchandise

FRAXCE, ESGLAXD, GERMA ft AND
UNITED STATES,

No. 55 Qaeea Street. - Hosolala. n I,

BUOS..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

20 FRONT STEEET,
SAN FBASCISCO,

rr paid USIItaxaadaalppr
llaai artera. W&i lr

BROWN c3 CO.,
Iaiportrra. ud Dealer f i

Ales. 'Wineg and Spirits
II Kercliask street, eppoelte Ue Felt face,

1VR Boaolali, II. I. 17a

HONOLULU, TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 18SG.

Jlltcljamrol (forts.

ED. C ROWE
llottsenndSicn Fainter, Paper HaBcrt etc

lG If So. ICS King Street. Ilonolala. 8

JOU7I NOIT. J
Imjiortr and Sealer In Store, Ran&e,
sieuia. llonse rnrnlsninct.ooas,LTncKer7. uiass ano

l Llna nare. iTaciieai Meersnirs, iionoinia, ii. i
IKS lr

MRS. A. M. MELEIS,
TaslilnnaDle Drota and Cloak Master,

101 fort ltreet.Honi.lnla, II. I
10 M ljr

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory nnd Bakorv

r--. noRNrracllcal Confectioner, rattry Cook and Balar,
ur 71 Hotel slreet.belsteen rtif tnn and Tort. " ly

c. i:. M U.I.UJIN,
IMrOEIER. HANCrACTUBES BPH0LSIMER

AUD DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIfTIOI.

Fornitnre Vare.ltooma 'o. (I Fort St. WotV. Shoo at
toe Ola stana on iiotci oirrct.

Ordera from the other Islands rronptly attended to.

honotTulu iron WORKS CO.

rum sTi: a i U!ti:isr.!(a JiL'lJAR nir.taJ(
niT--r n Uelle r,Cooler",Iro( 6raB4 Le4Cttan

"Machinery of Every Description

FulicnUr mention paid to Snip Blackimitninff
jvjv '7

2f.F. BURGESS,

fchop on Etar Street, oppoalte Itote'i
Estimate rlrrn on all Moat or bmidl&c. Mben rv

quired. Office and Store fitted up in the taled Eavt
em HjIcb. Kriai,rlos of crery uetvcrlptfon done Id
IHC DCMIo:ciD.C minnrr, nu . mirniuiriaur,

ly

T. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

CVTAnn .T THE ENTERPRISE llLE.-- a

Mo to I Tele phone 33.
leTFTis on.th other Ulind reqalrinc Material,

a Itoat te fcw Imttt or repaired woolu do well to
with J, A. DOU'BR.

I'M ly llonolnlo.

ALEX. FX.OHR

t
Practical Gun Lock Smith

Eethel teet, next to Toet Omce.

SEWING MiCHINES OF ILL KINDS REPAIRED.

ALL KINDS OF LIU1IT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

BROWN & PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo. 71 KId? Mreet, Hor.o1t.Iti, II. I..

House and Ship Job Work
IB- - rr.OMITLY ATTENDED TO. a!

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl-

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods,

1U ALWAYS ON HAND. tjr

. WILLA1MS & GO,
.Ml, IDS I out fiTuuirr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

WatcrColors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c

Tlic Only Conuilcto Collection of

l$luil Virii!,
Terns, Mifll,

Curic-itic- , Ar.
1 r OI ir x-- c; cr. IVXoclornto.-Iif- ,l

A. H. BASEMAN,
Book Binder, Paper Ruler

- AND

IiLANK HOOK ilAXUFACTUHEK.

JLANK HOOKS OK ALL 3ESC1UITI0NS

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Kcatnest aud Dtcpatcb.

i;Iat,L EouLf, Mrilne, Lesaldwipipera
Bonod io Tinom Mjlen and at I.eaonable Price

11 Merchant St., (Gazette Building)
1011 Honolnln, II. t

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET !

Frank Certz
Importer JQDealer in

-- AKD- fsaaa. -- ALL-

DESiKiniONS OF

Ladies', Misses', Gents1
AND VOCTUb FINE

Boots fe Shoes
OK THE BEbT AND LATEST MAKE,

1U removed lo the above central j located premise,
latelr ocenpied bj Mr, llfcineon. where he hit JutHecrteed aa Invoice ot w Ooodi lo hU line cx a.
MARIPOSA making hii block one of the noit com.

lele aud varied, to be roand lo Ilonolala.
Theee Fine iloodt.111 be told at price., to (aft thetime. AH that deririn lrt elit and (erriceable

ankle la the llom and bo line will do veil to rtvo
Llm a call. tT Nn trwable to ahow Good. l(tt

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NCTE, Proprietor,

Re.? to nnooecc to bl rilredf end the
pabUc Id ceaeril

That he ha opened 'the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be eerved from 3 a. u. till 10 p anderlho
immediate tapervUIen of a Competent CAtf tU Cm'ulm

. TUE FINEST GRADES OK

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipos ant!

Smoker's Sundries
(.botes- bjB pertooal eleetio from f

bae beencbtalnM. aad will be added t from
time to time

Ot e of Craattwkk i Balke

O'lcbmtcd iiillid Tables
tf connected with the eUblibeal, where fover

of tbe caeca b participate. JWS

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We rMpectfalty anoooace to oar patron! and tbe
pablk cmeraUj that we hare bees

APPOINTED iOLE AGENTS

For the a bore Celebrated Brand of Whlftey bj

Henry W. Smith & Co.,

OF KkNTOS CO KENTCCKT.

We cju confldTtJjr offer ttu WkUltey at

A Pure and Unadulterated Article,

Aad cijval if aot aapcrior to aor Whivfcer trer
oflered for caic la Uia KiBoyi.

mmtVK 3f ODE RATE I TUT ITrs

FREETH & PEACOCK,

Sole AesU Eiwiilaa IsUsil.

ilUfljaiuml ari)3.

TELEPHONE 55.

FNTERPRISEF
PLANING MILL

ALAKK NEAR (IUEEX STREET
C. J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contracting and Building.
dTMoaMincs tntl rlnlh always on baal.kt

rolt SALE"-Han- i anil Sort Store-wood- . Catand Split. I'M 3m

EO.LUCAs7
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Mean. Planing Mills,

Ksplaiudc, Honolulu, II. I.
' Manvlaclnrta all kind) of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames.

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
" "AJ all Unils ot WTOl.otkrlBlfB.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
am. siixni tii

Flatting and Snwing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDKHS PROMPTLY TTEXDED TO
Ami Work t.iinrnitteeil.

tV Onlera from the other Ulands lollelteJ.
Honolnln,HaT2,l!WI. ion Ur

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

OurOoodsarc Acknowledged the Sett!
NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our IWtlW, Famllca Uf e no

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDKKN CRY Foil

OURSODAWATER
VaT We deliTor onr tiooilu Free of Charee to all parts

ot theCltf.
CaifoI attention plt to leUatl Onleist .ddres

The Crystal Soda Works,
r. O. COX 337 . HONOLULU. 11. I,

PST OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 298. tB
0Onler left with Kenton, Smith JL, Co Noll

ortttreel. will rwire't ompt attention. Hi

MRS. THOMAS LACK
INo. 70 Tori St Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
VCii-IIV'- l FOIL "I' 1 1 U

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,
in all colors;

CLAKKS' JIU.K K.MI,M.ll'llIM: COTTltt.
AGENT FOR

MailaBie Dcmurett'a llrllable L'nl Taprr ratterns,
antl raVIIcatloas. D4lcr In

KfSce. I'lslola, Oniia. and hltortlns (loods.
Miot Toadrr. Caps, A Mnsllc CsrtiMjs.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Mire

H7aiii- - rcorcl the enriee or a t Unn
and Loektmlth anl tbroush Methiolc. I ani now pre-
pared todo worL In that line, with promptneM and
dl patch. Hland ordera toltcHed. WW

J. . LANE'S

MAIliSI.K WORKS,

MANOFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and 'White' Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDEU

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

fo a omenta rit Ilendtlonr lleanetl antl
Ilrel.

Urdtri from th" other Mand jroniPtly attcsded to.
lt2

Is Nnptrccdln- - all otfafr Mram llpllrrs,
BECAUSE IT IS MOKE

Economical of Fuel,
leaa Liable to Explode,

Haalerof Tranap orta,tlon

AND COSTS NO MORE !

vr Full dewrfftlm and pncea tas fce ohtalnetl try
pplkation to.

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
1093 ly ISofeAr llawallao Iilaodj.

JUST RECEIVED
CONCHEE&AHUNG

FORT STREET, 1B0VE KISU,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese. Ware!
ALSO, LATEST bTTLI Or

EUROPEIH NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

ISCXUDISU MlUt

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors aad qaslHlss,
A PIXK JLSSOBTXKSTOr

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Abo, So. 1 Kl' Tor 'Saf .

Jiisuraiift SCotices.

Doston Board or rnderirrilers
OKWTS for the Hawaiian lalanrtfl.

L IW1 ly C BKKWgtt CO.

Philadelphia Bard of Fnderirrlters.
AnK!IT9 for the Hawaiian lalanda,

J BRKWKRACO

Insurance Notice.
fflllR AK7IT FOR TI1K ItHlTlBH K or-

al, elm Varlsa Inaranee CeinnanTtLlmltedthaa
recelTetf Ins tract loot to Iletrtee the- Hate ot In- -
Faranre between Uonolnln atrd Porta In the I'atlfte.and
iinowprrparratol;infl roltele it tba lowest rate,

low ly
THKO. 11. DAY IKS.

Brit. Kor. Mar Ui. Co., United

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
riiiiK t;xDERiu!fi.n mi i.tu nr.r.x .r--
Ja. potBted Ateati or the anot company, are ire

to lnar nika aealavt Ore o& ntane and Brfek
Inltftlnn.andoo Jf.erehn1l rtored therrla.oc

the mot fareraole terma, Kor partlealara appty at tat
omce ot nniy r A. rtllAKr RK x iu,

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or nAMBuna.

TURK and Machinery Inmed aralnt Fire ob th
A. JACGKK.AcentrorthellawaiUn Iflands.

Wit ly

ORIENT
Xnsuranoo Compnuy

OF HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
cSHssnsjirumsTjm : : ti.4ii.m4i.

Tales tlska aj.lo.l Lnss or Dana;, ay Fir.BolMli;, Mntbsa4I.F. Msrkl.rrr sn-- r.nlltorcoa
fatoratilc Inaia. A.JAEOKR.

I'm Arii for IIaallaa 1,1.0 J..
WASHINGTON

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
CuhAiieo January lltatSI. . . 1,595.550.J4.

Taara Ri.ks acalmt Lo.a or Damage 6J Fire on
Ilailtllns. Morchandlsr. Machinery and Foraltar. on
favorable terra. a: JAEUER.

1"MI Agrat for Hawaiian Wlaada.

CASTLE & -- COOKE,

LIFE. FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
-- aghts roa- -

The New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON.

THE ETNH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAIITHIRD.

The Union Fire & Marine Insurance Co.

1IOI OF SAN FKANCISCO lr

A. JAEGER, Ar.rt rortholIa. nl.

IIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, ...... $31,161,000

Net Income, $9,000,000.
Claims Paid, $88,714,000

ifaii: uvrAni.iMii.il . aiii:x( v in
sisl ilonolala. ror tne llawallaa islands, aad Ibe aa.
dmisnrd are prepared to .rite tt.ks again!
KIRK OXBl'ILDIXGS, 3IERCIIDISE .V

I)HKL1,1.(;S
On ravAiabletrrnifl Ilttelllnc Rlakan Siieefalllv
Detached rlwrllUisa and eontenti Iniaretl for a iritxl
of threerpart, for twobremloma In adraace. fntrniciy mljnatetl antl payable here1.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

KO K T U N A
General lnsuranceCompanyof Berlin

nun: arihi: iMiiti: toMiM.iii?.X hTe ertablUbed a tJeneral here, and tke
niiui.n-jncu- . venm. are a.notiin io uti
Hlka aaralnl the Iliinefnol the hratnl tho

Tloat Reasonable? Kale, autl on the
Mom rtarable Term.

10ntly y.A.SCHAEyEttACO..tJaeral Aala
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

XiiMiiiftiieo Oomi:iv
OP NTHTT1X

imTAniiisHciD inio.
CnpHal t I Rtlrhatuarka 9,00W,000.

UXIMIUSIOXKU HAVING
licenappoicteilateBt of the abort l omtiaay Irthe Hawaiian Iiland i$ oreparett to accept rtika

airalmt Hit on Itaildlnzs Furnliarr. Tlerthaadl.
rudoee.Mirar 3)UIt,tc .on the moatfav rablctcrint

tOSSES PROMPTIT AOJUSTtO ADO PATA3LE HEU
n. HiE.noscusEinEit;

! I jo At Wilder alt Co. a

General Insurance Com'py.
x or sen, mrer ana xnna i.rmnport

of DRESDEN.

HAVI(J KSTAniilSIIKi) AX
Iionoinia for tbt llawallaa llaad.tbe ttDdrrl-n- et General . areaathoitaed to take

Rtaka a;alnatthoDaticr of tlieSat th
Bfott Reaton&MeRatea. and on the

Moat Farorable Terma
r A SC11AEFEK A CO

ly Astnt for tbe llawallaa I. Und.

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

Fllti: AMI MAHLVK INSntAXtK
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL 120,000.000
UolfmlU-- LUb)Uteof dbaraholder-- - ma - iatrollt--
llarin- - e UbIUbed aa irnr at Ha .1st. for the

HiwilUa IUadf, the aolerlBe4 lo ac-
cept rttki- aiaat rlre on Dalldla.--- Urrrh4ad)M,
faralt ate Slcthlany.tte ,oa iheptnet farurablternu
LossePromptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Mariao Riilu on MorchtoiHo, Freiata
and Tretanre. at Currant Itatea.

Hot l. UK h EU
.lr-a- t f ,i IU tail,

T It A -- A- A&1 It
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,r ti.m;i itt.

of tbe C'oupaDy Jt CereMKei' a(liL.'VJlV
M their tnt.lZitjitt

TeUt..

Atent

loiaatla.

CaplK

.trtcb-ttff- hKfMJW

NORTH CCRMAN
FIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

ir iiATtnt nu.
CarlUlortheCoiraarKeferTe..IbtMaitSAn.tn

" 3Snj
Total. .. ... LMtbt Mark ttjOfiflV

rvfiK t'Micnatu.'vi:t.tin.YLnAi,AtJcaiT
ja. oi ine aooee uree conpaate ror lh llawalua

IaUoda, are prepared ( lanre tttblls. Karaitaro
Xmbacdlfeand Prod we, aUatblaery. Ac, alaoBB-- af

and Rice XIII. aad eU la tba harbor, a;alait Km
ordaisa by r xtK tbe '. farorable tern.

WS If II- - UACKTELD i CO.

LAINE & CO.
HATE A IlsUlCIITO-- OI T1IK

Vory 33osat

Hay, Grain, dec.
Tinea is orrrHtD at toe

Lowest Market Prices
H oamncb rm to hi pht or tk cnt

1UISTS rOH THE r--
PacHc Mntaal Lire Inatxrance Company

or CALirciKxiA.

igesU for tbe "HOtJVBR TELEPaWE."
cawkumoKsk or Baass

roc CAuroBxtA.
mrlBlErSOSB 59. 147. Im IT

OVA
i a

4.
4:

Jnsnranrt Xttrrrs.

P. A. ? On A V.FER.
4 5CSTfHraaai Boar t7rfrwrftea,

Areat of Dretde Board! UadeTwrtter.Act of Vie a a Board of Cadervrltera.
CUlma aUatt tatanaea Cwr ltal tao ru

dletloa of lae a bora Bnard ( Uadantrttra will aavo
to Vm eertlleJ to by theater Arattaltlmalld. Qe y

The Hartford Fire Ins. Cs
HARTFORD. CONIIXCTICUT.

AeU Jwmirj 1, 1885, : $M31,8W.0I

Havixu DTAm.tjni:i xx Aucitrr atfar th nawallaa lataasls. Ik. .aaissv
sifted la prepared lo .ct.pl rtsaa azaiast ir saa BatloV
lBzs.Mmbaa4ls-.raraitarr- , Xscai.err.sw Ik. aaMt
larorabl. terms.

Lof" l'romptlj Adjntr) TJ jaVle Hrrr.
n BEJiaut,

ICTtss Agratfoe las ll.wall.a lilisft
KORTH BKITISR ASS XrSCA3TILI

Iiiinlrrinoo Oonpiii3ror Minna aid cdibcbuh.
' Eiiabllthed 1800.

CAPITA!.. .

Actanalated aad larrstrd Faasl

mm: mnciuiuaiED miI aormlBlMl AI1KXTM tat IV. N.l.l.k l.luJ.
aad ara aataorlardta lasarr ajata.t lr. v. Fasaraaas
Terma.

irr- - Rl.aa Uaea 1. any sM .1 tW Istaada sw lsa
asd7cMdraBBlMlar,aadXcrcAaadlatsr4 taw.la; Iloasaa aad Farmltara. TlmW. CsaU.
Shloa I. Bars. snla or wltaoat carta., as aaaer rraalr

s. norncnLAXSH a co..
10M Ac. I. lav Ua Bawalla. Islaada

THE PACIFIC MVTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ur 'LlmBXIA.

Dtalre lo cell the parilraTar attratlM f essrjaBsIr,

TO Til UK

Tontine investment Policies
Wblch tool.a lh-- taJl.paukk Claas"

So Kr.tHdtoa oa Trar,! or R'ii4.str,
Krr. from X..f of rorrrlwr.

AL- M-

The I'rpo.lt Kniionmrnt Vellrj a.J tk
Mntnil lnlrtDfnl Vollcj

Thl li one o: Ut moat rcIU)Coaaateitati"i bo in perl or. aat fewroaala. Nettie all C!alaifl
praopuy; acta aoaettiy aad ralrly y all.
nr For fartl rr Infcnnailoo, writ to, oe call a

ly Uesera! Aealfotlkt llwaiLaaIaUalB

E. O. Hall & Son
IIMXTJaIlJ.i

1 1 . c ro ix x 1. 1; a x d i i m t i i c wat
Hall's Steel Plows

run. (. I. is.
HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS

li II, aadltl,k,
ALSO- A EW link ur

Halls Steel Bock Breakers
II. aal la b.

of tlier Itreakera so4
V of new imfrrwrneata, all aia4e y ta

COOK NTOV
. .in

RANG-E-S

Or ALL SIZXSi

KITCHEN AND 1IOLSU10LI) tTfN.SlLS--ol
all lloJa;

TAINTS ANI) OILS-- of all lioj.;

I.MMI

LUIIUICATINO )II.S-b- eat at. In lb. market
KKKOSENK 01L-Do- r'a, Noonday Loalral

SILVEK l'laTEl) WAHE- - Iroio Bed A Bartoti;

SOLID H!I.VKllTAltJ-In.lb.Obm- C.

roVYDEI-a- lI alnda, from Cala. IV.0er Work,
CARKIAOE AND HAailNE ItOLTS- - allaliM;

Slaoir
HARDWARE

A SplondJd Aaaortaaamti

liEATHKU Of All
tbo teal v1" mn Voazat

for eafc . ara alwaje aev. tf part kaia.ae relet air
ctomera aid mi ENDS to DUX lV MSCJUfTfH
CITILOGUt. klcb wo am te4 to aay oa a pea tff.l
cation, or call aad axaaif at oar SpleaaU IKoekol Coada
AT OUR WAREROOMS corner of fort aa
anayTtreetav Jh

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST.

A. K RAFT,
OPTICI A 1ST,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
- ASU UE.tl.CK IX

Musical Instruments,
NotlSea tk baklle tk.it k fcaa ftuuittt trm fiatbeirBlttvt'tliaklXUttTRa,KT aJat; too rtnrr
i x.t i wauiaoa aaera mm aaa pa oaa

aUrvv a4 Klesaat Attwrtaaeat of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

ClOClSB, JStCS.
Iraa. .WWatcd M.ks

A Splencid Assortment al Hue
Jewelry in Gold & Silver,

Bltkl) aatnalrsl lfh Imast MMSS. Alt Iks- kst
asaarsM all. Ili AI. ixstki jlKXTsvaaa AsssA

AtU.

A Great Variety of Curies
IW Tb .f late a4- l- mktym aa4 tW

laatea la patitcaiar m (at iHea wc
taalax eWke- WT it

Metropolitan Market

TCttts Stroot.

G. J. WALLER, Proprietor

Choicest Meats fran Finest Herat

FAMILIES A1TB SRTPFnfa

Supplied eh SkVrt ITatio

Lowest Market Priotk

--An Usau skHr4 Inst last.
aavrklr tJlU l.iil lj afw MD

trUC Iaosst Say AH
foataal rrtala. adaM Jascr

aWlr

'Stsaattyr- -

WMas. Ila.ta.1
MlHm llaiai.1
as ass I aa.fcs.1

-- """
llilis ia ii.Ik la.1

1 rot m' af a'SHI af I
ea4 .sa v Matesnla K!

Macaasaa. W ' kaV
IWfVM taaaaaj) m

H. AH m ii .a.aislala.laa"Bssaa. Ts.Sssf. a,,.M islin a. l. la in ln sas

aa llllasaiat.aM.iaassv..a.s.

JcrrrsJH CI

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
So. l CaairaTl ttrm. Mm fWeilasaj. CM

m
WILLI JW.M saaiu

IW raCaarsralaXrrse.aoafiiii It
w.h. VMtasas a Me.

COMXISSIOX XE8CHJIXTS.
TT aaal IS lull Hmt, 3vs ToofA.

trtasKCod. CoasM, mIJ T arii.......Vaoirr

DR. JORDAN

is:

asflasaarr. Caai Wn. '!- -

lsaw.taast.aW4ss..aas,r la II..
rasaar.tau.aita
HA a.SIIAL Wliaria.,
BUHStaOrTTII )U1 A3 Aii.
Duuiaor nu

A OUE HISTtKI KICZtTTor
re Mcctii.

ONLY 'PEBM.tr ESTAMJWfaieiT

Mutter's Optica Dtt
TW mt eMBTpeate4 eauea a aa '

liWHLtly alaca-- -l nil OT OMftttS.
fcy all m e iprrw pwaatf af'l m4 tta.

Mr ax X

ii'

farm,

aMtB.

H. GRrcSSELrC&lCt.,
WEAVERS HALUWSOLlXCnAVM

Skip to e4er aay4ferBtkaa 9wVvm4 C iaat
aatat Om4 tfw TH yt cwML Caaaaiiiilnaa.
bf koyer ColMk-- al rx "9 aat an m l aa
oeotavc feailtatlaa of TrCm at aUa aaaaeo mm

ft ceaa vmaMiiiiiia. won a a i ip
T Latter of Clfca ar art r aimaaaa Ma aak

or nwni vfm rwum m

cariaea tm tmr nea.
-- Aaaa Bt,lnam diaertk t iat Paoaa,

raarroat Tt LM. ! fcnUii aat4 Taetary aaatMa' talWvattwai ai
faa

BR.
THE SPECiJLXJBT.

So. 11 XtAratj St--. &ta rrairiarax GsA

Tatar aAA Cause 9rasA aa tsa.af Usaoo.,.
WIT. Vsaasjosn,,) y,.TSwab
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ii t aiA lo kre--f BT imnuf-mlit-
s it is

naeatK xnaia ner xtieoi iocue inaace- -

meat to arEa-r- - Saoh iodacecw-lil- s were
in Tbe law which was

jo lm IjegBtatiire. bat the Govern
etnsta-u- lafledte carry oat the law. Vn

aa 3a li J . ssdotbpjt-luiv-

ts!tM a Miieme which is
il-4- y fc tr raecefnl-..
T!h Boated of Hrshh hove at lecpth i

tvlitWieel a ltssK' (This
wrlad 1 liira persisi-st-

an the Guerre by both Dr. Hyde
xuc. tlir Editor. ScLttrm-- through the

Z4-8-i iteare are rtia-a- apjn-al-- ( for
sxas ixF&tsZiBB inosroolsmns. TLe in

2uaiox ia aun-nd Xm Queen Sardtiani.
nd w31 doahelena do much good. The

lercr-e-- qToesUaD hu. cot been sgiUiod.
laS-ia- canor there, eating into the
hct--u- I there little
HiaTTpe-B- f TJienctios
rf SholVaca ct tie Board of Health in

la wc2 knaw-- n lejwrs to live-
xa ory. cspeaally in Uie esse ol jgirl
mim aa a jrostitcte, in caused
xhsa ste coomiesi. it ent a shnildcr

TLeaegloa rf the"lkKrd to hive vac
exx? nn-l-- cm Lxnd when o wrje mtro

"npoE Kites She Jfarm snived with
anunsmsa xad RsaS pox Fortizniitolv&Kja. iceaadiot of Dt Trocswaa

the disrexse. Had
Ik TxvaaKSxPs adtioe been taken Tears

t

agi n-- never liavp Ixnn tlio Madryt
tr aUe

. th.s time tita Portosncse objected to
5o:scncunnt "raccaialioii they were in

lie rjjjLt. for leproy was in tbe countrj
ami tlx-- BoarJ of Health ought to hare
bad mracient vaccine matter on liana.

The --wiDiUtion'1 of the city was com
laeaetJ about Nov. 1st- - A gang of men
w iat on to rar--e the streets, that was

all. Ibey have been scraping ever since
to tfce annoyance of onr citizens, and to a
tt-i-f liar of tbe alisolato absnrdirv of onr
nuers.

Xothimr of anv moment has been done
by tbe ISoard of Health dnring the last
jw. Certain institutions sncb as tho
Qonea'a 1 lospital, the Hospital at Wailntn,
Junrbeev n oondacted, bat that is no
tfcaalce u tin- - Itoanl. The individuals

kavo ehai-- havo made those places
n of re-4-. to tbe Mck. Tho Board of

Health nan neglected their dnty. In
slanting leave to lepers thej have, or
rattKT th IVvHlent has (for he seldom
onaasaHs his coUeagnes or slaves,) done a
gnr-nm- s wrong, a wrong which nothing
Can tain oat.
attention nrast be called to n frightful
eriaM committed at the leper settlement
oa Moioksi. A leiier, who without proper
warning sad hts children torn away Irom
boa stabbed and killed two olnaals who
ui eat-ace- in removing the children.

Tbe trafartnnate man has been punished
(t( wrtli He was already a
pTwowt in Ins leper liomc. llie man
aaauntted a crime, bat the moral punish-
laiwt. the penishment of conscience must
met in the I'resident of the Hoard of
Haahli. It was his carelessness his well

whkh broughialiontthe
The Hoard of Health has a poor

lor IN50.

Thf call for attention next. This
Ki baa largv-l- confined itself to making
oprasi raids. The oats kins of the town
Imbc left unprotected. It is
not the fault of the Marnhol that things

aa titer are: lie has not enough men to
pat-ro- t tbe town, and much of his help is
ifniurail Tbe law allows such a premium

io& of HHHi Ftzures thai every niemtier
o--e force puis his whole heart into tho

bnaaef-s- , leaving the protection of
lUBBBfi lO gOOU JUCK.
Hat it is not enlr in Honolulu that

nnttrs mtt lieeii unsatisfactory, tlie coun
try have told thesamestoiy. Hilo
atstnel nas Miller very largely lrom rob--

aa-- l lianlly an onender is brought
to justice.

The district courts havo not presented a
good record. iany in luc year, three nn
factanaie Chinamen were fined for
ing tbeir riee on a Sunday in June, a
tiufalicr of South Sea Islanders wcro tinixl
for playing skipping rope on bunday. A
aaoal nagrant oae--e was that of Mr. Gerke,
aa Aaaencan cHiien, which occurred about
a muetti aco. lie was not to
atM-a- ia rtoiirl, be was not allowed to have
toe again-- - him translated into
r.agltsti. i le was sentenced to six months

umeoL Un appeal the charge
him was dismissed, but we fail to

hear that the stujml jndgo has bene. The
whole lteroDof-- l of lhoM otmrls t

W bttchangod.--

The chauce in the ttaaui lines calliu"lit
Hoaohila mu- -t lie one of tho

of tbe year. The original contract
aawng ran out in ot ember, behave now
tbe zMimn4t and touching here
on their rosle from Sydney to San Fran
cn-o- while thelfri--- , and Jara- -

lake Hie same route, calhn" at Auck
land. How long the rivalry between tho
two oomi-auH- s will be continued is lirDb- -

L In the matter of convenience.
HoB-aktt- wiffers as we get either a feast
or a (amine, llie rival steamers havo a
jntaasaat knack of coming all in a lump.
The service has been jicrformed
by tbe Si. I'ml. a very inferior boat, and

j once we nave had to resort to a sailing ves-- I

itel to carry the mail.

The grant liquor licenses on the
utlmr JahuidN which was carrieil out in
March last, met with a vigorous protest
from WwluVit- - Two petitions wcro drawn

f aad Buameously signed by both uatites
and foreipimr-- s but without effect, and
Wailuks in couimou with Hilo and several
other Hace now powsscs a licenso. The
iceap&ancc cane however, has liecn vig
oreaaly advocaUxI A special advocate
has been sent round the islands, and in
the columns of the Guxtte and other
juomals. a number of articles havo aiv

eared, chiefly snpplioil by tho AVomen's
insuan iemerane Lmon

In relmiary the rexort of Mr. Young of
the 8acOL----- s of the maceration machinery
m tne anuva mill caiie-- i practical atten-
tion to tbe subject, and since then the

for the process has been
ordeml for a numlierof iilantations.show- -

iag how awake our planters aro to tho
newssity ot using all machinery which
will obtain the best and most economical
iwaite. The sugar crop of tho season will
come ap to about SOXkA) tons. Small fruit
cultivation lias received marked attention
and oar banana crop is now quite a factor
ui we oan j rauci'-a-' marvel, l uero havo
ak--o Iwen exortations of sugar enne, but
this has lieen lnervly in tho way of cjperi-tuen- t

The Ldand stock farms are being iin
ivoved and both caUle and horses nro bo
pnmng to show the of the recent
imtwrtations.

llie weather has been extraorilinarily
favorKlilo for agricidtural enterprise. Tho
rains have len copious, tho cane is in
good condition and the iastures aro rich.
Tiiere have lieon heavy storms, notably
in July and the early part of December.
Considerable damage was then done to
cane, and a number of bridges and build
ings were washed away, and a few lives
were lost by flood and shipwreck.

Dosincss has been dull What with low
lnce for sugar, currency troubles and
lack of confidence in our Government,
what ought to have been a prsperous year
has not been so.

The most important commercial move,
ha been the establishment of a rival sugar
reanery in San A number of
ar plantations have contracted to supply

the new refinery with suirar. and some of
onr leading men are shareholders in tho
new venture. There seems every prospect
of the venture succeeding and tlio Islands
will ultimately benefit by tho competition.

Municiial government has occupied tho
public attention considerably during the
yw, and will probably become a feature
in the next Iiegislatnro, thcro is no doubt
that Honolulu, ns at present managol is
nut managed at alL

The death of Judcw Austin left a vacancy
on the bench, this has been ably filled by
the appointment of Mr. l'rostou. Tho

gave general satisfaction, and
it is nniveifally felt that the best fitted
man has been secured.

V

The Islands have been fully advertised.
Sometimes well, sometimes badlv. Hawaii
was represented at tho exhibitions at Xew
Orleans and Iouisville. Thanks to Dr. J.
MoU Smiths effort-- , our exhibits were
well iJacoJ, and much valuable informa-
tion was'given to tho Southern planters by
him. Louisiana ieoplo understand ns

than tLey did, and Dr. Jlott Smith
has been the man who has made them.

On the other hand we are being
poshed into anything but an enviable no-
toriety by sending n commissioner abroad
to offer to take the Caroline and ilicrone-sia-n

Islands under our protection. It is
in sncb thingsihat the vanity of the Min-
ister of foreign Affairs outruns his wit.

a.The census was taken at the close of
last year and the results were published
in the early part of this: the results are
generally as inaccurate, and a
cries of articles from the pen of Mr. Mar-

ques, published in the Gxrxrrx demon
how inaccurate they were. The

lopalation was put at 8QJ378, of which
only 40,014 were natives, just a little less
than half. Since then the Asiatic popula
tion has largely increased as will be seen
by reference to another section in this ar-
ticle.

Travj-llin- facilities have been increased
andiho Wilder Steainshin Comuanv havo
opened up a route via Keanhou by which
a visit can ue pain to tne volcano ana re
torn within a week. This is a great attrac-
tion to tourists. The old route "ria Kan by
the Inter-Islan- Steamshin Comnanv is
dill open. Tho Hawaiian steam fleet is
pott active, and Mondays and Tuesdays
are truly busy days. Additions have been
made during the year and there is now
hardly a spot not by steamer.

Hefore dosimr so slight & review as we
havo given, there is always one melancholy
doty to perform, always the roll of many

a public man or noted woman to inscribe
on the sombre roll of death, where all onr
names will find a place some day The
first to go to rest was Mrs. Lowell Smith,
a veteran missionary who came here in
1833. Dr. Damon followed. He had been
forty-tw-o years Seaman's Chaplain at tho
Itethel, and was known all over tho world,
'.'apt J. JL Oat, A. TJnna. a well known
planter, Thomas Cummins, one of onr
oldest residents, who had celebrated tho
jnbilec of his arrival in the Islands several
years ago. Kmma. Queen Dowager, widow
of Kamebamaha IV. Julius Richardson,
manager of Waianae plantation, Jndgo
Austin, Second Associate Justice of the
Supremo Court. Col. John Husi-ell- . a well
known lawyer, Paul Kanoa,
of Kauai, and a member of the House of
Xobles, Joseph Tilden, manager of the
Hawaiian Hotel, and at one time secretary
of tho Stock Board in San Francisco and
Mrs. S. J. Lyman, another veteran mission-
ary, whoso reminiscences were the delight
of all who visited Hilo.

And so wo havo skimmed over the year,
darkness and shadow, sorrow and joy, fail-

ure and success havo come to all of us, will
como to all of ns in the future as they havo
dono in tho past. However bad his past
year has been, man always hopes for tho
future; every cloud has its silver lining,
and to quote one more well worn proverb,
"it is always darkest liefore dawn." Com-

mercially and politically, Hawaii has had
a dark time. Let us hope that the dawn
is coming on, and that next year tho words
which jnst now falter on the pen, may bo
written boldly and decisively, that tho
wish uttered in January, 18SG, of a Hutt
Xew Yeik may bo answered clear and
heartily by all on Dec. 18SC, by tho words
I havo had a iixrrr ad n:osmors nu!

AsoTHEn case where a coroner's iurv
"should have been called has just occurmL
At n political meeting tree gin was sup-
plied, an unfortunate native, Kalakoa, at-
tended, got drunk, wandered away, was
taken up, lodced in a tolice cell and there
died. Dr. A ebb, government physician
in cuargo oi Xjcper Hospital, mado nn au
topsy and stated that deceased was suffer
ing from organic diseaso which caused
death. True. Hut if that man had not
been made drunk, ho might havo lived
many weeks, perhaps years. A coroner's
jury should have been called and tho case
investigated. Who supplied him with tho
liquor, when ho must havo been already
drunk? That man's name should b?
branded as infamous. There is an ugly
story current, which may or may not bo
true, that tho man had been struck and
was seen with his face covered with blood.
Tho report of a Coroner's jury would have
disposed of this story effectually. As it is
no ono can tell what is true. We havo
pointed out ngainand again tho sham of
tho coroner system on theso Islands, n o
must remember that no one knows who
locked tho door of Jlr.Tildcn's room, when
he was burnt to death: that Kahunas are
often justly supposed to bo the causo of
death of men and women, but yet no in-

quests aro held. If tho unfortunate na- -

iivo wuoin wo aro speaking oi naa been
found with a dasher in heart, and another
man near him with blood stained hands,
there might havo been an inquest, liut
under less patent circumstances never. It
would give some of tho polico trouble to
investigate, and keep tho coroner out of
bed perha- -

tVe have said and we sav it for the
list time, that the Orrosition newspapers are pro-
voking cnp'tAsaut rejoinders. Wo have no desire
to recall tbe imsdoin---- l of iiartt Administrations,
but if this political caupaicn is to le ran opon tbe
lines heretofore pnrEoed br the Opposition, we
shall he foroed to refer topnbllcdocniacDla,-ffliic-
tell n tale br uo means llaltenn-- l to tbe parties

ed, hat vluch do not in tbe least reifect injnr-ioas-

opon the present Government. It U for
tho-- , who mar snSer by tbe of tbeir
boned acts to consider whether they can Afford to
have tbem stripped of their cerements and exam-
ined by the light of raason and trnth. for oar
own part we have no desire to do so. At tbe same
time we shall not shrink from del-- , how-
ever unpleasant, it it should be necessary to defeat
tho Aspirations of a party of cant And b, poena--- .
.Gortntmtut Otya, Iter, S3,

To this statement wo will fling down
tho gauntlet Let tho present Govern
mcnt bring forward their charges ttriatim,
ns wo havo brought forward ours against
them. Instead of vaguo generalities, lot
us havoaef. Wo havo given many facts,
but wo havo many mora that wo can bring
forward; and somo aro of a character to
smash tho reputation and honor of mem-
bers of tho Cabinet forever. AVo aro how-

ever, quite, ready to light tho fight out on
this lasis if tho Government bo desires.

Among past administrations wo would
especially call attention to that of tho Hon.
S. G. Wilder, 1878-8- 0; and we would like
to comparo thoso two years with tho past
two. When Mr. Wilder went out of olEco
thero was 38,880.41 in tho Treasury and
tho public debt only exceeded this sum by
S50.U00. Tho country was rjracticallv
out of debt, business was brisk. Public
improvements had been made and no debt
inenrred.

Tho Plains would now havo had hardly
a house upon them, had it not been for
Mr. Wilder, who planned and built the res-
ervoirs that now supply them with water.
Tho marino railway would never havo been
built had not ilr.W ilder unshod it thronn-h- .

Tho ireat opponent of tho being
Mr. Gibson, tho present Minister of For- -

i.very ciuzen Knows oi tno
advantago of that great work. Had Mr.
Wilder remained in offico the Pali lload
would have been finished: the plans were
ready, and Mr. Gibson has been fouryears
in pfiico and not a thing has been done.

txistly surveys and lavish salaries havo
been raid for tho Water Works of Hono
lulu since Mr. Gibson has como into offico
but tho very samo reservoirs which Mr.
Wilder added, supply tho town. Tho on! v
thing that has been dono is to sell more
water than tho snpply warrants and thus
to rob all those who pay their dues.

Tho G ovemment onran has had tho impu
denco to credit Mr. Gibson with originate
ing tho Portuguese Immigration. If Mr.
Wilder did anythinir. he certainly initiated
Hit, not Mr. Gibson.

Between tho years 1878 and 1SS0. we
never remember that tho King's or tho
national honor was dragged in the dust

by! because it was carefully euarded.
Tho King was then not the tool of ndesign
ing and selfish knave, bnt was instead
served by an honest man, who had the in-
terests of both King and country at heart

Look on the other sido of the picture.
At tho present timo tho public debt has
neon increased lrom almost n to about
Sl.079.000. The public improvements havo
been microscopical. Tho improved water
nuiuuiuDuii u wvtuii; uusmuss is ,ery,
very dull, in spite of a good sugar crop;
tho reason beimr that confidence is want
ing; the King has lieen degraded into Mr.
Gibson's electioneering agent Fancy
(Jucou Victoria electioneering for a favor-
ite Minister, or even such an unmitigated
blackguard as George IV stumping tho
country to save an nnpopular servant
Yet this is what Mr. Gibson has forced or
cajoled King Kalakaua into doing. Had
the man no shame when ho tho
King into making this tourt Echo an-
swers no! Ho has drairEred his own honor
into the dust, has lost every vestage of it,
and ho wishes to drag his King into like
depths.

'ri. ,. .. . . - i i -
utusuu m iiuauuu jjya mni--

a deep wound into tho country, a wound
it will tako years to recover from. Thero
is great dancer ahead. It is nearer than
many think, and to avert it there is only
ono means. Put tho Government into good
hands. Let this visionary man who now
rules all disappear, and in his place let us
havo a man who will dovoto his brains to
tho benefit of tho country and not of him-
self. Such a man can be found and tho
King knows it Why does ho not put his
hand on him.

ZIP.

Thev had a nf Tjmii ihn nthr ilav
down on ronchbowl street four hnnilred of them!
Good cracioos ! four bandied no, only threo hun-
dred and ninetv-nin- e far lha killMl nn no.
not that, he just went off and died of his own ac-
cord out of fpite, to turn the scale in his district !
ijei us ace one lanalor every Xoor and & half polled
votes cood! Soldier and hoopflimeaais, cicht
hundre-- i ; paid lnnas, four hundred ; total, twele
hundred : result, creat triumnh of tbe novermnent
candidates, verdict of a prond and hf.ppy ministry

Tears,
embraoca, tableau ! Damn the

M'e oncfat to be trulr cTatefal to this Adminis
tration. Who elae conld nrrxJunr auuib nii-l- ?
Un their loyal candidate posinc on tbe
stand in Kawaiabao church, Sunday School
aonss of praise ; on Monday tun-in- - vitriol cia or
something else down the throats of the eager
people who were msbi-i- and'crowdl'n-- t to support
this patriotic and Ad ministration,

aa he did so, that he was ai i angel falien
from heaven to cive liquor to the a anaka. And
look at this other view 1 Hayselden, a pietni-eo- f
innocence, childlike and bland, stanching by Sees
no cone, never pays for any , don't know

u iiiii cecs none uruna, sees no or unaen men,
don't know tbem: didnll-ir-e a drink ti j any body;
learca them all, soon goes tome.

Alter the "disastmns 11 r iAcJ the
Opposition- - the other night at the ArxccTj, where
they failed utterly, at a meeting called in the tnter-- et

of tne Government to iwim-n- t. a Go- - emmem
Uelit, it ii very to be able to note a

magnificent success on the part or tbe same Gov-

ernment. They had a meeting down on ranch-boa- t
street at wbieh that pesky Opposition was

left out. KerertbeIesatli"SnektinK" f. C A.)
were all there apparently, and sacked to seen ad-
vantage that tbe meeeing closed in a profound
silence, so far as Any opposing voices were

broken only by an snore of con-le-

from the thoroughly aattsfied people ((00 or
morel who were tying abott. Testing safetv under
tbe protection of this This was
truly avery KlorioasBOeor-fis- . TOnamraous support
of tbe Administration ! Ijet Mosca' heart now rest
content

By the way, somebody wants to know if the sys-
tem of employing from a quarter to a third of the

voters of a district as lanas, by means
of which the Government sits quietly and never
thinks of interfering with the electors, but takes
the unbiased result as evidence of magnificent
support has anything to do with that extrsoi-di-nar-

item cf rd,G 3 in the indemnity bill of
last session which the ministry coald not explain
bat got indemnitv for on thi-- i theory, as set forth
in the hill Tbo Minister of Finance shall render
a detailed accoont of expenditure at its next f

CLIMATE OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

We opj the foUowinf Article, onon tbe climate
of the by Mr. Cattle, from tbe .Y. 2.
EcetefftUst ot Not. 2Gth wilti tbe oditon notice to
hn larce bodj of fntellicont conetitaenls, we may
add tb St tbe testimony of travellers bo bare t.s
ited the lftlantla has uniformly been very antiftfao
tory as to its climate and accnery. ,

About the Pacific Climate
BTB.K. C1STU OF .TONOIX1.C, KlYiniX ISLANDS.

Some rrjonlhn tunce Vint rliome for Invalids1
by IV- - Howe, a issued bv the lntnaniV. and as
they hate of late been brchfiht ratber prominent-
ly before the rniblio by tbo tmU of tbeir K.nc 10
Washington as the caesi of the UrtAt Urpoblic,
and tbe reaproaty treaty more rcccntl negotiat-
ed. I think yonr readers will be i mere ted In hear
inc more about tbem.

The climatic condition of a country Is Ixrtt'do
termioed by lis meteorology, and I eeud herewith
a table, shorn inc tbe aTerace rata of the thermome-
ter and barometer, wilh the direction of the wind
and quantity of ram-fa- ll for each month of the
year for a period of clrtnears, compiled from
records kept by Daniel Smith. Ksq., of this place;
and I vill add a few additional remarks about the
islands.
,Tbey lie 2090 miles about from

San Francisco, and the paaace is made by steam-
er in scTto days- - From Fiji their direction is
about northeast, at a distance of 2712 lailes, from
Sydney 1311 mites, and from AucU.iud 3?J milt,

A Rtean.er runs regularly from Sydney via Auck-
land, IS". Z. and llodloln to San Frane.co once
in fiur tks, and twice a month from S.n Franc-
isco to Honolulu. The uholo distance rnu by
this route is about 7(XX) miles. aLd time rt-- aired
about thirty da. The route from tbe Klaiida to
San Francisco is petha;M smoother than any wlhcr
ocean route of like length, and free always from
the extremes of beat or cold, which bys-c- and
land are often tbe caaie ortnuch discjnafort to
travelers.

llie inlands are evidently of volcanic origin, are
all mountainous, rising on Hawaii to the height
ot nearly 11,000 feet, and abound iu fcenery of
Alpine grandeur, wbicli is hardly surpass,, If
equalled, arjya here, and have the largest actiTe
volcano known. Thefiemay all be visited by the
lovers of nature, with vary tew of the discom-
forts, fstiguland pent which attend the explorer
of similar tn other parts of the world, and
they are well worth all their exploration will ctin money, time and strength, to the naturalist,
sightseer, or

In addition to the tabulat information about
temperature and climate, I quote Dr. J add in llie
Hawaiian Spectator: 'The temperature of tlio
islands is remarkably evrn and mild. t
Tbo common range of the thermometer is 12 ptr
diem. The greatest degree of heat 1

ha.e noticed in the shade at Honolulu in the but
ten years, is 88' Fahrenheit, and tho coldest Jib.

The northeast trade winds blow full
of the daja. It is usoally a wind 1 1

considerable strength (occasionally n galo), and
coming poro from tho sea, has n healthful ib
fluenco in dnrinj off all offending exhalations
and frectus the islands from erery sort of miasm.

The warmest part of tho reason is the summer,
and 11 is then that the cooling trade wind bloat
moht oustiutly. There are no hurricane, at tb--

islands, no beasts of prey, no serpents, nud no
noxious insects except centipedes and scorpions,
and the wounds from these, which are rare, are
not bcrions as in other countries, being about
equal in the pain and incou enienco to those caused
by tho stins uf tlio honey l".Tbero is n good hotel in Honolulu, at which tbe
prioe for transient boarders is three dollars a day;
for permanent boarders something less is charged

about $CU a month. Hoard can bo obtained at
respectable boarding-bouse- s at from ten to fifteen
dollars a week.

Altogether I know of no place in which to seek
for health, rest from wearing care, recreation, or
grand natural scenery, than in the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Tho table and remarks quoted from Dr. Judd in
TUt Sftatorthid covering a period of twenty-on- e

years, chow most conclusively tho great uniformity
of temperature, and freedom fromhe excessive
storms and hurricanes to which most tropical
countries are subject.

1 repeat that as a health resort, a place of rett
from care, and for observation of the grand and
Gublime in nature, few places present the attrac-
tions of the Sandwich or Hawaiian Islands.

Daring tbe eleven sears covered by the observa-
tions in the table, with rain and storm, wind from
west southwest, the lowest range of the barometer
has been 29" 3$ ; the highest range, with the wind
from north to northeast, has been :W a". In fine
weather, in latitude 21 with the thermometer at
80, the barometer wilt mark about 30.03.

Ibe single exception to the temperature indi-
cated, so far aa known, was the Winter of lbtl
and 16575, during which the thermometer on several
occasions fell to Cff at six in the morning in ex-
posed situations, and on Jan..", 1S75, tofi2 whilst
Cul. Tupuaan' (the head of tbe Hritisb Transit of
Venus Expedition) thermometer at the Trant.it of
Venus Station, of about tbe samo altitude, a little
nearer the Bea, suspended on a post with grass be-
neath, marked U3X

In confirmation of my remarks about climate, Ibeg to qnoto from W. Laird Macgregor lit the
HawiniN Gazette of Jane 23, 1S7G, a raott intelli-
gent Scotch gentleman, who bad tried moit of the
celebrated sinitanams of the world. Jle says:

Leaving linsbane in June, Sydney in July, the
depth of an Australian Winter, farmed at Hono-
lulu in tbe height of Sammer (end of July), and
have spent some three months .n that city. Dur-
ing that time, 1 have kept an accurate register of
tbe variations of temperaturg at 7 A. 21., 3 1. AL,
and 10 1. M. ; the result being that the highest da
temperature in my apartment has been tO the
lowest night 70', the extreme and only occasional
variation being 10", tbe average 5'.

My rooms looked to tbe writ, ns the French
ay "giving on to a balcony ten feet wide, which

shades tbem from the eon; they arc twelve feet
above the level of the ground, about twenty five
feet above sea level,

"It ia this slight variation, this imperceptible
gliding of the day temperature into that of night,
of night into that of day, wbiob constitutes tbo
great value of this climate.

Daring the past five ears, whether on the
shores of the Med iter reancan or b.inksof the Xilc,
I have always been obliged to carry a coat or
plaid to protect myself against change of temper-
ature, even in going from one room to another;
and havo led tho life of a recluse, unable to
or receive company, to go to church or to any
place of amusement, for fear of a draught or chill.
Here, from the day of landing, I have discarded
overcoats and wraps, and such is tbe equable nt
tare of tbe climate that lam able to drive out in
an open carnage at any hour of tho day or evening
without wearing any extra wrap to protect no
from the night air.

"Hut tbe benefit or this equable temperature is
felt in anctber and perhaps more uupurt uit way-- one

most important to persons eaiTering from
tbechet or circulation,

"Voacanhvo and sleep almost wholly in tbo
open air with impunity; to do so at the Mediter-
ranean health resorts, or in Egypt would produce
colds and fatal complications. Here, glass win-
dows are seldom or never used, French folding
shutters, fitted with Venetian blinds, taking tbeir
place, affording the noodfal privacy and protec-
tion, but freely admitting the air.

MXlie consequence is that by night or by dy the
cool refreshing northeast trade wind circulates
through every room, passage, and corridor of ev-
ery house in the place, affording to invalids a con-
stant supply of oxygen, so for the pro-
per aeration of thvir blood.

"About 10 a.m. the northeast trado sets in, and
continued until U p.m. From that hour, and until
10 a.m. next day, ibe evenings and uigbtsare quite
calm. The average number of during tbe
year when this health-givin- wind blows is 273.
On tbe remaining days, tho south wind takes its
place, or tbe atiowphcro is calm.

"The force of tbo wind seldom or never exceeds
t or 5 of tho Admiralty standard that is, what is
generally kuo n as a modcralo breeze. A gnle ot
wind is unknown.11

Mr. Maegregor's remarks apply only to Hono-
lulu, which lies on the sea, little above its Iciel;
but quite a variety of climate may bo found on the
different islands at different altitudes. A steamer
leaves Honolulu every week for HiKiand Keauhou,
the neareat ports to the Great Volcano Kiiauca,
on tbe island of Hawaii, teaching at Maui, upon
which is situated the magnificent crater of Halea.
kala, nsing to the height of over feet, and
commanding a grand prospect in clear weather.
To visit these, the tourist need three or four

, though to tsitnadmonaltyMatma Ioa
and MaunakeaKta and other Maud celebrities,
two or three months wilt not be tr much. To
visit the Great Volcano only, spending there two
days only one week is now required, all the way
except fourteen miles by steamer, and tho road
over the fourteen miles is an easy one.
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The figures in the respective colamns opposite
the month mark average of that month for the
whole eleven years. For the same month for any
single year there would moit likely be some varia-
tion.

Dr Removal.
It will be a matter of surprise to tbe community

to bear that Dr. A ruing has been dismissed. He
has been carrying a series of experiments and Las
just succeed ta in discovering the proper "soil" in
vbich to cultivate tho LaetiJli of leprosy. This vol
a great advance towards a thorough understand-
ing of the disease. To carry on theim experiments
would redound to the credit of 11awau in every
quarter of the globe. But tbe President of the
Board of Health wanted to buy science as be buys
tape. Dr. Arcing not having completed his inves-
tigations, forwarded a report to the Hoard setting
forth bis methedf of work, and giving some of hia
results. It was a report of unfinished work. This
did not satisfy the I'resident, because he wanted
at once to make a splurge abroad, lis called for
Dr. Arnlng private notes and for copies of his
photographs and easts, (the whole of which have
been made at Dr, A mine's private expense, he
paring the salary oi his assistant and also for the
chsmicals ai.d pliiter of Paris.) As these are for
fntcre use in scientific publications, Dr. Amine
very properly refnsed to supply them. These are
the notes which he has come here to get, and are as
much his own properly as a University Professor's
notes are-- The latter can ia England be protected

bylaw. On rrfuMl to hand over Us notes Dr.
Arning was dismissed. Tbe excuse given was re-

trenchment. The Hoard of Health were not con-

sulted In the matter at all. One member only
learned of the Board's action from Dr.Arninghim-self- .

The dimissal Is the roero spite of an ultra
vnia man. A most promising vavant & gentle-
man of the highest cultivation, a gentleman
with a reputation in Germany and who bas every
likelihood Of having world wide Teputation bas
been reraovnl for what? lVcas-- be would not
pander to what Mr.Gibson wanted. We have only
to add that tbe tone of tbe letters of tbe Secretary
of tbe Hoard of Health were juot insulting. Itis
a disgraceful piece ot business for the Hoard and
each Individual member should be ashamed of
himself.

Special Tctirrs.

MR. TV. r. AIXEN,
Hat sa offltre with Mrrr. IlUhop A Co.,cncr of Mrr
chant aud Kaatintaana Mreeta. and he win I
loatiendloaoybtieiBetseairavied tealm. HN1 Cm

MR. W. a PARKE
Has an OS.ce over Co,1 lUnk, corner.
Merchant and Kaafaitnatu St., and will be hippy to
attend to any bailee, s entneUM to bit tare, lit-f- Cm

TUTS PAPER kept xm tllcat C C DAKK
Advmulnc Agency CI and 65 Urrchant'e Kxebantre,sn Kraoci , c4 . wbcre cantrsctt frr ndTermlng
can be made for it, iota

TURNISHETJ ROOMS Veal and rofctiy For
nltbtnl Itoomti rn 1m bd bv an rsrtj appliratlatn at

I99S) NO. tlAKDKX LANE.

jXciu orrtisnurnts.

cWporation stocks
FOR SALE.

rHl'i Ire Co
CirHce M7. Co...

E. O. Hall Sen
S. X.Co.

IMl Telephone..
Hawaiian Arrtcnttarm.) Co
M lldrr StnsTiih1p C.
C Itrewer-JtC-

llalswa.....
Uoodlawn Dairy
Waltnkn sugar Co.
Watmanalo .. .
star Mill
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IMPORTANT

To Investors !

Valuable Real Estate,
IN T11K

Business Centre of Honolulu,

For Sale by Private Contract
OK

PUBLIC AUCTION.

The initlt'rsiijnctl Ittirc mriml in- -

slriiclions Jrum
Messrs, G. W. MACFARLANE& Co.,

To offerf, v Sale nl

Public Auction,
AI our Salesrooms on

MONDAY, JAN. 25, 1886,

AI 12 o'clock Aowh,

UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DISPOSED OF BY

PRIVATE SALE.

TJic ichole of thai ralimllc city pro-peil-

known as the Hoolh folate, ex-

cepting onlg I lie comer lot oicneil by
Mr. James Olds, containing in all
20,990 sfjuurc Jat, together icith
houses, lores and buildings thereto

belonging.
This is Ihc nioiyl comport and de-

sirable piece of properly ccer offered
for sale in Honolulu. Its main
frontages arc 70 fat inches on Xiiu-un- d

Street, and 93 Jret inches on
Hotel Street. The rear front of the
proper! 'g extends from Xyiiaim Street,
luck of Messrs. Cattle Cooke's fine
brick tea rehouse anil store, 172 fed
11 inchex to Hose Lane, the side front-4ig- e

along, the line J the l'obinson
lof to lolil Street, being 142 feel 3
iin lies.
. The value of this and llie adjoining

property might be greatly enhanced
by carrying Hose Lane straight
through to Hold Street. Access is
hud to Hotel and Ximiiiiu Streets
from the rear and centre of the estate,

h lanes long in use on the property
itself.

Situated in the heart of the retail
business quarter oj the city, and hav-

ing a large area of available space
unoccupied, this property holds out
unusual inducements to capitalists as
a permanent investment. The jre-sc-

annual income is $lf00, or 10
per rent, on $l",000 ; but as the leases

expire shortly the rental might he in-

creased to $6,000 a gear trillion! ex-

penditure for repairs or additions to
buildings. Tf the estate irere sold as
a irhole, however, bg judicious and
inexpensive improvements which a
practical eye would sagged, even this
large prospective income might be
very considerably added to.

The Xmiauii street frontage is oc-

cupied bg a row of two-stor- g build-
ings, the tipper slory being used as
dwellings, and the Itrd floor as stores,
which are altragsin occupation. ls

and retail stores siniilarlg
occupy thefrontage on Hotel street.

The old international Hotel is in
the centre of the properly and goes
with the premises. II is used as a
restaurant and lodging house and
pays handsomely.

Another advantage oj this Jine pro-

perty as tin invcxtnutii ix:ils excellent

sanitary condition. It, is, un Ihc
highest tort ion of Ihe. city makai oj
llcretania street, and is therefore
easily drained. ,

The property, if not . disposal of
before dale oj sale, will be first put up
as a irhole in one lot. Failing a
satisfactory purchaser tre shall then
put it up in lotsfor which purjme il
has been subdivided into sixteen lots,
uspcrplan annexed. Weshullqffer
these lots at the followiny upset prices,
viz.:
Lint No. 1, l,Si"l

" 2, 1,810
" 3, l.Cftl
" ,1, 1,(500
" 6, .

" -.. 1,5(J
" T, S..VW
" S,

ram

JIM
iw

71 M

llU

$ lthl
KM

pHI JIM
1UI
ll U
lMl

175 lUt
15

KU

:'i

0

i(

WXnili $ ,.'00
'JU 10, ...... 3,730
" II, 3,750
" 12, 2,750
" 13 & H, 11,000
" 15, 1,500
" 10, 1,500

And upon the following favorable
terms:

One-Thir- d Cash,
IMance in 1,2, and? years, with

interest at 7 per cent, --seeureil bg
mortgage.

We solicit au examination of this
property, and confidently recommend
the investment as a permanent paying
0if, ttilh greater contingencies for
advancement than almost any other
kind ofproperty.
JE1. P.ATfl s CO.

Auctioneers

Ktiu 3&tfcrtiscmcnts.

THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION !

The Victory of Electricity
tMt. atll t a at dirCtl
ton it met a lamp for genm! deneottc nee. The reason
wny lata proDitm naa tin now not porvrti, i inn
none of U Inventor coald rid themlrea of the Idea
otra llcbllnc. and that all have adhrrrd to the

or product uc the Ktetlrtclly In some central place,
or by larce machinery, tnctrad of nrt laving down the
principle that n Lamp ahleh hostd ever bfenmecen--rrall-

h ifft and popnlar, mnt be portaM-- like tn Ut!
Vamp, and contain the etnrralAf of KlKtilelty In
nwir.... la the foot of tne Lamp.
The Norman Electriet Llcht I'o. faa at laotanreeed-n-

la completely milling thla Ideal or Electric Llcht toe.
and there ia nodonbi that lata mont Important Inven-
tion 111 brine about a compter revolntlon In all
branches of llrhtinc-ur Electric Lamp iwW. utttkrr VtMmrf Cd-t-

nor any expenvlve outlay, and ia cnnpH
caird. UMcre,abl in manipulation ; all that la

l to rrlttl it evt-r- font or ave dr with acid. r
tol qfttektimf wU mt eHtp ea cent per
ItoarV, and tt baa twfor the latie r the lmmrne advan-ta-

of neither prodaelne amoke nor carbonic
acid, owlnlt to which Ihe air ia not Impnrrd. and re
tuatoi at the im drcree of It la fn
tfacr. tnoderona, and does not nred tn be
kindled by match, or otbemlie, bat tmp!y by tarntnc
thelrry thuaarvf-ifn- altHamgtr ofJtr, expWlen or
tatrocatiou.na to the raeor ire., tt ibe key la left open ;
and tt mart be eoncrded that tfatt adrtntace atona la
Invaluable. It la tarthrr preferable to any known
kind of lighting for the following reott(:

(1. It manipulation la to tlraple that aay child ran
Lcrpltiit-nrdcr-

ii.) Thai the Lamp U portable, and tan be removed
llko mnj i roo anv ptawc in inmarr.

(J.) That It neither reqnlrra Ibe dUacreeable txlnfi
r ihewitk.orthee.rafllnpof thecvllndtr. at In the

cape or Ull utmpa.
il That tha lipht nrndared ta a aoft ami moat

ene; that It never flicker, and the flame, thoach brine
equal la power of Mth.tn tora-,ca- be regained lo

ta.) That rrjr Aangtr QtJIri i aftaoarer xrrl-frf-

ae the heht will rxtlnculah Immediately. It branvac
cldent th-- Ea- - antrou'ndlni; the burner thou Id bo
uroivrn.

((Li That ll will barn, even In the: atroneeat wind.
completely nnaQrcted, thna beine Invalnablo for

light Ing ot garden, corridor, etc.
Thla lamp li eontroctfd for the prevent ia three

tllOVrcnl itiea

Address THE LIGHT
PHILADELPHIA, U.

BENSON, SMITH CO.,
DRTJGG-ISTS-,

Nos. 113 and 115 Fort Street, Honolulu,
COMPLETE XjHSTOEJ OP

Drug's, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Trusses, Etc.,
EIOKSEOKER'S PERFUMERY!

Acknowledged Bost.

Boreicke Schreck's Homoeopathic Medicines
THE HOMEOPATHIC

Maile Cologne, Maile Cologne
The Deliglitful Hawaiian Cologne.

BUHAGH, THE GREAT INSEGTSGIDE!
Furnished Application.

ULLINIillAM,

& CO.,
Have Just

Confuting lurcanf,r-betand- Wardrobra, Sideboard!.
Eitcnalon

A1VP TTTTiTyx Trrn
eUewhcre.

Piano Organ
UTTartlea

By
f.M.i: IIV

fc
At U Merchant Street,

in
Cask, rata Malaga. UnKitrt.
Hock, Uatcdcl, Daixundr, Angelica;

CIDKIt IX (JTS.

St Louis Lager Beer, pts. and qts
Beer, and qts.,

St Pauli Beer, pts. and qU,
Hcblard's Porter, and qts.

qts.
n Vcrmoalli,

rrptloc Wine Hitlers, Orans nittera,
AnrniUraCltteri,

desirable article;

.WHITE & RED PORT WINE
lifj bacet Mierry

in White & Black Bottles & Jugs
Brand or

and
Lltinenra, Jamaica and Hedford Kara,

ALCOHOL IK BARRELS, ETC., C.
CaTGoodj for fale fcond Daty

cfc
nsE snniT hekciiants.

WO I I Mireb.nl I mo

The

FOR
X 2tli Year of Issue
Is now for

rusdard anthoritr on tlatWtlcal and zeneralInformatloai relating to Hawaii will be
or tt predeceiora.

hand for borne and compendlam
of Information for friend ecqalreri abroad.

MIIUE-- 30 Cmta each, or to
Colon Colony, CraU eack. Itemltlasce P. O.
Uoney Order. Addreta T- - C. THRUM,''w rnbll.hrr. Honolnls.

THE

CimpbcU's Slftchant Stmt,
Uooolsla,

CKXTEAL ka. bm for tt-- !

cleot tbewt-ed- .

LlOlIli "TOBACCO, niectsl
rS!2S"?t faI"rte--- s abroad. Troth- -
llbjral .bare patropsit,

E. ClSEMAX.

EXCHANGE CHINA !

AltE
Chat-tare- Bank of India, Australia and

CUsa. &oncko-- t,ss BI6B0P A CO.

.t. Simall fit- of comnMe Unp.l Incttea;
wnthU abont & poand, for llchtlnfooiw. cellar,
rtorago hooe?. powder marailnn (or fimtlar plare

cxpli"Wet are kept), warhea, Ulatnlnatlon.
rarden. mln or any olhet lodnttrial parpoae. IMte.

Ir Lamp delivered free to any part of the wertd.
It. Medtam aire- Serve domettf e prpoea IW

Hchtlsff hof. cte. Thi lamp la rterwitly
decorated, and nit rrnovabte whit cronnd Ulaea
Ulobo.

Price, per Lamp tlnclnlr- - itront Toot and tilob--
richly and eterantlT conairectedV XI. dellvemt
free to any tan of the world,

C Urand tie fnr Parlor, Hall, Saloon, pnblie Hat
Ac- - The Lamp ctrea mot hrtlltant and

HcnU h large renoveabl while tllobe, derorated
tnovt tavtcfnllr. and theworkmanahlpla bmh
and elecact. Pnee 1.1. -

Lamp In either Hroaae, Japanete, Fatcnre or
Oilde.

.ny apetrlal alar or deaign watte to order. Ktlitnatrt

All Latupa ready for immediate ne, and will bo
aentwaeenrelj packed la alrong wod hoi, with
printed direct for ne iantlty of c hem teal
aaftlclrnt for tevrral lighting, and one extra

foralte A. and two for aitra IL and V Tbe
necefary chemical ran be pnrrhaied la any Prnj

tore, in even the amallel village.
Every ) accompanied by a written guarantee

for ono year, and will be exchangrd.or money re fna
If tha aame ahoxld not lve complete att faction.

Unallorden rW lx and above, dtvcennt of
lx ter Cfnt.wlll allowed. orders abroad

ttlleil. nnleia accompanied by a remittance to river lha
amount, or refcrencea on New York or
Philadelphia hnne.

The beat method of fending money I by on
New York, which procured at any Banker, and
everywhere, of cncloae the amennt In note, gold
cmna, or p1ag nampt any conn try ot the

All order, tne amalltt, aa well aa the mot Impor
taut, will receive tho vame part ten tar attention, and

ill be forw anted ttont delar

;tor Elcctrie Lamp are protected by and
alt Imitation and tafrlngrmenta will be rrcfecuttu.

Aint Salesmen on ComroIalon,nnJ Voviz

aisiieesror oor t)iais wartteil everywhere. No
gpec.il knowlnlsot,rc.i,iut mi aim).

.V fortune, to be maJe by nctfro persons.

: NORMAN ELECTRIC CO.,

1093 Sm ' S. OF AMERICA.

&
'

jy.

Etc

Univorsally to bo tho

&

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICINE.

Prlco List on hw

11. F.
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I J. SPFNCKK.
and StTrtl.ry sdiI TiTUDrer

s to Ulll!n;Tim A Co., sail atnofl Noll,

Fort Strcot, : : H. I.

JUST orKNEI) A NKW LINE OP

&
THE I.VTEST r.VTTEIiNS. JUST

TOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

NOVUI.TIE3 AlililVINU r.V KVKIIV STEAJIEK.

New of Carriage &c

WEST,
Received a Invoice of Furniture

of Tarlor and beta, FIncle and
Double HcuBtcada, Jfnrker", Chair, Louti (;, and Table (lartre andiinall) Aboft Wood; AT UB1MCOCK IKICES. m j

IdFnrnUnror-flM.lreda.n- removed at abort No trouble to ehow Goods, or answer ir Irttcrthe other Islandd. 1'Icase call and examine oor Ooodi pnrchaiing 1"J71 6mo

and and Repairing a
on the other Ulandu will yleaac common kale wltli M'ral. Dow Jfc Co., who will attend to all order.

Just Received Joseph e. wiseman

Latest Arrivals
AM Kill

BROWN CO.,
No.

California Wines
and et Claret,

(JASKS-ITS.AXI- I

Fredericksbsrg pts.

pti.

Tennents' Porter,pts.fS;
Porter, pinta and qnarla;

t'IN'lN SIllvltKV, very

and

Gin

All

Whiskies Brandies!

El
In or rald.-5- n

Brown Co.,
and

Sliett.

Hawaiian Almanac

ANNUAL 1886.

Ready Delivery

Thla
found

any
Ittirovei book cte

and
brmall any rettat

by

CENTRAI
Cigar&Tobacco Emporium

Block,

II. I.

THE opened

aad and ban nilfrom to,
of remsln.

J.
ON

TIIkVn'DERSIGXEIi 1'IIE.

J

llelsW

wrhero

all
roorna,

ateady

root
Silver

are

month.'
Iturner

Lamp

Lmpa
be 5o from

draft
can bo

Hank
of world.

law,

.Mui-:rr- .

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

Honolulu,

Chandeliers Library Lamps
THE TIIIXU

Silver IPJLittocl Ware

Invoice Whips,
lioaij

DOW
Large

Cntir
Hard

FTATNTOS TTJNISX)
notice.

from before

Tuning" Speciality.

Cases

Ko. a JIEKrilAST STKEET.

General Business Agent
tESTADLtsllED l;i.)

Campbell Block, Honolulu, H. I.

T. O. IlOX No. 3IJ. TELEPHONE IW.

Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,

Wilder's Steamship Agent,

U.S. Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent.

Custom House Broker

Money Broker, 4

Manager Royal Opera Honse,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent.

tST TixirtaU or othtra abroad deilrin- - lni of
Principal Tolfita of latert on tbe lravaliai lalanda
or Corloa rrom the bemth tea Ialanda. can obtain

ot bave tbclr wantt iapplll at Iteaaonabla
Ratoi. Vtia ly

ST. PAULI ALE

Pilsener Beer
AND

Muller's Lagerbier
Just Landed ex C. R. Bishop,

tXT And Kor Sale In (inantttlea to Bntt by

H. HA GKFELD & CO.
imti In

FOR SAIjB.
ONE 12k40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE

IN GOOD OROEB.
IIOSOLVtC inOX WORKS MAKE.

Just the Tiling for tfasceratlon Mill
for particular., cte., tot. M. tVBOATE.

- IJap.h.ho..ni-rill- .

Mr. JOSEPH SMITH
WILL BUS FOR RWIiHSESTATITK FOE

1IIS DISTRICT.

NORTH KOHAIA. HAWAII
(lffilat)
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CHAMH1I1ES, CUlC'l'IT IKiE,
Nrond Jndklal DUtrtcl Hmvaiuti lxrfoEUtoorW.C. JuXE.s,.,M

ITobate.
ivatllbs jMiiimn

Adulnlctrator the r
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J1-1- . . -

ll- - Wl
Jtl '
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rk l1Imu
1 X .ItI u
the - i.r, U

un and lna tht fttm l Kta
Tiry. nf KiUt IV

u

iiijr tr-

lt

nl

of iloKi, Maul, drcraacd, inxlnj tint 'n
may be approved and he dtMrbarKcU tr w '
aponaibtlity.

It tl ordered thai WEDNESDVY Ti w.
at9 rn., ittbe Court Iloni-i- n Lahm t
time and plaeo for bearing ai,l ptin .

Jertlona thai may bmadr thereto - itrmttd are heirby nottflcd to ati. u.
AUb nutx INUKE

i m irt Jn
Ihiina, lVc. li

3Ior1fra?rc.4olirt;orintrtit!onto lorrclr
"Wotick is iii:ui:nvJA partnant to a por of aair tn, ui
morta-- f deed, dated lh- lttK day nr I. D

madp by KHUklhl, of llnnuluiu I. ' Oxaa.
loll. I'. Wood, of ovth K..hala I1hi, ..i,
In theoflrcof tbr llptftrar f loin. n Umn
Tt, fn piceaTiaadtv, and a.-n- .. v, i mi. - U ht,avalntnent, dated . ft, am) ri .r'-i- t Libu

the aatd nortse deotl cooUinr.1.
payment thereof, all and

In aald tuortfas .1

limited bylawbr told at tmb' uu u
aforrald.

The properly lo be mid uml. r m!
aitaatM ai kconenU, llonlii.'i ah
mMiOwi; Itelnxapiirt-u- lartl

the Land ...m
Tarke, Mar hat of the Hawaiian UI

of January. 15TI, by flc.l ( t.riliil
pa-- ra 3 and tm th Mb iU f Ma h

JAMBh WU.11T
WW l kv W i rM

Sliippmg.

Midi.

FOR SAX FUAXriSt'O
fc k TH Sl"tllNl ... .r raWl(

mi3L ZEAXANDIA
II. WEBBER. t ...,., ,

Will for tlio alioTe I'ort on or

almut January li, LSSfi.

TOR SYDXhY. IS'. S. W.
Tbe Well known and Vannlr St.

AUSTRALIA
UIlOL'tili. ( oun It

oil

l

n

A V ill Irate for the alwnc I'ort on or

about January ISSli.
ttrrot FrefsM or aj.fi '

HOT II. n.. A fl

Xoticc to OriNlHors.
A LTalKltSOX8 IfaVVIXC.t L.VIMS
C. ?Inattle Eut-- run K.r... "

Oahn. are hereby notIB i - fit iv tif
the nnderIned AdrnlaUtrai'ir .r aid d 'f d - E
tatedaly Vfyifled and with prop, r votfth ahUi r

cored or nnaeecred. within an muntbfl ( m tfi iU
or they will be forever barr- d sit p rn-eut-

ar reioeted to taak im dit i'ayr
Claims may be handed u John t ' tnm i u

He of Lweri t'ookr, tn fi a
eeive them for the AdmlniKiratof

Pated llonolaln. lectmtKr Vnh r r R"tKAtltNVAl I

Admlnlltratora of th "I Va ii k
AV. A. WoirtKO. Attoriir

Notice to Creditors.
TKUSOXS IIAVIXf. C'KAIMaALIj the EaUte ..r J M pH.l,E '

llonolnla, Uafca, arr hereby nntit t
ismetotbt ttadmlSB-- AdwniWr tr

oexetL or tald deteaaeds y - u

proper voochert. hetbr r.ar t '

in Ht in on tha from th- dat Iit ' "
forever bsrrttL All p.rMB- - m
qaetted to make Immediate layni

luted llvaolala. 1Ab "--

w h y

imrj It Admr. Wtll inwi- - d of ' St

AilmiiiitralorV Notice I
CXIKIWICiXKI), 1IAMNC-be-

duly appointed 'bribe Hob. A t - r'
t: Irtnit Jodrn of Maul. II. lo Admlalatrat '
Estate of EUMAUI UATCHKMJIC UW i.'
deeaed. kervbyralla npon all peraoB' In

aid Eatate to make lami-diat- payment t. tr
peraona bavins elatmi aealast nald '

coivd by mvttr or o4nrrwl Atm
at the mat tu me at the Conrt 1Iop tft W

dalyvertflwl within Ixminthafram tbr dat
notice or be fortver barred.

TI10 W EVEUE
Admr. Eatatr or Edward Catcfct-iu-

Maal, IXt. tOth, l5 15 v

2 Surburban Cottages
TO LET !

I?JItJ5T, THAT i:LKGAXT COT
L ta?e hitherto oeroplrd by the owr Ja- IU.
Hh aire iWwer aad trait ffardca aubi'- -

JViamontb.
SECOND The two- - tory Cflillzr tw tma --

of the abovr. lately oeeopled by U UUATIU
bavin; tardea, stable, eu Kent, abool A

--BotbrrenlM are connoted wttbtb - t

tervtee. Apply ta 11TK 5 BBOS
Iffiff yarew E

NOTICE

Tin: roLi.owiXG riaiuxo
1 HinttTft inialrd fa the Pearl H 'r t Ea

Ifland of Osba. la from tbU Au- u

to Uw : ta of Aalole. HomaiUia. ' 1 ia

rondorxiu , . WIE.
Jfov.5tlb,IV5. vmm

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND V4CDDM POMPS

received per Amy T.f- -

Stamped Envelopes

Hocnr. mi. " ,

POST OFFICE NOTICE.

rt lluttai. 1 ". Tw tr W ;--

il raesla J tke stamp.. SUM ."--

woS fiw.7!2SeT2,Va. CTa

ij at-- ""- -



COMMERCIAL

' TJ '"..J t Ht however.

, - .,ia?Kri y7 ""J
iii rrow bert tor sn rYaneis--

PORT OF HONOLULU.

.v s wne. fL fw
l.w.u.BodaLfMNeaeartle, INsW

v . Newfcall. fra 11 Townsend

Sailed.
K kiu. 'otJer. fe ra Thwnaead

TrW.oWeSaaa,ltae.ia,ftr IF
C s fcurrfca, L. 1st baa Frjcclfco

il Hwier. tai it Tonstend
. li Murray. MsLviIrrrfaie, lrrdale, far n Fran

Vessels tn Port,
Ii dale. Irdale.(tallstdiiy(

t j if ii Kod.
, l ho Wnitm

. rm. l;cflfa
; re Jrnl

, i. .i ltubhard
U - Rdt

Dimoad. Hoodirtt
V.

L A" is. ewha:i

IMPORTS.
Y iflff,irrWSBcww,DfC il Cars

,ku.i.rp and HiniBlff.
- ..SSvW.Jw LadylJoweu. 30

lr Aarlki. Jan Canto of

f . Licles

EXPORTS.

7i Unnehc tananac dome flic Til.

r j m t Eoreka, Iee -5 tons

11 JWirtnAe Vaa.al domrtir Talne,

Era, fan Z3 Vi cnari r - i c p

PASSENGERS.
r- - i. JIu.Lii- - Jcr Leans, I 2S A OUo and fast- -

. 34 tJae-r

ivtr- - aol if- - A WiUtj. Jjfea Coabett, 2 U hlutr.
wsn' bi Hawaii. tcxKinan. Hen hio

Pari' Hr- - J' Rastifcra. llw II Kalbolaaf. Caju f

NmI.iu MwBENMWdtulloa II il Whitney. A
TtnN. RSlliirkMJ II Urafcamand v. Wr W
M i.iCrd. f II Aortta, A JatfcMB. lira Rflnni, Rro
? rank lu v sarin. j Jttsrra ana ii uow, w

rn. M"..i.a-- . j'rt Jk Makce, I a lion II A

FrIUikua. Hiisii. ffr Letai, T)xO)-- V Ii Ca- -

rV-r- r in Timcwnd, per AMlia. Jaa SJ IlaBk
Cnch-'- and foercUdft,awliIri3I Jliloore.

r.tD 11 ' u (trrKlaam. Jan -- H Itll rrintrM
. 011.' n a.u 2a. Xlaa H0a LWob. Ilea

k l .t. lion II 31 Uanl hm owlrtn.
M2 1' I mi' in. Mim EaaaMCtark. 0 L AadrnoB.
' h' i NaJr ad wife, MIm E IMollln-t- r,

1 AhMa.CBWtK(riMarTKakl,
. M - !it IlarWs, Mla I Hhodr. T W

U X 'tlallLik MiM fWUia Mi1hir. IlCra---

u -- Ui At Jit, CU D Ttjltt. 11 V Lawr.and
t

t Rata -f i K BifBop. Jao tiaj, SIh
C aid i' tlcck

F'n;, si. t'rar. - pt W fa owb, J as -- E Vaa-- i
o- SvuiL O TIdoo, Y il bonia, DiprJ- -

r s, W Hawaii. jktWOIUIL Jan -E P
f l.l. kt ft- asd cbtfd, AHa, and 3S drck

r ,n i JaaS-l- Ia WE Koarll,
- Mllk L locradt, aBd2hdck.

11 "Li llauaka.lUwaa.Dcaib(TSHb. 12,
!.. 'rufw II Kicatd. a cUazKr.

DIED- -

ii-- Wkinia. Eanal, l 3JUt,lW5- - Fiuna
r. ftl Syrwr audTs aaoallit; andoo Irc.?Tth.

i - IttBKtXT, ard II BMMlfa; ttotb tout of
tl aftiiXaryKarllMoU.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian lalaniU
January Term. Beginning Jannary

4th. IbSC

Nci mask. Attoraej-Genera-

IUwaius Jest Criuikiu
We Liii vs. Ilala. Auaolt vith direruoi

njwc Attr (ieol. for Crowu.
1 hiU tb. Hale. TUmitecinc UuKuar.
;t Oeul. lorCtuwn.

HlVilUS IU

i oalutu a.ri"fa. Oac GaaUofordrfcndAQt.
ttitJoalo Habrfona. Ejfcttimit. Kmoej

for defrodaot.
Ka .im&Iaui ts. UmL EjKtmeot. IkJo fur dc

itndact.
alal&Ui ts. robL KjrctmcuL Kinuey A IVlor-fco-

for iJamtiff : Momarrat & lliuretoa fur de- -

Muitbtrrol luWnor a Kavaiaui. Aiuamiibtt.
tiunc far defendant.
MiuiUrr of Interior vs. Camuiuisi. Assumpsit.
lutmc tor drfrodaut.
Minister of liiUmor tb. CumaaitiKo. Aswumpit.

M iaunz for defendant; OmIU for plaiutiff.
Kubroaou va.hrtwoTioh. A&samiMt. ILatdi for

defendant; Jvoamaon, Whitia& llickerton for
4iunttfl.
llonm t. Holt. AtetuapeiL. WuiUni for

KiniMiy A 1'ofcersvafor idatntifi.
Nnkttaiiu&uo Tb. Aebui. Assumpsit. Kinory A

rctcmonfor dcffi.dant; Acbford A Athford for
plmli!I

ijtaavi.Uiim.tud. 1readi of trooiic. J. Ada
ud for defendant; Kinney & l'ctersoa for iUUiliff.

Mana vs. Alioua. lectment. Hatch fordefen-uau- I:

Dole for iitaintiJl.
Awa vs. liornor. Kjctnieiit. Kicncy A,

Jlosa for plaintiff,
Autord Ti. litoomb. AsscmjiL Aahford A

Atdiford for defendant; Kinney A; l'etcra-- foi
plaintiff.

rOBEIGX JCET -- CEIVUCIL.
The King ts. Kn TaL 0 rosa Cheat. Altj. GcnL

(or Crown.
llio Kin t. AhJ'iu. Secret nocicty. Atty.

Ocnl forCr)n;UatcUfor plaintiff.
FQBXIUX JCET CITIU

Mim&ter of Interior vs. Cocper. A&samp&iL
WLmng for defendant.

Aostin tb. Michela. Trover. Austin, Hatch for
defendant; Tfcorstoa for plaintiff.

Horner vs. bpreckeia. Aasampsit. Aastin. Polo
(or defendant; Xeomann, Hatch for plaintiff- -

vs. Ittsbop A: Co. Trover, lirown
for defendant: Hatch for plaintiff.

rtiiUips tb. Waller. Damage. Ncuman for de-

fendant; WLitinc for plaintiff.
t 1. 8. X. Co. vr. Thomas. Assumpsit. Tlinrs-i- a

for defendant.
Mitchell vs. Oakley. Assumpsit. Uickerton for

Minister of Interior tb. Auiu. Assumpsit.
H hitinc, rimith for defendant.

M unlock ts. Wiloui, Auampalt. Kinney A
t'i'tcrson for defendant.

CarlvriRut vs. lioffnucc Sicial Ifisue. Castle
tor defendant; UicLerton for plaintiff.

txsoa.
Sbipman vs. Nawahl, Appellant. Exceptions.

Cattle, llmrfiton Jor defendant; Ntoroann, Kin
ney A lVterson for plaintiff.

N HopACo. vs. JbUlicKworUi, Appellant. Ex
ceptions. Atty, Gent for plaintiff.

lisle. Appellant vs. Thurrton. Exceptions.
Hatch for defendant; lhareton, Kinney A Peterson
for ulaintiff.

Jackson vs. LoTejoy, Appellant. EicepUons.
KtnneT 1'etcraon lor Uelt: liaicn lor Din.

Hawaiian om'l Co. vs. Horner, Appellant.
Exct'ptions. Nenxnann, Hatch for defendant; J.
AUhUn. ikho lor tuainun.

rVruandez vs. i'eoplea1 Ice Oo Appellant.
Hatch for deft.; Whiting for plff.

Ah Hone, Appellant va. l'arkc. Exceptionf.
Neumann and liosa for dft llrovn for 113.

Kela vs. l'jihotlinia, Appellant. Exception.
Kinnt y A Teterson fur def U; Dole for f Iff.

lUeuienscuneider vs. Dalaohao. ApneHant. Et- -

cei'Ujns. AskfozdA Afihford for deft.; Dole for
rtfff.

Dec

t'arko vs. ln Vac. Apjiellaiit. Equity appeal.
W hmnc for defL; (tstle for plff.

Wailehoa, Appellant va. Eio. lenity appeal.
Thompson for delt.; Castle for iff.

Onouiea boaar Co. vs. Autlin, Appellant Equi-
ty apaL Hatch for deft.; Asuford A Ashford
and lunrslob for pin.

DtTOLCIS.
Ieater vs. lczUr. CUt for deft.
Kaiuhue ts. MalAea. Kaneakna for def U

Kalakine vs. Mabaoln. HolokahiU for def L
Ebelmff vs. Ebclinc Viskford A Ashford for

deft.
Kahai vs. Kahai. Kinney A; Peterson for deft.
jfou vs. jjuoe. vt nuinc tor Uiu
Ah Foo vs. Akiona. Aahford A Aahford for deft.
Jlikaiavr-- Kaine. l'oepoe for deft.
Cano vs. llaaloa. Voepoe for deft.

uxiui EurrrE, Clerk.

San Francisco's Rival.
Vicrosu. Dtc Rth. 1SS5.

Eimtok Giurrrc .11ns latt fpikc is driven and
ve now have tbrooch cunncction via the Canadun
Pacific Kailro&d with the East. Hie cylinders for
H. H.M.& TrtmmtJi, Utl London and arrived here
in fiftetn days. It is expected nken the road is in
cood rnunint order that passengers can be kinded
tn Loudon. Eoclsnd, frum here itithiu thirteen
uvs. steamers will be roDUinr ironi t;iuna.

Japan. C wif, Ac, making connection with the
Canadian Pacific Kailrvid, thereby o;icninfc a new
vorld for coiunit-rco- We luve n line of railroad
now bcildic: which wdt connect Victoria with the
coal rexnons of anaimo. rtanalmo is ontr 5t
miles from tlu l,rmiuus of the Canadian I'acific
lUilroad; saiUbK steamers will connect, so that
paaKccera anu ireii.i can come to tctoria w.th-ou- l

deLar. The railroad will rnn a far aa llatilax.
K. S. and ocean steamer of the faatest speed will
coqttt pas.enersto all jimuU in Enrol. Vic ton
is a fine aty. has a .population about 12.000, and
increasing; rapidly luwealth and importance. Ihis
occbt to be a fine field for Honolulu for its fruits,

tsucars, Ac I hope to cee the time when the flag
of llawau will bo sven fJjiuc in the harbor here
from a no line of steamers. We have several
rood hotels, the lecdmr one beim? the Dnad
Uoose A X, tn every mpects, prices average fAiiO
m eiAu a oat, iDi accommodaiion can be naa
irotn JUO adav ca The citr is Iichted bv elect n-
city from three high tuwerc. Evtrylhinc above
m iicnvcu np net jet it leaves uie streets in
darkness. All Marts of vehicles are running at
ntchts without lighted lamns and therefore danire.
rou to pedestrians. The darkness gives a good
chance for street robberies, but, happily they are
tew. laic ox muauT Mreeuin uonotuio: no com
paruon to Victoria streets! fcanday is a quiet day
here all aaloonE are olo! fmm 1(1 s m nnlil S tt
xa bat the same number of drunks Mto lobe
about as on any other day. The Victoria theatre
jost completed, has a seating capacity for about

iL Porter, the same gentleman that painted the
scenery for the Honolulu Music IlalL I have met
Several Did idJi3ts fmm Hnnnlntn tiara Tn n
next I will endeavour to give you some more items
vtuiwMUk iiuiu regular ungiisn town jog
Flog along slowly and reeularl from da
1 ou can do no business here to pek of before 10
a. nt, and over by 4 tun, however every one seems
contented. I a raj 8 look forward with pleasure lo
thearrtTsluf theGazsTtx. Wishing alia Merry

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOUT T0W3E.

Their Maiesties wilt not return ts this citv until
next week.

II. IL IL Princess LUiaokalani retnrnM to town
again, from Hawaii, on theScd mst.

IL F. Itickerton. F.1I. UaselJen and Geo 11.
Lace, are to be the inspectors of election for the
district of Kana.

Thewatchm&n of the Honolala Iron Works.
was found dead at hia ivkL aLoti nne nr ivn
o'clock this morning.

IHs Ex. Gov. J. O. Domini a in renorted to be
very ill nt present, being confined to the bouse
irom ice enects oi lung troubles.

Sir. F.J. Lovrrer. for Mireral Teara nast Imuk.
keeper with Messrs. Levers A Cooke, has been
admitted to the firm as a partner.

Messrs. Oat A Co. have iwaed n Terv nirttr cal.
endar.tnth a view of the Guam; Block. Enter-
prise alwai s shown by friend Mori

The steamers Slakmtii and J. 1. lAtrvtt. arrived
this morning, having been delayed attending tbo
Sunday School excursion of the Molokai scholars.

The Hchooner J5m. Captain Wickman. sniled
from this vrt on the :3th utL, for San Francisco,
carrvins forward a domestic carzovalaed at StO.- -

oiat,
The feteamer Znlmntin. will be the firnt ruliable

boat to aail from here for San Fraaciwo, leaving
here on the 12thinsL, four days ahead of the
J tamed.

Justice Ednard Preston, will uresido at this
(January) term of the Supreme Court. The calen-
der shows but little criminal and considerable
civil business.

Messrs. E. 1. Adams & Co- - will sell, if not ure--
viously disposed of at private sale, that Taluable
block of buildings known as the ltoolh ptmis.
Attention is called to the advcrtiseaent.

The Tacancy caused in the Government school at
Waialua by the death of Uev. A. Clark, has been
filled bT the appointment of Mr. A. Smith, formerly
of lolani College, to the position us principal.

The annual sale of pews in Fort Street Cborch,
took place on tb evening of theSTthulL, Air. E.
P. Adams disposing of the choice seats to the high-
est bidders. About fSySOU ere realized from the
ale.
Lack of space prevents ILe publication in this

issue of the mM of events which happened dor-in- g

the past year. The subject is bowerer treated
editorially and the items will appear in the next
issue.

Attention is called to the announcement of
Messrs. Adams A Co, on the ISth.of a large credit
sale bv order Messrs. It. Uackf eld A Cx, of staple
and fancy goods suitable to the wants of retail
dealers on these lilanda.

TLo P. M. S.S. 4frart, is due here y

from ban Francisco, with raid and news dates to
the 30th nit. The P.M.S.S. CilyaNW'V.
also due here from the same port cn route
to Yokohama and llong Kong.

Olc of the recnlar police officers states that
there are now in this city and awaiting occupation,
about detectives. Hon. Paul Neumann, will
probably have an opportunity to display his ability
in eome uf the applicants.

Hie Prince's Own1 volunteer company oonsut.
ing of Co. A, CapUia Kaaha, and Co. IL Captain
James Itoyd. had a target shoot malvi of the Im-

migration depot in the afternoon, and luau at
the Armory on the evening, of the 1st imL

A reception was held al the American Legation
on the afternoon and evening of the 1st inst and
atwUchwasprentnlargenambcrot American
residents, members of the Government, diplomatic
and consular corps and many pro mi cent

The Prat Office burcUr. from all accounts.
started the N'ew Year with a cood cash capital.
1lie pnpects are very favorablolo his remaining

the acute A Homey General and other beads of the
police being completely nonplussed.

The rumor that a former member of the San
Francisco Dramatic Co- - would shortly return
hither with a theatrical troupe to 11 an engage-
ment at the Music Hall, is not credited by Mr.
Wiseman the manager, no application having been
yet made to Lira for unfilled dates.

The CrrsWl Soda Works are now t ngaced in tie
manufacture of an Apple Cider which w ill be well
received in every family. The firm is having an
elegant label ivinted which will be an ornament to
the containers. This new beverage will bo ready
next week.

The SnnJT School of the second EazU&u sneak
ing congregation of fct. Andrew's Cathedral com-
menced holding its sessions in the school rooms of
the lunahou Preparatory School. Fifty-fou- r child-
ren were present. M ben the school is folly organ-
ized the number w ill doubtless be much increased.

Tbo followincf members of Lodzo I l'ncres de
POceanicwero installed as officers uf the society
on the evening of theTth nil: W.II. I) vey, WI
1. II. Peterson, S.W; Thomas Wall, J.VT; K. Kil
ler, recretnrr; r. upiergeiu i reasurer; u.ii. me.
iffer. S.D; W. K Crooks, J. D; J. Cameron, J.G;
N. Clifford, Tyler.

Yesterdav Messrs. E. P. Adams L Coheldasale
of lands under foreclosure ot mortgage from A, K,
Kunoiakea to A. J. Cartwright, embraciug prop-
erty situated on Hawaii, Maui And Oahu. The
bidding, notwithstanding the doll times, wav spir-
ited aud the prices were regarded til fair the whole
aggregating the sunt ot ?'i."510.

The members of Hawaiian Ludg- - No 21 F. A A,
M. hare elected the following ceutlemen as offic- -

nt the nwtrtr. for ths rnEuin? term and tbev
MTebeendolj installed: J. M.Monwrrat, W,Mj
A. ltrowu, S.W; J. Phillips, J. W; M. I trow n,
Treasurer; William Johnson, Secretary; W, M.
Graham, S. D; W. NickoK J. I); I Jones, .r M.
of C; A. Smith, Jr M. of C; 11. I. Whitney, Tjler.

The prosiect aro fatorable for oompetitirn
drill between the "King's Oun' Captain Kam'l
Nonlem and the "Prince a (twn Captain Kasha.
at an early dale. Captain Clark, of Co.,11 "King's
tjan" ana uaptain itoyo,ui uo., u a un
are the narties to a challenge reenrdini the abili-
ties of the to corns which must find settlement
only in a public exhibition be fore competent

The Gaztue has uttemDteil in the past to bring
to the notice of the proper official the necessity of
naving uie nomoers on express lanierns no painieu
that they would be easily distinguishable At night.
Nothini has been attemtited in that direction.
though if the- warning hod been heeded the number
of an express that iassed through Itethel etrest
early last Sunday morning, might have been
obtained ana whj" Lttteucsua very nseioiciae
in me late rouuery.

Mr. A. Otto, tar mane Vftara eonnecled wiLh the
sugar industries of these Islands, and for the past
fix Tears the efficient manager of the Paaohau
Mill, Hamakua, Hawaii, has determined to leave
this sunnv clime and locate for the futuro in Cali
fornia. Mr. Otto and familv leave by the ZtaUtu
Hia for their foturo home in Fresno, California.
They take with them the best wishes of their many
iriends here) in vuicii tue ujlzkttz joins.

The EeT. Georre Wallace has forwarded to the
Gazette a newsgrceiing. Jfesiucsinekinaiygrect
inc tiie work oi tue concrecstion is explained. ana
the statement made that all scats aro free. The
nch and poor meet together, the Lord is maker of
them alk ltegular attendants may have peats
assigned to them by tho Wardens that they may
usually occupy the same places at each service.
All comers w til bo welcomed, And lho sidesmen
will pnm tuera wun seats ana uooks.

A native named Kalalakoa. about 35 vears of aco
was taken to the police station on tho afternoon of
the iSth ult., in a beastly stato of intoxication and
was locked ud iu one ot the calls. About II p. m--
tho attention of the turnkey was attracted to the
cell in which Kalalakoa was and going thither the
official found the natireiost about breathinc his
last, jueaicai attcnaance was ouiaiuea, but too
late to be of cse, the unfortunate man bein dead
before I he arrival of the ph sician. A post mortem
txtmination wasmaueuy ir. mcuu wnoBiateo,
as the result of his investigations, that thecaase
of death was heart disease. Ike authorities did
not hold an inquest.

Ha wan.
The bark C. . WJntorr. Cipt. Thomrxin,

sailed from Hilo Dtc 27lh for Port Tovnscndin
ballasL

The briz Hazard. Caut. Goodman, sailed from
Hilo on Friday, Jan. 1st, for San Francisco with
100 tons sugar.

A Itoval lufcu was civen at the Court Uoose
Square, Hilo, on Thursday, Dec 31, in honor of
the Queen's birthday.

Their Majesties the Kiuc and Ouecn held a re
ception on Wednesday, Dec 50th, at the residence
oi the Governess of Hawaii at Hilo.

A rcocDtiun and entertainment was held at the
house of Mr. L, Severance m Tuesday eYeminp,
iev. vjvu, iu uoaor vi ms jinjebiy me iviuj; nuu
the ltoyal party.

Ihe Utile steamer try Hot was hauled off
from the beach at Hilo on Saturday, Deo. 3)tb,
bv the A'Wimm Hot. 1 he vessel has suffered to
damage from her trip ashore.

It would look better if the Government croud
allowed the candidate for Koiiala, Hawaii, to run
on his own account and fight his political battle
himself, there is a serious mistake tovde in cham-
pioning the cause of such a man.

At the political catherius held at Halava. Ha
waii, on New Year's day, one of the speakers Z.
rvAi&i, received tue unreserved apruauso ni tue
brave police who were prrseut, aud Dr. Wight,
received an ovation from present even includ-
ing the adherents of the Government candidate.

Oaitealarze political inectini was held at Ha
lava, Hawaii, on the 1st insL, and addresses were
delivered bv Messrs. Wright. Kahoohauo. W.
White, J. W. Monauli. - Kalat and Dr. Wght.
The remarks of the speakers were as a rule free
I rota personalities anj were quite urnery.

A very wis mt Saodav School Christmas ser
vice wa it tne liuo roruumcuorcn onaun'
day cveniog. Dec ITTth. The subject was "Christ
masijiguu," Dcanuinuy uiubirateu uy a screen
upon which ere cut a star and the mottoes the
Glorv of the Lord.' "The Linbt of lho WorW il- -

laminaUd bv bnliunt reflectors from behind, the
effect was very fine. Tho service had reference to
ineso mottoes ana oou&isuu ot songs ana recita-
tions by members of the Sunday School. No
small part of the wan was the Oman Solo from
the "Messiah' by Iter. L Goodell of Hamakua,
the organ having arrived just in time by the
t.mma ciamfa( to grace ine occasion, ine audi-
ence was the largest ever gathered is the church.
The King aud his party were present.

Ths (Htawt 4ct Mime states that a company is
about to establish large works for making rails
from paper near St. l'etcnburc. The paper is
subjected to great pressure, and ills said that the
maiexui u eitremeiy uuraoio, aau can ue pro-
duced at d the coetof steel rails. A farther
advantage would be in their lightness, not only on
account of the saving ot lbs cost of carriage and
laying, bat alsa because, they could be mads in
longer lengths than is the case at the present time,
therefore the number of joints will he fewer, and
consequently less oscillation to the carriages, and
tue w ear ana tear to uoui permanent way ana roil-
ing stock reduced to a taimuium. A greater adhe-
sion alao would be offered by thee rails lo the
driving-whee- of the engine, aud tho working
expenses reduced accordingly.

No one can be sick if the stomach, blood, liver
and kidneys are wclL American Cc's Hop Bit-te-

keeps them welL Notice advertisement.

A BOLD BURGLARY.
The General Post Office Robbed of 54,100.

On the eariv morninc of the 3rd fast, in forma
tion was received at the Police Station that a rob
bery had been committed at the General Post
Office, Mr. I. U. Peterson the Assistant Post-
master General being the one to forward tte news
irom toe tmrgiarizea premif. ao wniteciuoer
being able to be dispatched. Turnkey Akau. wLo
duues are entirely within the Police Station, left
ins pon and n listened to tbo spot but was enabled
to render but little assistance excepting to act un-

der the instructions ot Mr. Peterson. Later on
information was forwarded to the Minister of the
Interior and soon afterwards the Marshal and the
Attorney General were notified and nil the officials
arrived in quick titoe at the premises. Ihe cir-
cumstances, as related by Mr. Peterson, leading
up to the time oftbe discovery were that, he was
at work in tho office until 11 o clock on the even- -

inc previous, then be left and went home: everv
thine was allricht in the office when he ML At
about & a.m. the next rooming he returned lo the
office and in company with a native employee en-

tered the building. Going to his desk he noticed
the safe door open and money scaltered on the
floor. Going into the private offices to reach the
telepbons he discovered indications of farther
depredations and then notified the police, as above
related, a more tutnuie examination anertue
officials arrived disclosed the facts that the bold and
well ported burglar had seemingly obtained en
trance iDrougo one ot tue Dacsuoors, snrewaiy
choosing the one least protected by bolts or burs.
Entranoe having been obtained, the burglar or
burglars without the use of lights, went to the
safe of the Assistant Postmaster General, opened
iL removed the money content, amounting to about
fJiV-i- u gold and silver, and then taking the key
of a larger safe in the Money Order Office, easily
arranged the combination to open, unlocked the
inner doors nod quickly, and most probably, no-

iselessly, transferred the golden store ot leg-- ten-
der coins, with the more bulky Hawaiian, aud
oansnoien, irom uie recesses wjluiu, n repvneu
total valuation, (including $CCQ the private pro-
perty of Mr. Wiltfong the money order clerk and
who had charce of this particular safe) of
The course of the marauders after this is not dir
ectly traceable, except that indications are Raid to
point to their having sought shelter tor a time in
the rear of F.Brown A Go's spirit store, on Mer-
chant street, where tbey left a box and money
sack aud then climbed a fence leading to a parage
oi Qaeen strecL Whether or no, the hurgUt or
burglars, have made so far an entirely aft tran-
saction, the police being puzzled at their where-
abouts and nonacquaintance. Marshal Soper and
all the dignitaries and satellites of the police force
have since been entailed with double duty in the
hope that the thieves will repent of their flldoing
and endeavor to return the money when they may
becaughL The total amount taken is reported
as f 1,125, ot which (325 is Government loss.

Gazette's Kauai Letter.
KiLim, Kauai, Dec 31, ISSA.

bCOAK Or ERA TlON A.

Epitok Gazettv : The Kilauea MUlcommeuced
grinding on Thursday last, and may now be said
to be fairly settled down to work, everything hav-
ing gono smoothly with the exception ot n few
hitches on the opening day. lho prospects are
fair for a large outturn of sugar thjv season, and
barring accidents there is every reason to believe
it will be expeditiously accomplished.

CUBZ5T1US PIT.
Christmas dav was stnctlT observed as a hulidar

at Kilaoea. Flacsof Tarious nationalities were
displayed from the fiCTeral flagpoles on the plants--

uub, ura mu24 cuu
uous.jvUut before alluding to the festivities ot the
day, r6aght to make mention of the advent of
Santa Clans on Christmas Eve. With commend-
able thougtf Qlness a "tree" was provided for the
school children ot whom there are about seventy.
This grand tree was transplanted from mother
Earth to an eligible corner within tho spacious
school-roo- wnere il brought forth gifts that
made the juvenile hearts feel happy for once in
their lives. Every branch of the tree was faeavitv
laden with. Christmas presents, and under the di-

rection of Mrs. IL A. Macfis, Jr, ably assisted by
Miss llitson, the magic tree was denuded or iu
golden freight and the children's pockets filled
with good things. The Christmas Tree at the

school has becomo an established part ot
the Christmas festivities, and all the good fruits
borne this year, far surpassed thoee ot former
years, both in abundance and variety.

THK HUM.
The next thing to be noticed was the lorn? talk- -

f paper hunL Probably you, Mr. Editor,
know more about than jour hum-
ble correspondent, hot there may be a few ot your
readers who might desire to bo enlightened, A
starting point or tho "meet'' as it is technically
called, takes place at an appointed place known to
all who desire to join the sporL Two of the party
are designated "foxes" and it is their datr to kcsi.
tor paper from tho meet to tho finish, Uie latter to-'- i
ing unknown to any out ine ioxca. in oar case it
was unfortunately not eo, and tho secret leaked
out rather prematurely, thereby detracting from
ine spon oousiaeraoiv. ice nonunion, ah oi
whom, be it understood, arc on horsebnek, start tin
hour or two after the foxes and follow the line of
paper to the best of their ability. When they
meet with a "check1' which is equivalent to lacing
theecent.thevareindatv bound to hnnt far it
and on discovering it, lo make it known lo their
comrades in the best way they can. In oar case
tue course lay irom tue uiurcn southward for a
mile and a half and then east aid nine or ten
miles, tho track covering the ploughed field, run-
ning streams and formidable ditches. On tho
word "Go beinc civen bv the Master of the Hunt.
about fifteen riders galloped fearlessly across the
first mile or two of ground, scattering na they
made headway. At the first check there was a
general muster, when the scent was discovered In
lite shape of a BmJtttin leader on the silver question
wuicu icu on to a largo uisinuauou oi .irfrvrier
suggestions, followed by a well laid down Kcries
ot Onzrtte articles on good GovernmrnL lho
scent was now altogdher too strong to be easily
lost, and consequently the speed increased for a
while The heavy road soon told on tho inferior
horses, and oue gay steed jelept "Oregon' turned
tail and returned from whence he oame. On 'ap-
proaching tbo Koond Hill tiearMr,n.ltertteman s
residence the excitement became intense. In tho
van was Mr. II albert on a promising steed of foar
jears. Air. ii.A. Aiacne,-Jr.- t on .ifrh, ana Air.
Jtrigstocke on Minnehaha. The next batch coin-

Messrs. lid. MacGe, Swift and Foster,
Iehsrs.Sproull. Campbell and theGarstin 1 troth-

ers were not in sight. The pace down the hill was
terrific It was here the citne to the
irontauuon ine uomesireicu air, Aiiurew iinu-sa-

led the way, clearing lho final jump over nu
artificial ditch six feet wide in rrand strle. Mr.
Swif I took second place, closely followed by Mr.
Ed.Macfie, and to each of the above named, the
finl, second and third prizes were respectively
Awarded. The remaining portion uf tbo bant
came in scattering son,e of whom failed to cross
the final jumrv Dr. Campbell fulfilled the duties
ot Master in a thorough profesnional manner, and
Messrs. It. A. Macfie, Jr., and Herbert Garstin
acted aa stewards. The paper was laid by Messrs.
Do la Nox and llrownt who received the thanks of
the huntsmen for having faithfully performed the
task allotted to them. Thus ended the first naner
bant at Kilauea, universally acknowledged to bo
best sport that has ever been provided on
tue islands, ine run occupied about two hours,

TUB LOCH.
A surprise was in store for the thirsty and hou

cry huntsmen. The finish being near the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph they invited all to
iiariakeoi a Bnacit oeiore returning nomewaras.
This invitation was accepted with thanks, and

the shade of orange and palm trees all sal
down and narlook of "Josenh'a" hosmtahtr.

On tbo homeward journey the race was adverted
to in various forms, each one believing lie would
nave won, baa he not been led astray by mislead,
inc newsnaner articles, scattered cnon barren soil,

In the evtninc there was a crand the
residence of tte Manager, IL A. Macfie, Jr., Esq.,
wncre a nappy ennstmas evening was spent uy ah
present.

the annual athletics sports lake
place, of which more anon. AosxcoiA.

Colonization,
Editoe Gazette :I have been asked to publish

some information about the colonization scheme.
and the lands therein embraced, to which I made
a nymg Tisit nanng tue last week, ur coarse l
have neither tune nor Inclination to make here
lengthy report on the matter, nor can I present
adequate thanks for the coortesiet which bavo
been extended to onr party, wherever we have
been, and sncciallv to Messrs. Dickson of Waialua.
Laino at Kahoko, Elder IFarr at Laia, A.ClSrown
at itonoQiiuii. urn l wm resume my impression
in a few points.

IsL 1 am now certain that Mr. Dillingham's
scheme is perfectly feasible And that the advan
tages which he suggested would come to the
country through this scheme, are far below the
real troth. The capabilities of this country for
settlement ana immigration nave not yet oegau
lo ue realized ana too very people living m Hono-
lulu, within arm's reach of those fertile lands now
lying waste, ignore their real vAloe,and cannot

to realize iu until thevdowhatl have done.
go and see for themselves.

na. ine population wmcu can ue sciucd on
tho lands now unutilized between Honolala nnd
the northern poiut of Oahu. must be estimated bv
tens of thousands and not by hundreds, the only
tiling necessary oeiug me inauguration ot a rf
t tonal iy$U of JrrhrtittoH, to bring on thotte
lands : A. all the perennial runnms waters now al
lowed to run to waste in the ocean ; 11, all those
w bich can be procured by storing up tlranhuudant
though intermittent rams with which the country
is favored ; C, also using,lhe copious underground
supply which is so general and so often of easy
acccts.

Crd. TkissTstem of lrncation which is to bo
bised on the wonderful'works of similar nature ac-
complished in India bv tbo natives and in Spain
bv the Moors, oocht to be becun at once by start
ing the whole force of oar thorough and effective
burvey Department to Ihe studying oi ail ice wa
ter auu irriifauua capnciuui ui uur uicut3 tuiu ui
toe leviiianaa conned ea wun tnem.

4th. A small capital judiciously employed woald
be sufficient for starting the most important of
the different projects which will be developed bv
our encineers. and this monev could casilv be
mucuiru it mo ivrecufc uuvcruiucut uuijr rujujcu
the good name and good credit possessed by the
previous administrations.

lh. When one realizes what can be done in this
country, and has not been done, it only renders
more paipanie not oniy tue lucapaciiy, not aiso ue
rital cuilt of the present administration, who. after
promising to be the saviors of the country, have
oniy succeeded in running us into a neayy atui,
ana jeopardizing our credit witnout uaving any
good thing to show for iL

6th. The result of my recent impressions makes
more plausible the opinions exnressod bv isrself.
when Mr. Moreno carried away Hawaiian youths
for them to be educated in the Military Colleges
of Italy. What the country needs is engineers to
build oar dams and irrigating canals, and not mil-

itary or naval fops, who will be unfit for any
useful occupation here. Hawaiianscan be made
useful to their country, it tbey are Uagbt how to
ameliorate anu use men. waste lanas, not in ami
in? fanes soldiers.

On the whole, the colonization schema is a grand
one. !and whatever its fate mav beas many
excellent things sometimes do not succeed to be
floated it deserves the sympathy of all our good
dtizens,,asd it will certainly act as an incentive
for starting hundreds of similar schemes all over
our fj'mjU for utilizing our waste lands, and call
ing tn populations, that lndipeasible clement of
oar future prosperity. Population is bound to flow
to our snores as soon asiinos areavauaDie, ana
this will show any sound thinking man that one of
the moot nmnt aoestions before the next Legis
lature will be a law to allow population to get bold
oi ana awizo tne government ana crown una.
wnicn are now cepi idle or ot imia use, tnrvugi
the caprice oi tne adxainislrauon. A. allxqco.

500 will be paid for any case that American
Cow's Hop BiUerswiii not cure or help. Doubt
not. Head advert tsemenL

AVer's Hair Vigor U safe, agreeable, and beuefi
ciaL It Is the most elegant, and its effects are
verrlaftlm?. making "it the most economical of
toilet preparations. By its use ladies can keep
tneir osir aounaanx ana miurai in coior, lunre.
and texture.

IN MEMORIAM.

Rer. Iwight Baldwin.
The ltev. Dwicht Baldwin. M. D-- . died on Son--

day, the 3d insU at 1:30 p. at the residence of
bis Mr. b. M. Damon, on Nouanu

Dr. lMildwin was the sole survivor of the third
reinforcement of the American Mission to these
Islands arriving here with his companions, Messrs.
Tinker. Dilihl ami Johnstone, in 1S3L He WAS

first talioned by the tniwkra a Walmea, Hawaii,
wnere no remained tm isr, wuen ne remoreu to
Lahaina. where be succeeded Iter. Wro.IUchards
in the care of There be. remained in
active and ntccfol work tilt 18, when he re- -

moTed to Honolala. and has resided nere ever
since. From 1?70 to lfT7 he was vjonnected with
what is now the North Pacific Missionary lostt- -
tutn, as one of its faculty of teachers. He attained
arirwoldaiTA. harini? naased his
birthday last September, and retaining his physi-
cal and mental vigor to a remarkable degree. His
mental faculties remained clear to the last, and be
manifested a lively interest in Hawaiian affairs to
the end. Hiswasanotle, consecrated Christian
life of usefulness, and its close was peaceful, paln--
letu, and beautifaL The fantral eervicM were
held at Kawaiahao church yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock, and the remains were laid beside thorn
ot bis wife in the little mission grave-yar- d clow by
the church.

Mrs John Hind.
IIt the Kit we learn that Mrs. John Hind, ot

Kohala. died at that place on Friday lark Jan. 1st,
pf rheumatic fever. She was a native ot Brooklyn,
N. 1 - and had been resident tn rtoboia but a lew
months. She was attended daring her last illness
by Drs. Ikndand Kimball.

Death or Rev. F. A. BeeVwith.
EniTon Gizcttk:-1- 1t the last mail, news was

of the death of liev. Frank Armstrong
Iteckwith, at the home of bis father. Dr. E. O.
Iteckwith, iu Sin Francnori: He was born In Ha-

waii in 1S1, and was educated At Yale Collect,
Union Theological Seminary, for a short time was
Astodent at the University oi iienin, wnueat
Itertin. ha suffered from a severe attack of pleurisy
which resulted in a permanent lung trouble. He
Bought health in Italy, Santa Barbara, California,
and at Lahaiualona, but alt efforts were vain and
he succumbed to the insidious disease on the 17th
of December la-- L

Mr. Iteckwith was a man. who early conquered
the frivolous longings to which young men are
subject, and devoted his rare mind and pure life
to tne good ot ms ieiiows.

His love for raetanhvsios was a passion and be
believed that the time was not far distant when
eoence would no longer antagonize, but support
tne t&eoiogy oi mo ittoie.

Association with Frank Iteckwith was a constant
siiinalant to thrive after the highest and best of
ideals.

His loss is a great one and his life famishes an
example worthy of the closest imitation. II.

Incredulous to Mr. Marqmea,

EditokGazzetc: I have alwara thourbt a con- -
troTersT carried on In a newspaper was inlerestinc
only to the persons engaged in the war ot words,
ana certainty itttie is gainea vj sucn a content.
However I wish to acknowledge the attention, Mr.
Marques has paid mo in this week's Oizrrrx and
to reply through the same channeL The little
article to which Mr. Maniacs lakes exceptions was
one on "Alcohol from BanantA, printed In the
uazftte aooui inrre weesa ago. mere was no
Intention to Mr. Marques, nor was
the article intended as an attack on the gentleman
stall. It was meant for a courteous ro against
Mr. Marques ns And how can any one obiect to
sac i an expression of a contrary opinion? Nov to
ans era little in detail.

IL. Wo all have reason, and none more than
Incredaloua, to thank Mr. Marques for the enter
pnso which made him the ploueerin boring tho
iirtt well of the h'irtiii ( T) which now bless the
Island of Oahu. If he did it in the face ot derision
he deserves the more credit for his courage and
enterprise.

irna. Alter wruing me arucie rererrea to v
1 said "mi far as 1 know not a sincle planter has

ever availed hira-el- t of his legal right to make
rem," 1 was told one naa tnea tne experiment. I
enquired into theraalural twoot the largest
sugar agencies here and 1 find with the single ex-

ception of lleeia, no plantation has ever made
mm since the passage ot the lav permitting them
to do so. Why? liecause it does not pay. lleeia
abandoned it after a very short trial. Ihe cost of
niakiug It hero with tho tax of nearly three doUars
a gallon imposed by lav, is so great, and the doty
in foreign countriea U m heavy that practically
there is no foreign market for iL The legislature
might remove the homo tax which would make the
home market pay better, but it could not open a
foreign market, w ithout which the manufacture ot
ruin by the plantations would not pay. Ihe home
market is too small even with liquor free to Ha-

waiian, to make it pay for more than one planta-
tion, it any one could have a monopoly of the
business, I afn told byanagenL Does Mr. Mar-
ques himself believe, as the lav now stands requtr
ing tho tax of three dollars per gallon on liqaor
mndo here, that even to make it from m$t$ ba-

nanas would be a paying business? If there is any
Hawaiian History on tnu subject oeyona tne aoove
1 think the iniblic would be as Interested to know
it as Incredulous and would, perhaps, pay Mr.
.viarqaes to teacn u.

3rd. As to the effect of makinc liquor on ihe Ha
waiian. I was hero when the law permitting
plantations to make rum was passed. It was in
the 3 car 1171, a season of great business depres-
sion, yet I had il through a reliable soarce, thai
such men as the late CapL Makee And Judge Har
ris, did not avail tueiuseitca oi their legal ngnt I or
the very reason that they believed it would demo-
ralize their labor to a degree hurtful to the plan-
tations. If dead men are to laogh, let socb men
as the above have the credit ot the joke. Lnt Mr.
Marques tell us, it he knows, how the West Indies
planters manage, andperhais he wilt also tell us
of the demoralized condition ot the blacks In those
Islands, And we might find before be got through
that rum was one factor in their decredation. 1

have been in this country mora than twice at long
as air. aiarqaes us ana i traiy peueve i nave
had more to do with Hawaiians than he has. and
understand them better, and 1 know it Hawaiian
laborers were employed about a distillery Ihey
would, by fair moans or foul, get the liquor tor
wnicn tuey cave a natarai tasie. i osiDiy a nave
not "seen mnch of the world outside of a very nar-
row district," but 1 have been in most ot the wtne--
cro inc countries of La rope, I was told in Ger
many inaiuronHeuorsH wasgnuiuy uuiuo increase
there, that often Monday was lost to laborers
bvcAnso they were not sobered from their Sanday
debauch, and that spirits were nsed more andjuore
uisUtad of light wine and beer; aud if liqadr can
demoralize labor among tuesiauncn, ana staia Her-
man people what voald it not do among Hawa-
iian? But o all know Hawaiians cannot falrlv
be brought to the siuio standard or jadgtneniio
which we bring Europeans. An influence which
would not seriously affect one ot the latter micht
destroy au Hawaiian. 'Ihe Hawaiian cannot n so
muor in moderation, and so I belieTe the pros

perity, it not mo aaiciy, oi tue country won id ue
imperilled bv the manufacture of liooor here.
even from waste bananas. I do not despise a
drunkar- d- no class In the community excite in me
a deeper compassion, auoougn tuey are generally
to be blamed for their appetite, aud 1 do not want
to see drunkards made even to Add to the pros-
perity ot any man or riant a tion, I do not believe
myself a fanatic, but 1 know I am patriotic This
must end uny personal discussion so far as I am
concerned.

At Mr. Ma mora challenge 1 subscribe my own
name wmcn ii a.ixem iiahxet oicuuixt.

otherwise incbeddxous.

Tho Kamekamcha Schools.

an orncui. rsosrecTtrs.
In accent inc thetrost created bv the last will

nnd testament ot the late Hon. Heroic Pauahi
Bishop, the Trustees therein named have deemed
it best to prepare and puhlih this prospectus of
tho Kamehanieha Schools. This action has been
considered advisable both for their own guidance
in administering (the trust, and for the purpose of
making such public announcement of their plans
as Bumi meet ilia tuuiMiit lutjuiiiBaui luinoiaier
estedin the right disposition of this great educa
tional ciit to the youth oi these islands.

In accordance with the terms of the will, the
Hits' School will bo established firsL The will
docs not make any provL-jo- n for branch schools
on the different islands, imd the trustees see no
good reason now lorumiring or attempting any
HDch institutions. The two schools will be located
in Honolala ; bat in opjtosite quarters of the city.
The Girl's bchoul will ha near the Lonalilo Home
in MakiRi, the llojs school beyond toe lfeforma-tor- y

on the western lira'iU of Palama. The wili
expresses a wish that land belonging to the estate
should be chosen for the location of the twoschols
rattier than that money should be spent In pur
chasing a silt, ine trustees nave decided tnat
these locations are not only admirably adapted for
school purposes, but better than that could be
bought outside. The present assessed value of the
estate is 174:000. Its estimated annual income
will be so large that the trustees hone by judicious
expenditure of the income for tbo first two years,
together with the cash balance on hand at the time
of the settlement of the estate, to put np the
building tor iwjft' ocnooi witnout entrencning
very largely upon the invested funds, though they
are authorized by the will to expend one-ha- of
tne estate in ine erection oi Duiiuiugs.

The tract of land at Palama bcloneinc to the
estate extends from the sea shore to the ridge of
the mountain, affording every variety of soil and
situation for the Tarious purposes of the school.
His purposed to put into aaitabU shape forsub- -
UIUAU i.uucuitb lira inuu uu tuc mnadi muu vi uu
road lo Ewa, the lots to be disposed of in such a
way ns to furnmh additional income as well as a
safe and desirable investment. The Bora School
will be located some distance front the road, on
tho Mtvatu side on a ridge ot land, commanding a
fine prospect of the city and its environs. The dis-
tance from the centre of the city is just far enough
to give both easy access and doairable retirement.
Water will be supplied from an artesian well, the
contract for which will be made as soon as the
plans for building are somewhat farther matured,
lho utmost possible regard will be bad to the

of all needful sanitary requirements In
location and construction of buildings, as well as
in the provision to be made for all those matters
of detail which the best modern sanitary engin
eering may consider requisite.

it is intended max ine booooi suaii nave as muca
as tVsaibls the character of a home rather than
thru ot an institution of public chanty. To this
end as well as with a view to special adaptations
to climatic as well as other conditions, a group ot
cottAce-hk- a build ines has been determined upon.
rather than an immense structure of imposing
architecture. Tnerawui be central senooi uau
with its largo assembly room, and adjoining class
rooms, and other facilities for the course ot liter-i-n

and scientific instruction which has been
deemed best adapted to the wants of the boys
who will "enjoy uie privileges snoroeu oy ine
school. There will be a LuUdinc specially devoted
to tht industrial department, which ts both spe-
cially mentioned by the will and especially desired
by the irusxjcs. instruction wiu oe civen in ins
nu nt til and mabirula. and some trades out
Ii tinoM. Trin Car as nraetieanie. tne DOTS will
have the privacy, the vholesoms f reedom, and the
loving watch and care, which are considered such
essential requirements ot Christian home lite.

It is intended that the course of study shall be
specially adapted to the arcumstantes and needs
of oar ulaud community, present and prospective,
with no rund reouiremenU designed to turn out
finished prudactsot one particular pattern; but
under regulations, saffidenUy flexible not to

one hand any body whom it may be
deemed advisable to weicomczior on ths other
hand lo keep on any boy in a profitless round of
perfunctory tasks. It is dew red that the Ksmeha-rneh- a

Schools shall be a help and a stimulus in
their relations to Ihe Kingdom, in no sense or shape
to interfere or compete with the governmental
provisions made for the general good. Soch qual-
ifications wiUbsxoired for admissioo as H will
make an honor and a prize for BUT public school
cbvlaz to secure the highest privilege of these

advanced schools. While they wQl be conducted
with special reference to advantages to be afforded
to Hawaiian by preference, as the will requires,
they will not be exclusively Hawaiian, Hilo and
Ltbai&alBSA, alakavao and Kawaiahao may: well
be devoted to such special work: but the noble
minded Hawaiian rkf who endowed the Ka
mehamthA schools, put ho lixsitauasa of race or

condition on her general bequest. Instruction
will be green only in the Irtish language, but the
schools will be opened to all nationalities. Ha-
waiians must compete with other nationalities in
the struggle for national existence. It is wise to
recognize this beneficent but inexorable lav of
competition in human society, A fundamental lav
of all physical life. It is hoped to hold the young
Hawaiian to help his own from the first tn this
honorable rivalry, so that be shall work out his
own future under the conditions most favorable
for his success. To this end some industrial train-
ing It for the great maj jrity most essential than
anr birh decree of liter rr aualificrttions. The
course of study will require several hours of man-
ual Isbor every dav. the controlling puipone of
the school being to fit the boys to take hold intel-
ligently and hopefully ot the work of life. Ihe
best methods of Toque la other countries will be
adopted, so far as theT are adapted to our social
conditions and needs.

To bow larce a proportion of the sehoHrs these
advantages will bo furnished free of cost the trus-
tees are not prepared now to say; but they do
deem it advisable that rpccifio though moderate
charges should be made for the advantages offered
by the school, any exception to the rule to be con-
sidered on its own merits, the testator's designs
beiogevidentlv not to establish an orphan asylum
or a charity school but to furnish advantages for
education of Hawaiian youth to supplement Ihe
ordinary means and methods, not to supplant
them.

The Principal and his associates will be chosen
with reference to their special fitness for the work
thus marked out, knowledge of Hawaiian charac-
ter being considered in the appointment, as well
as the social and personal attainments of the ap-
pointment. The wise provisions of the will in re-
gard to moral and religious training are in full
accord with the sentiments of the trustees, who
hope to carry out such measures and methods as
will tend to make good and industrious citizens,
interested in maintaining and developing the
principles, usages, and institutions of the highest
Christian civilization.

The Course of Stodr. the Knles and llorat.
Hons adopted in regard to Admission, And ex-
penses tn the Kamebameha Boy's School will be
prepared and poblisbed in doe seasonsome time
before the opening of the school, which the trus-
tees now hope will be at the beginning of the
school year in September, IS". Wy ItntUUn,

Tb Queen's Birthday.
The 51st anniversarT of the birth of I(r Mat.

osty Queen Kapiolani was observed this Tear with
moret eclat Q&n usual tbeftovn bearing quite a holi-
day appmranoe. Although the display of flags and
banting was small yet many erenta tended to-
ward establishing the fact of the existence ot a
holiday. At noon a royal salute was fired from
tne snore battery by a detachment of men from
the "King's Own" under command of Cant. Clark
of Co, B, of that corp.

ai a p.dl, we swn 'ijapt. u vonuor,
having 0 men in rank and file exciusiTe, of the
bugle and drum corps in charge ot a
marched from the Armory to the Kecrealion
grounds where they gnvo an exhibition drill that
spoke well for the stevardshin of then
officer. Maneuvres in, the manual .and marching
TAvivim, iuuuuiuk Bsirmisa, oompany ana pla-
toon drill, were well performed and one particular
Platoon movement "fnrmint rlirs ivttnmn vt
of platoon'iTKeivedutTedApiilaue. This Cora- -

5i o n man at me Armory at p. tn., on Ine
which Was attended br ntntalns ami nf.

ncers of the various companies and members of
the newspaper pre.

Tbroochout tho CitV. In the eyeninc. vatlnna r.
enade parties were heard the band taking part in
the musical exercise.

Shoot of the H, R. A.
The Hawaiian llifle Association hM the firt

annual prize shooting at the Casino range Waikikf,
on the 1st tnsL The competition for the Tariousprim was quite brisk and following perrons were
the successful contestants :

lit ContesL Prize, Hawaiian llifls Association
Trophy; gold medal suitably inscribed, competi-
tion limited to Association members; entries S;
highest score by Frank Hicgins who made, AtSOO
yards 41, and at 300 yards 41, out of possibls 0 at
each.

rnd Prize. brnncfielJ KiflV: nn-- tn
All, distance 300 yards; use of any military rifle
permitted. Wonhy W. Vnger with 43 out of pos.
Bible SO,

3rd ContesL Prize, the Ilrodie medal, t alne.1 al
fSO. Distance!vJOyrds,ointomembersor the
AsAOcntton And members of military comrunleam
the Kingdom. Useof any military rills permitted.
won oy w. ungcr, with v: oat of possible Mk

4th ContesL Consolation prize- - Open to all not
making 70 per oenL at previons contests, distance
wyarua sny m unary tine, nve roaud. on by

itoiuimi wua u out oi possioie i.s
Orchella Weed.

PjuntA Hiwm, Dec Sk
EotTOU (llirm I sot a nnr in Ih 11 r

About Orcbella Weed. I ovhI to buy what we
called Orchella Weed from tie naliyes on the
west coast ot Africa, It grew on the trees as a
parasite mnch as the moss on many trees ou moun-
tains of Hawaii. I have not seen what Messrs.
Oat have ou exhibition, bat what we nsetl to get
was a light slate colored plant about four to six
inches high with very much foliated fronds, if I
may describe iL In shape it resembles some of the
small thick lev branched seaweeds. It was a dry
growth And often covered the trees right to the
beach. Your correspondent says it is worth $50
per ton bat as far as my memory serves me I think
aooui fiw per ton is vnat ine idTerpool prod-
uce lists quote. It U very balky and very light
when dry. A ton would take a great deal of labor
to gather. I think it requires a hot dry climate
and I don't know whether it can be cultivated.

The Friend.
The FriVftft comes with a kindly rreetlncr for ILe

new year, and a list ot First things' tor Ihe sea-
son, 'Ihe week of prayer forms the subject of the
second editorial. Honesty at a duwonnl is Terr
forcibly put under the title ot "Does Lt pay I of
course it dor pay, bat there is a certain low class
morality or rather immorality which has crept in
and made it appear sa it it did not. The Stanford
gift is Another subject which is treated ot And this
gives occasion to point out that this country needs
endowments for education. Mr. Oleson, presents
an account ot the teachers meeting in the cdnca-tion-

section, and readers consequently miss his
bright and terso way of handling educational
mailers.

fresh and reliahle. for anlit lv
1QU2 Baxsox, Sxirn A Co.

Mails Onlocne fnr th tnilrt.
1002 Benkom. Smith A Cu.

Pn ti,. ,, . .1 .

loyj ittxsnx, bumi A Co.
BieknfaokfipV IVrfnmxa n.nh.l tl,. Ilforsaloby (lOtri) Busoh, SMrtit AOtv
Bohaeh. thn prvt Plirrnla Tmuwltfi.lM.

109-- BsxsoN. SMtTit A Co.
Dn-u- . U.. t. f ' II. I .. Iwnvjii .11111 iv xf. niu tun uuiy r&ciiiivv

UIUK UUUBv IU 1UQ klllKUUfll, 1UU.

JCcm 3torrtistinmts.

The Hawaiian Hotel Carriage Co,

NOTIFY Tllh l'Ulir.IC THAT
he no extra charge for Carriages tinlered

oy irirpnonf. ivxt j
Notice to Creditors !

Tin: irxi)i:nsnixm, . d.hereby clres notice that he has be an
pointed Administrator of the EUte of CHAKLKS
LOtlhCII, Uleof Kaneohe.tiaha, Jeeeaced. All per
secured hy mortzae or otherwise, matt pretest the
amo dalraulhentleatalatidllhlh pror omt htri

It sorexltt, tn the nmlrrtlzned at bi plice of
In lionntaln. within pIi mnntha frmn ikla nr

tney win d. inrrTer lurreil. li. It. rKEKTlt
iinnoiais. uecemtwr sh, pwQl lo U

Mortagcft Notice of Intention toForeclote
ATtiTlUK In IIKKKIIV niA"Xli thaLDaraanttnaiM3iirr of sale cnnUlned lit a
cerUm mortsaze rteetl. dated the Tlh day nf Anpul. A,
v. ii, inaue uy hbtiu ivaiawaiani untimaia, uana,
la J. I. Dowictt of alt llonotals. Is Boot St, on nazes
aS9andV,aiidfiraIe4ehorihe condillons In the
foreclose tte tald niM-t- and sell Ihe mortfragsd

The rrmertr mort"t!?rd and to he told Is defvtlhml
as followit

-t All the land described In It Vr?i7. Ksteina K1H,
to ituiiuu, ilium tm mirm. tno.

zou an ihe tana dcscribcti in aod Uimmlsloa
AnsrdVMtt. MsheteSit. lo LanmaLa. Itnalf la llanna.
po. haiini, uana.

2rdAtl the land described In ltoyal PaKst W. Ka
1easa41U. to Kills)

Honolala, Jansary , J vv.
J. 1. iHllVtiKTT, MtHlsee.

L. A. TMCRrrnT. Attorney for Mortgagee. h't Ii

IMPORTANT

Real Estate Sale!

HONOLUIiUjIIAKAUAaMSIiAMIS

1JAUTIES IIKSIRINC A fi()f)X laveatmcnt In Ui Hawaiian lalsDils have a
rare opportunity In Ibe prrha ot ib IIoe lUsch
properly, lately owned by 1'apulB iaraei Mtkee.oa

This EHatecoraiirifesovcrelevea thnussad nL&mi
serea r Med brld SETee alapK aod abot ten thess- -

nU iivuj seta nnuer ieae lo ran ii years loncer.
The Mock on ihe KktXo rnnirwItM hat Imii Fr

Cattle. Incladisr ion yok worklsg Cattle
q if iiorve Boa .waicff.

Ths BntldlBcs eooaltt of s main dwelling bna.
K t a cottages. eOce. billiard rvon. chapel, dairy and

f hows, alnre, overseer's besM. rervasta anarttrs.

There art hitwira ikrM nut ! iiirfrMtLM...j
irrra on ine s,iiaie oi ya net lea ot evcalpta, seaela,
cjim,pnavoi inaiB, crasr ana cibcsos.

The CUt era for water ar 11 la unaibrr. ihe limti

Steaners from Ilonotaln atop at the landtag of ths
lb.ii v met wm. iu duiit imm ifMBnitiita
totbeUbdiB-lflnsde- la I2hora br itnmtr Hand.
red ot cltlaea of California and lbs Est tern bUtrt
hareexpiiencfMihi koaplUIiiy of tbe late Captain
Vakee, who win bear willing teslimeaytatbeaatsral
bean ties of tbe Ettate asd to the salsbrlty of the

ALSO, TO BE .HOLD,

Ths line Iteaidence la tbe city tit Honolala belonriag
m me jaasro x.i(e, iv?ifier w ua ine r Braiisre t
Q3iag to tne sose.
The saleef tbeabore-oame- d proprtI wtllbshsla the city oi llenolnls. M ARCH lit, IMS.

tVFor farther particulars apply to

And to

tun

JOllS D STRECKELS EKOS-- Jn
Fmnelsco,

WM. O, 1UWTX A Cfl
IIOBOlstB.

E. MOLLER,
I ATK OF I.AIIAIXA, IS OPEN
M lor rasmnK a iuak ihjii.kh.

nST omen.
WM llONOH'ir,

Dissolution of
T1IK IIKUE- -

X ulm nliliiiMm A. HKBDXUTirt . F.
MUABRATT. ,DticT Ibe ,. f Ihe Cllr Dr
OMp...1iltcRb7di,M;ndbri.IBilnM.i. Tm
mm w. p. Shmsis fflil roUe la uM tatlcn ,n4

IU una. .1! lUbffltlc and nUttt .11 MU. hU
nolilI, Dn. Wli. US. WH

IHuitian Salts.

By LYONS At COHEJ7,

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday, January 7
At 10 a m, at ear SalesroMM will U Sold at Ase

ties, a fall Hae f

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

BOOTS SHOES. GROCERIES,

Itag Xo. ; Ssrar, lUrreht Stlnow,
lanrornia rouiec, vaaex n seal t sant.

SewlBjr. il ict Ism. Atotef

INE NEW HARNESS
A,4 Varwt j of

Household Furniture, Etc.
LTOSS CONES. AcHof

SPECIAL SALE OF

LIQUORS, &c
We have been infracted to sell at lSjbtts Autio.

at ear ?lfrow,

On Monday, Jan. 11th
At 10 a u, a lirfV assertmeat of flee Liquors.

Consltttat: tn part of

Brandies, Whiskey, Gin

Crra, RaHwes, Pert !herfy,
Malae, Madeira, and Tkay Wtno.

Xsraaqalae, Cnw of Carat. Pea Hrtlar,

Pilsener Beer
Ac Ac, all of wklch are tn Ve tesi wiikosi

tan oa inc most nperal terms

LYON A ntli:V. Annkmrrrs.

JTftu IJiicrtisniuiitJ.

Manila Cigars!

N BOND OR DUTY PAID

A Choice Lot

JUST RECEIVED!

Fresh nnd Very Full.

The Best in the Market

HOLLISTER & CO.

A PrettyWoman's Secret.
Vear ot dUroTerr, vtben ho rcorta -

falo hair and dves Is source of con-

stant anxiety to her. The lery vctpoa-- .

from whom she most desires to hide th
waning of her charms aro the ones mroi
IiVcly to make tho diwovtrr. But Ibrre
Ii no rraon why he rhonM not nrshi
sntl retain all tbcbcatity of hair that n
hprrri'' la youth. Ut her tne Avrit
II vik Vigor, ami, not only will her lialr
ccae to fall otit, but a nevr pnnth will
appear vrbrrc lho scalp has been Anthkl :
anil locks that aro tumlnir fmy, or has
actually rrownvthlte, will return lo their
Irltinc freshness nnd brilliance of color.
Ayth's IIaib Vu;on cures

Hereditary Daldnoss.
Orortoit MYxn, Ftatomfo. 7Vrs,tnw

LaKl at S3 )cars of act--, as hi anrolnrs
had been for several erne rat Ion. One
bottle of Ham Vigor started a prow th of
soft, downy hair All over hU scalp, vhkh
sooa became thick, long, and vtoroas.

Aycr's Hair Vigor
h nnt a e?yf, but, by heaUhfnl sllmuhlton
of tbe rools ami color claruK "pwdlly
restores to its original color hair that Is

Turning Cray.
Mrs. CTnEitixB Phamer, JVfsi o)

fiockt, JAIL, liad her hair unddcnlr
blanched by frbht, dnrlrtr the late tlui
visr. AYiui'a IIair Vigor rotortd it
to Its natural color, and made It softer,
clossler, and more Abundant than It hat I

been before.
Scalp Diseases

Vh!ch cause drync, bTtttlone, and falL
Irtfr of the hair, dandruff, Itchiny, arvl
cnoyln? sorr. aro all quicily ruml by

Ayer'sIIair Vigor. It cured IIebbert
Botp. Minneapolis Aiss,, ot Intokr
able Kchlnff of tho Sculp; J. N.Car-TT.i- t,

.k Oecognan. Va., of caUl
Head! n. l. V. S. It.lacx,

A"yM of Tetter Sores; Mt
HEfIE II. BEDLOK.iNrffnAtOn. V(..of
Scalp Dlaeaso and Dandruff. Tor
pldlty of the roots of the hair, which. It
neglected, may result la Incureblo bald-

ness Is readily cured by Ayek's Uaix
Vigor. Aa

A Toilet Luxury
Aran's Hair Vigor has no erniaL It
U colorless cleanly, deliphtfufly per-
fumed, and has tho effect of makin the
hair roft, pliant, and glossy.

Aycr's Hair Vigor,
rnrjARXD dy

Dr. J. C Ayer & Cow, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aQ Druists.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Cor. Merchant and Port St Ilonolnlu

10O ly Sols A geat a for the Hawaiian falar.a

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK
If yon are sit. HOT BITTBUS win

orely aid stare la mskln; tm wed
azain when all else fall

A If yon aro romparallTfly writ ltthn need of s grand tnate sad tlnwlaat.
never rrl easy till yea sf made a
being by nee of

HOP BITT. RS.
If yn trerotIrene dyan-rd- or ar

sty other of the nanMrosa
diaeatesof tbe aitmstb or boweta. II tn
yonr own tacit if yon remain 111. for

U0P BITT
area torcretjni remedy In all rl r.m
pUlnU.

I f yoa are waatln sway with say form
of kidavy I)Iese, altp temptlazDfStb
this moment, and tarn for s crr lo

HOP BITTER?,.
If ymt arc tlct with (bat terrible met- -

neaa NervoniBeS. voa will Inds "llalw
In (Ulead' In tbe ef

HOr BITTI5R8.- -

Ifyoasr a freqTtrf ,m nretdiii"t
s mlaftnatic dtvlrieL barrlesde jnnt t
tern sctst lb" seonrt'e of all r.mairW

malarial, enldfats. MItoa nnd taw
mlltenl ferera by tbe of

HOP BUT R3.
If yon have roaitb. Hni,ly, ot aItow
to,badbn-atb- . vatn ad acbea. ssd

feelmtsMeiTseralty.lturmTTKU
will site yo falrthle. Ihe
swtt beealh, blth sad eomfirt.

In abort, 4bey Bf ALL Iltvesaes sf
ths torn Kb, Eevela, Plood, Liver,
Nerves, kidneys. ., and

500
witl be psM forseata they w tl not ear
o help, or fr anything iMpnrs or

tonsd la tbena.
That poor, besrtddea, InvalM wif.

itrrf, tnothT ot a;hter. eaa be msda
th4ktsrcof healUby s few bottles T
llnp Bittm, eostiss bat a trlS

Will yos let thorn aoffer I
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
Bitters, Hop

for 51 by
tOO ty HOLLISTER &. CO . Hosolsts.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

rniTE TJXUKHSTOXKD IS KK.UY
L to talc Tews to order la best style of U Fhm

AnAuaeB iswm rraMUMimat coaauwai am
Mod work..

Iatssd Views fOt Sals AAA. L. SmltkV fort l
IWBo n. a v ttaos

Unction Bdts

Lewis J. IieToy
REAL ESTATE AITS

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

i. qrxra smirr. ju. x n. w

Perseml Atterrtfm firm ts tbe Sate

ol Furniture Real Estate astf

General Merchantfwe.

I r.TTIS J. LKTET. JlMUwrr

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday, January

DRY GOODS, CLOTHiHG

Sacks Nos. 1 and 2 Syar

A LINE OF GROCERIES

3IA31I.A MUAK9 AND TuBAtCO,

lwMt at

HOUSEHOLD I'UKMIUIUS

1 Good Horse
8.tuU f I .rtfer- - t (UI.

UKMJ. LCTET.

String.

ISTotlOO !

TlT!EMuininiX
ML

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Go
'riiKoi.-r.- n

Tu-icirr- s to thk
Iff ot b Xntrt U1m4 r S i

laadfl si tHil. tra ha fis

bka4 aStba

wher 1lor-- wtd ( Mn all) be a attsadaaea
tty thla maio Tnariat, ran smsl ihjt fad irfdJ'.iiSfi Iday- - - vln lb a4rM
TH kKTS IU Ttll RutO TRIP m 4mg

VST F'r frtih' ttaru n'n --ss n t the aflhrr wt

tntctMsland S. N. Co.. Honoluta.
Ot re J r JORPA kltmu w

TIME TABLE OF STIAKIS
" TXIt

UTTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
iIiTM

Ml
Steamer "W. 6. HALL"

(MoXxxlcixil)
RTK. i Miiaa4er

U ran ralirl to Ihiiwi Mt 4 KaM tad
a IfsasM

Steamer "PLANTER"
Tillluoo

Kuloa. CNla ad U slmv Rftnitna teat Mawsnv
ii fvrrjui nuiMp . initi m una

Steamer "IWALANI"

Stmr. "C. R. BISHOP"
Mtt'AI l.AT. .atMndt.

Ledvaa iKi) ftVTVBtlAY. at S am. fat WataaaM,
vsaislwa. Unas, sad ifaswkt sad Kifwa. KmuI.

hWTaa MmmISI rrry Tt nbAT. All f. ..
awd araarbiSff al Watnfa and Watk aatffy V Kb
Bi.l , aai wnnti st iiaatiw aaa f al . n.

Stmr. "JAS. MAKEE"
WXItt

Will raw twlaf ij o Ktp Kaai

UTH'Kf Ibe lmsa) fal f Kl.aaaa Mrert
l3dlHVTbr

J KSA, T H rosTCK. 1rld
' iW, lU

"WliillKll'S
Steamship Company

I.IMITMIl
STEAMER KINAU

KING, Commander.
LiaT MonolvUi a btt Iba fatbjaj'bjr chdab. lasacV
tns t Lahatn MmW. MittsA. Mabsh'aaa, Kaaal- -
hsc. Laaib bx- I11W

t'oaaax-tvcla- mi Xo DAY. UeiWf lAtk. aaal tba
oa Ik tert MM4sy fiol ths antssl af Iba Ktrnrs.
Atssasalft sad SfarifaMS. M) 'In Sb dVl mt saek
awtaA

Th Mmn Klaaa artll saahF Ih VOLCAXO TUtr.
rcaefetsy Kan- m na amralag. SiasTl
TovrlaU taort.j. ssd ' m lb- Vsisaa ItafSMA!

Wbta tb-- H sad Kn4 --f IS avaith fait ea Maadsv
the klnas wm 1sa m lb at a;

TIOKCTHrUKTlIK LlilMD TRIP TO Till VOL
t ANO. FirT trtJLLAK" WHICH rtiS ALL
' llAut'KIt

Ths Kmaa ! arriv :a tlotar Jsatas raoraJa
on Volran' TUp On HlloTiip. wil War flaaolata
on faraasTt, ana rnnrs inruy

rAKSCXUXn TRAIXS osnectattk lM R.laa at
NaBRboif

Th KlBfca WILL TOV If at IlaAAlaaJ aaahaa
oadaarsfrao ffwa lllhi, far tae7r.lf sahrtatts
mMr irom lac f pr

STEAMER LIKELIKE,
LORENZENt Corrmander.

Lnif noaolBlB fYwt Voala al f L Cr
sakahat Kabatsl Ksaa. Makalas sad sa
ucrrr wi.fs nm iiaan asm stiMAOia. nvtnfWill al'-- ft th- at. rr- - porta am1at batk stsntsr
mintixpa

cf Mat s4 H"SZ f

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
WEISBARTH, Commander.

Will Iaanhsa. KoVaiaJcas.UaalB).
Kahatsi Hot "btna. Lusabateboe IUaaU Sd tsya

STEAMER "LEHUA"
DAVIES, Commander.

Will Irsvs regqlfrry far ta SfU as klUaa liwc

STEAMER""MOKOLII,"
McCRECORi Commander.

Learrs llaitAtnln aaeh Xmday, st . as, far Kasea
LsVai. Xastalo, fvlcn, LaaUJ3aasl,Hla.
Wsilsa. rekbaaa sad KaiaaMsa. Kctarninx Wro
rshoo Friday :! for lll,rrtTlx teday raarstar

csTh t'empasy will sat W reaattV! Us say
frefcht t Mckres saWa rwralpbrd bf,MMo

Sfas mpiaiu
for Bvwry or Jeselry naiess btseed IttWr f U
rarsar

Ml paalht care win bo Uien at Lls SttX.Wt IBS
Cempany wKl sot amaay ilak f aeeideaL

SAXX. IK W ILDXX. rrwktaMi:
9. . KUMC. Secrtury;

OfWCS Crser rprt asd Osee. Strata.
Ilooolsla. Sept. r- - 3i. AWtt

Pacific Mail Steamship Ci

FOR YOKOHAMA AND IWiKN!a.
Ths ravsvlts Sicshlp

CITY OF SYDHIY
Kl ltBatt.Y.'t OJ3AS BBS.

Will leare fur ihe. asara Part aa ar
ahwt Ja'aarx Sib.

tarr FrrfjH ti rn., .ifi.Me lLiiaRiatco.if.

lifinsnUbavisi taaaa
ri!nT"f"W am'

Conwr r Xta a BrrrtjBta. St1.

At 10 fttlrfsts- a-

Balance tf Fw wtlm!
'H aar- -

KCA BOOK OAM
...ui... lainiiii i

Ysry HdisJwAaj pfftr Set

Fine Dinner Set; !
T asfi ihlM "iamn. Tilajaw
A'baanaa flfrfSft. ttaaMassrib ftla fctitaapsw

G--
vaa an Olaeliai'j'

Repar Cia Sad

Oh Fritlay, Jammary S

For Full Particulars

CREDIT SATE!
On Wednesday, Jan. 13th

LIQUORS, BRAlfWES.

Whiskey, Gin.

leers and Wiaes.

Champagnes, Scc.Stc

XX. XTnolcJColcl ct Oo

rTHV- - ST MU

tBAy

VALUABLE

HOUSE LOTS
-- aj -

i:attt-t-t iioao
On MsRsay, Jamiary 25tfi

'those certain cleysm

Valuable H&use Lois!

naa lb BVbSi's ajM

Tttft SVAAUSM KIP

4 WSMH.
Iit1iinaiaa- -

S w Sa.
a. mcfMs hbs
atfwaii aa- a-

1jUSi Suav

aa Sana

T aea lSa nan aa Vbs tSaiaab SW4b

UtriOWlIm .Mi m a is
m IW4 tHStiN.

rtaaa ha aoaaaal ff on atj
Iae tw to s Sas.

Tcnni ol Salt wilt be Cas&. St
tnct in T Itan.

Mi?. 3L. B. E
Just Receives, Ex Moristsa,

From Great Britain
a vcrt rrsc

SELECTION tf SOOOS

G1KTLEMTJTS WXA1 1

Latost Stylos
Geatleaien Please Call aad x--

amine tbeae Ttae Gk4x

ACCTDKXT DEPAJtTXUrT

PacifcMMtinU Lrfc)M.C.

mem ti i'j, r

DUTUAL LIFE MS. Cl
or irr itwuc

Af4c4( Sjc 3taty MS. SslSJSA.nal

tSS4 y S. WaJsaWfcBt fSVpSsSCp,

OasCbejbv OoT -

rook mkiir

H. HACXFRLD&C



HOLLISTER & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Drugs. Chemicals & Patent Medicines

TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY SOAPS,

Atkinson's Celebrated Perfumes,

LTiiiaborgfs Perfumes, Lubin's Perfumes,

Hoyt's German Cologne. Also,

TOBACCO. CIGARS & CIGARETTES

Smefcer s Articles of Every Description.

Manufacturers of

Soda Water and Ginger Ale
HOLLISTER & GO.

OF
HOLIDAY G-OOD- S!

AT THE

Popular Millinery House
K Tort Stx-ec- r : Honolulu, H. I.

S. SACHS, PROPRIETOR,
Endless Variety of Fans, Ladies" Hand Satchels

fum Ilm rtatis ulla? uf Bum. Wuri amies, KI&,

Ijnjt i y fcn.lmlcril nd Initial Handkerchiefs,

', .li.r- - Fiocf, CaAarrttc, Etc., Ktc, Ktc

THE JOIUEERT DEPARTMENT
Him in liwujhir it icir n'i !Tit Liirt-- fttjles uf Trimined and Untrirn mod

fiat, ai IY llial tD Ileal iTajbadj, it

Sacns No. 104 Fort Street.

M. McIiSriChNY,

Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gent's Elegant Sterling Silver "Watches,

Botli Stem nxxcL Key windci's
rsrrbrMiH( 4r nrll ! UiuV at tlieM1 Klrcaut Coods litTorx'

rwrrlinsinc KlMnlirrr.

New York Life Insurance Company
ORCAWIZED IN 1 845.- - PURELY MUTUAL.

Tfe Csspsjifca Uflgkaled ihe re Feature of life Insurance.

r Ina lanarwt 1 Ifcfcl
.PutU lbM

TTfTO or SXCCXPTS. 'li-- lie. --r. Ml

Btzs Losses Paid Here During Last Year
hscTZBce ia Force on These Islands. Over

2.b73.3bS

S 6O.0O0.tMX)
10.OOO.O0O
I4.O0O.OOU

GI6.213'

$

- WL !.- yr-- saOaasMrstotreteraalare. Ikaa la.ee
! Hrliti.wl rVaajaJ Ike .etWr Uf. r.tx. ..J ... .t- Si TTl' ?T.!r "H.MI-l- i, ssa.i nct.l the Ic.rrJ bar lived and

- ' " 'r "r SI" - b- - Uf. i. lanttdJfiS.Z aral at. ae wttMra. a. cast tin arcaalateldl.kleiilaij
"eaw "w! rm..MlMcaMiUI(da'Hrt4-Bd..pfwilMir-

UsaaaLaf o i r Uf. I,
murummav. cam btc arm tv

38,000
1,000,000

O. O. IBEaGrOEsJFl.,
Oee.rr, Asm' for Hawaiian UUndf.

ew Cioods by 'JLatc Arrivals
FE0M SA2T FRANCISCO,

NEW Y0EK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle fe Cooke
AXJSO. TO AKKXVX BT VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To be Sold .vt JLttWRST 18 A TICS
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations.Counfry Stores
Or FIJI LIES. Order Filled at ShorliM Notice and witli : .Sails-larlio- n

to rnrrhasrrs. Attrnliun is Called lo Our

Improved Paris PLOW
1lniltl.il Flats. lt.l.to..MtiW.,li-mMiiri- n; UalCTMlUTll T t . v

'f""1 4 fvfcir FEi.ilc Aail..cb.lViM.

aM.Mi.im;.nr m, uHTrW..""i!.,'I'.".,o,i
aissro-- s CELEBRATED saws AXD TILES. ALL SIZES;

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
iSSSiSiSi. ZzJitzESS?- - """ 2u.t,!,uu r.i.,. 0il,

S TFLii! G O O I fc

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star A. Superfiuo Flour

naaa.Ili Al OBmalia, PotUalod njinallt Cfirt.
Ter Xerasese Oil We Offer THE PAT. ACE, and Guarante

it csaset be ljca.1 for quality or price; also, THE
VTJIXJAJff, a sood oil and above test:

WOOOffAIQ I BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS
The CkF-v- t eei Tiw, Sew JCavcn Organ Co.'s I'arlor Organs

gmuaiian azdte.
TUESDAY, JAXAUY 5( 1866

Supreme Court ofth Hawallu IilusdB- -
In Bunco, uctowr lerm. isoo

W. II. Ricabd vs. Amoxio iCorTA.

(An aDpel from tLe District Court of lUina- -

kn, Uftwaii, cntcrttiiwd y the Saprcme Court

bf oonscnt. J

rrronE nr, c. Jn hoccxxt asd rsaxoir, j. .

OjfHfMi ?Jte Curt jr JCDD,
It i agTMiI tliat ll.o following are tlie essen-

tial facta of this case:
"That paid defendant came lo thia caiiotry

coder a contract with the Board of Imroigra-tio- n.

by which be acrecd to work nuder the
direction of said Hoard for the term cf three
years, counting from the time of Lis arrival
and commencement oi service, inacaciena-an- t

waa directed tu work, by said Board, for
Ihe plaintiff. That said senice be ran Septem- -
WrVlh, A. D 1&2. That after the Olh day
of September, A. D, 1665, defendant stopped
working, ana piaintiu ciaimea iuai aeienaani
wac bound to make up eighty-nin- e and

data which U ie acreed were not worked.
out of the tweniy.Bix working days of each
month dariD eaid term.

The opinion of the Court is aeked upon the
followitig questions of law:

"I Pan Ilm ilrfpfHlant he now com tilled to
make tip the n amber of days which he failed
lo work, if socli Uilare was wiiuaion ins part
and without Itcal excasc, and if the cumber
of days lost da ring each month was regularly
inauo up at me ea ot eacu moniu, ana agreed
to by defendant as correct in number.

2. Can defendant be compelled to make up
time lost cm account of his sickness?

2. Can defendant be compelled to make up
legal holidays, occurring during the twenty--
six working days of etecu momhri

i. Can lLo defendant 1 compelled under
the contract to complete nine hundred and
thirty-si- x days work after the expiration of
three years, no reason being assigned by em-

ployer or employee for the failure lo work
eighty-nin- e and th days, and defend-
ant having during the three years regularly
teitdercd hi a w ork, except on the days missed?

S. Does the contract, by its terms call for
nine hundred and thirty-si- x daj s w ork or does
it end at the lapoe of three years from its

if iki desertion has taken place?
The contract which we are to construe is ss

follows:
This agreement entered into this day

ol in tho year of oar Lord , bv and
between Augusta U Silva iloreira, einsle.
of age, agent, Portuguese, resident of this city,
aclingduly aullionzed by Abraham Honunng,
married of age, English, mcrchaut, living in
tho city of Loudon, as acent for the Board of
Immigration, a Bureau of the Government of
the Kingdom of Hawaii, in the Island of St
Michaels, Azores, as shown by original pow er
of attorney of the first part, and the parly
whose name is hereto utibscribed, of the second
part

WITNESSETH. That whereas tho party
of tho second part is desirous of emigrating to
tho Hawaiian Islands, there lobe employed as
au agricultural laborer under the direction of
the said Board of Immigration: now, therefore,
in consideration of a passage lo the Hawaiian
Islands on board the steamship llansa, and a
further undertaking by the party of the first
part that tho said Board of Immigration will
pay, or cause to be paid, to the party of the
second part wares at the rate uf nine dollars
per month, with board and lodging for himself

i i :i j i ,
siiu vmiurco unucr twelve years oi age, lur
each and ctery month of twenty-si- x days ser-
vice, faithfully performed, daring the exist-
ence of this agreement (a day's service to be
ten hourB in the field and twelve boors in the
sugar house): such wages to be paid at the
end of each calendar month, reckoning from
the date of the commencement of such service
after arrival at Honolulu. And in considera
tion of a further undertaking on the part of
me pariy ci tne ursi pan, to secure llio party

the second part full protection under the
Hawaiian law, as folly, as the same is enjoyed
by the native born subjects of tho Kingdom,
and likewise in case of sickness that he shall
be supplied wiih proper medical itteudance,
and that the said children shall be properly
instructed iu ihe public schools, the said party
of the second part will duly und faithfully
pet form such lawful aod proer labor as he
may be duected lo perforin under the auspices
of the said Board of Immigration, for Ihe terra
of thice leara counting from the day on which
he shall commence such service, after arrival
iu the Kingdom of Hawaii, it being always
understood that the contracted party shall not
work on Sundays nor on any holiday recog-
nized by tho Government, and that his services
shall net be transferred without his consent;
and the party of the first part, in consideration
cf the agreement hereinbefore expressed, as
being entered into by the party of the second
pan, ncrcoy agrees to me same and under-
takes that the said Board of Immigration will
pay, or cause to be paid, the wages hereinbe-
fore set forth, aud will keen and uerform. or
cause to be kept and informed all the other
stipulations hereinbefore set forth. Iu testi-
mony whereof clc."

BT THE COUliT. What is the term of ser
vice for which the laborer en rased under this
contract Is it for threo years, I. e. from tth
of September, 18S2, to 0th of September, 1865?
or is it for thirty-si- x months of twenty-si- x

days each, in all nine hundred and thirty-si- x
daj s? Wo think that the lamruatrQ of the con
tract suuicicDUy answers this question. The,

iiuieu iransiauon oi tne couiract reads that,
"the said party of the second nart will dnlr
and faithfully ierfomi such lawful and proper
iaior as no may be directed to perform, under
Ihe auspices of the Board of Immiirration for
and during the space of three years next suc-
ceeding tho date of the commencement of such
service after arrival in tho Hawaiian Kin-gdom' Another and more literal translation
of this part of the contract appears in the copy
quoted inJull in tho earlier part of this de-

cision. The terra of this contract then is three
years, commencing from the day on which the
laborer begins to work. The time when this
contract ends is made'cerlaio by the statement
when the term is to begin. Three years from
a given date would exnire when three calendar
3 ears hate elapsed aiDco this date. This is
tiiviumiu. kuv vi leases aim an
oilier contracts and wo aeo no reason wljy it
should not trr'r to a labor contract. If the
lauorcr arieea to labor durmr all ILa time
covered hj a term or three jeare, no time lic-i-

stated when tho labor was to begin, and it
apteariDE ny Uie uliole arreemcnt that the
contract was for the Itcrformatice of threa reara
oi laoor oi ji uas aci:. witiioutrelerenco lo
tho time orcr which this labor was lobe
epread, oar decision might be different. Hut
nere ino laborer ijas not so agreed in terms.
He agrees to labor on sach wording davs as
will occur dorioc ll.o three calendar rears
succeeding a date capable of beiDg made cer
tain, i. e. me nay ol Ins beginning 111a scmce.

Much stress is laid in argument npon the
clause mat tne Jioaru oi Immigration contract.
"to pay wages at tho rate ol nine dollars per
mouth with board and lodging ftr himself and
children under twelvcy ears of age, for each and
every month of twenty-si- x days service, faith-fol- ly

jicrformed, doling the existence of this
acreeuicnt." It is to be noticed that this lan
guage (c ery month of t cnty-s- ii days of fait h- -
iui eervicej la ocfecnplive ot toe term lor winch
fine dollars of wages is to be paid by the em-

ployer, and is not repeated ii Ihe descriplign
of Ihe term of vcrvice contracted for by Ihe
laborci. Tho contract further save. Msnch
wages to be paid at the end of each calendar
month reckoning from the date of the coln--
niencement or such service after arrival in Ho-

nolulu." We lake it to mean that there shall
Le at the end of each calendar month a settle.
mem mado with each laboror. Payment of
wage is not iu lie poaiponctl. u ages however
small in amount are not lo bo suffered to be in
ariears, aud iu icckining the amouut ofsucli
wages to be thu paid monthly, twenty-sixda-

cf labor is to be compensated with nine dollars.
and any less number of days with a propor--
iionaiei less atuonni ol nionev. I Ins secures
lo the laborer taclve stated limes Der annum.
when his employer must settle with him and
pay him whatever wages may be due. We
think it would be unwarrantable to transfer the
language employed for the sole purpose of
making clear the amount of wages lo be paid,
and the limes of payment lo another part of
tho contract, iu onlcr lo define the quantum of
labor whii.h tho employee is to fnllfil.

Itiaargacd that as each year consists of
llii ce liunurea ami eixly-nv- e days, from which
deduct fifiy-tw- o Suuda,313 dayaof work
xcmain, upon which the laborer agrees lo work
auo tnereiore a year's work will not be fulfilled
unless 313 das of actnal labor have been
executed. But a day is but a subdivision of
time, and u could be argued with equal co-

gency thai as each day consists of say ten
working Lours, therefore a day's work would
not be performed if only nine and a half hours
aork was fulfilled. An hour might be still
further subdivided into minatcs and seconds,
and each delinquency tacked on to ihe term.
Bnlwe do net think that any such detailed
account of time was contemplated by the con
tract, ine laborer is bound by this contract
to present himself, ready lo perform such labor
as be may be directed during twenty-si- x work-
ing days of each month, and to work ten hours
a day in the field, aud it in the mill, twelve
hours lo entitle him to the fnll waces of nine
doll.rs, unless prevented by sickness or other
vaiu excuses. e think that it was contem-
plated when the contract was made that the
laborer, as a human beinr, might be ill at some
time during the conlinnanco of the contract
The cruploicr engages "to supply him with
proper medical attendance in case of sickness."
It seems to be conceded that the laborer ia to
be lodged asd fed during sickness. Whether
w ag;s are to be paid to him daring sickness

is not raised in this case. Bnt as the laborer
can only receive nine dollars when twenty-si- x

days of labor have been performed, we pre-

sume that be could not claim wages while un-

able to work on account cf sickness. But as
we have above said, when the calendar years
have expired which end the terra contracted
for, tho days lost through sickness cannot be
lacked on to the term, to be worked out there-

after. Cases of hardship might occur to the
employer as when, as suggested by counsel
for plaintiff, a man might contract for one
year's service npon an agreement in form
similar to the one we are 'considering, aud be
ill cleT.n and a half months. But it would be
a csserof greater hardship to tho laborer, if,
after snch a long illness, he would have lo
work an additional year after his contract had
expired. So also Sundays and holidays rec-

ognized by the Government, upon which days
the laborer is specially exempted from labor
and consequently for which he receives no
wages, are not to be taken account of and ad-

ded to the lerm of three rears, and allcrwards
discharged in labor. If this could be done the
privilege of not working on those special uaya
would amount to nothing to the laborer, and
so far as he was concerned, it would be value-

less to have thia exemnlion mentioned in the
contract, for Sundays and Government holi-

days stand in this contract, on Ihe same foot-
ing, and if the laborer can be required to make
up the days of lsbor lost to tho employer by
Sundays and holidays, it would Ik no privilege
to the laborer.

This leads us to the last point to be consid
ered, namely the penal remedies which the

has under our laws, against the laborer.
By the labor law s as they now exist. Sec. 1119
Compiled Laws, if the person bound lo service,
wiliuuy absents uimseu irotu suco scmce,
without leave from his master, he roar bo ap
prehended by Ihe warrantor a police or dis-

trict justice, and restored to his master and
compelled to serve tho remainder of the time
for which be originally contracted. By the
original law (IS59) the laborer conld be com-

pelled to serve not to exceed doublo the time
of his absence. The Act of 1882 only author-
izes a sentence to make up the time lost by
the absence of lbs laborer. By Sec. 1120, it
the person bound to scrvico refuses to serve
when ordered by tho magistrate lo do so, or
refuses to work according to hi contract, lie
mav be committed to prison to remain at bard
labor until he conseuta to serve according to
law. It he, after having returned to service
pursuant to a magistrate's order, again wil
fully absents himself without leave, "ho is
liable to a fine not to exceed S3 for ihe first
offence, and not to exceed $10 for every sub-

sequent oflence. A wilful absence wo suppose
- ... . - , i i V
I n quo wiuitiut auuiticu. wii.c. u " ,
iflbe laborer is unable from illncs lo piecnt
himself for work, or if though present at the
place of labor, he is from illness, unable to
work, ho ia not derelict, his absenco fruin
work is not willful, and he caunut be com-
pelled to make up ihe lime ol absence lo his
master. If the weather be such that it would
b detrimental to the health of the laborer to
work out oi doors, or so that it wonld not be
profitable to tho master to proceed with out-
door work, his absence from work would not
bo willful, and though lie receives no pay for
the dsys thus lost, he cannot be compelled by
the judgment of a magistrate to make up this
lime.

But the case is put to us of a willful absence
from woik without leave of the master, for
which no arrest is made aud no adjudication
of a magistrate obtained, but the servant
agrees that his absence waa without legal ex-

cuse and the number of days so lost in each
month is regularly entered up at the end ot
each month and agreed orally by the scrvent
as correct. The agreement to make up this
lost lime is implied, wo presume, from the
laborer's assent that the number of days lost
is correct in number. Can this agreement be
enforced? We think not. It is a new agree-
ment. It is not in writing and docs not con-
form to tho statute in other respects. By
virtue of this now oral agreement to inako up
lost time the servant is not compellable by the
magistrate to serve. The written contract be-

fore us does not contain such a stipulation.
His liability to service must flow, if at all,
from the original contract. We aro ol the
opinion that if a laborer who has absented
himself from work wilfully and without leave,
returns again to his master's service and no
notice is takeu of it and the master does nut
obtain an adjudication that the absence was
without legal excuse and a sentence that the
Iol lime must be worked out, he cannot after
the contract has expired, compel the laborer
to work out such arrears. The master must
be considered in law as having waived the
absences.

It becomes ncccsoary to review former deci-
sions of this Court which are cited by plain-

tiffs counsel as decisive of this case. These
are Wood vs. llool'ma 3 llawn. 102 (1809.)
Wooil vs. Alia, 3 Hawn. 418 (1673.) In the
first case tho master claimed that a judgment
to the effect that tho servant should work
eight months penal time was not satisfied by
the Bervant continuing iu his masters service
for eight months, he having worked ouly 113
days during this period aud not the full score
of 208 dsys. But the case was decided against
tho master on the ground that he had on his
part Tailed to fulfil I the contract as to payment
of wages. Remarks or the majority or tho
Court that the judgment was not illegal though
it imposed a term or service beyond ono year
after the end ol the original term or service,
were not necessary lo the decision or Ihe case
and must be treated as ooifcr dicta.

The second case. Here tho servant had
contracted to serve five years, but when about
baU ol the time had expired, he was sentenced
ror a crime to be imprisoned at hard labor for
fivo years. This seutence he had served and
his master claimed his services ror the re-

mainder or the original term of the contract
under tho law as it then stood which authoriz-
ed a magistrate, ii the person bound toservice
had wilfully absented himself from such
service, lo impose an additional term of labor
not exceeding double the timo of absence, but
such additioual term of service shall not ex
tend hi ond one year after the original lerm
of service. The majority or the Court held
that the lapse or time duriug the imprison-
ment was not a bar to tho penal enforcement
or the contract it it result froin the servants
own act. Much ol.tbe reasoning of the ina- -
ioritr of the Court is against the view taken
by us in tne case beiore us. liul mat case
was upon the construction of a statute now re-

pealed the latter part of Sec. 1119 or the Civil
Code, which authorized the imposing of an
additional term of service in caso the original
term had not been fulfilled by the servant.
That questiou docs not arise in the case re

us. Here we are to construe the con-
tract itself, not Ihe staluto which is invoked
in its aid.

The judgment of Ihe lower Court ordering
the defendant back to plaintiff's service is re-

versed and judgment is now ordered for tho
defendant

F. M. Hatch lor plaintiff; P. Neumann for
dcrendant.

Honolulu, December 21th, 1S3S.

The IfOniaiana Lottery.

Few people Lave any idea of the thous
ands of dollars which are being taken from
California weekly by this wretched swin
dle. It is denounced in New Orleans as a
despicable fraud, it is forbidden by tho
United States to transact its business
through the mails, in fchort, it is an

d swindle, entrapping
those who need tho money for their backs
or their stomachs, robbing children of their
shoes in short, grinding the face of por
erty by diverting scanty earnings to the
pocxeis oi tnose wnoconunci tne attair.
A square lottery is so bad in its influence
and effects that it is hard to find words to
fitly characterize it, but this blot npon tho
good name of Xew Orleans is declared by
residents ot tnat city and by the local
press to bo an uninitigatea client, not pay-m-

the nremiums it announces, not draw
ing fairly, bnt is demoralizing the city and
the State by robbing its jksot, moving the
people from industry to illusion, that its
private promoters may be enriched.

One of the methods of management
wiucu uiaa.es uju irauu inure specious is
the parading of names well known through-
out the country as responsibility for its
management, when they really havo noli
ing to do with it except lease out their
names to act as a poultice upon popular
credulity. This aspect of the institution is
brought out clearly in a dispatch which
was received irom x'lmadeipma on a re
cent occasion, as follows :

"The Timet in a leader says : General
Beauregard, who, with General Early,
barters his name and a few hours' work
ea A month to a certain lottery company
for a very large salary, rises to explain in
response to an editorial in the lima of
XoTember 26, reminding Generals Beaure-
gard and Early that the grand prize of
$150,000 of the drawing of December 18,
1ES1, although published as drawn by
ticket io. torn, part ol wnicn bcket was
sold in San Francisco, was not drawn at
all and was never paid. General Beaure-
gard admits that his name is used with
that of Genearl Early to testify to the
drawings, out he disclaimed responsibilt
ty for the foot-not- e added by his employ
ers, giving the location of the supposed
drawer. The excuse of the foot-not- e is a
discreditable quibble. If Beauregard and
Early were determined to maintain their

t, they would, have ended the
foot-not- e fraud lonir airo. No information
of .the fraud would not nave reached the
public at all, but for the fact that a suit in
San Francisco compelled the manager of
uie swuiaie to lesuxy to we aula in couru

And ret the pooplo dodge tho police in
San Francisco for the purposo of empty
ing their pockets into tho hands of tho
agents ol uiis gigantic swindle tnueco,
being robbed must be rather a pleasant
sort of sensation.- - -- raetfc Uaral Jrr.

Critical Periods or x.lfe.

From tho airo of fortr to that of sixty.
a man who properly Tegulales himself may
be considered in tho prinio of life. His
matured strength of constitution renders
him impervious to tho attacks of disease,
and all functions aro in tho highest order.
Having gone a year or two past sixty,
however, lie arrives at a critical period of
existence ; the river of death flows before
him, and he remains at n stamlstilL But
athwart this river is a viaduct, called

The Turn of Life." which, if crossed in
safetv, leads to tho valley "Old Age,"
round which tho river winds, and then
flows beyond, without a boat or causeway
to affect its passage. The bridgo is, how-ove-

constituted of Iragilo materials, and
it depends upon how it is trodden whether
it bends or breaks. Gout apoplexy nnd
other bad characters are also in tho vicin-
ity to waylay the traveler nnd thrust him
from the pass ; Wit let mm gird up ms
loins, provide himself with perfect com-

posure. To quote a motnpbor, tho "turn
of life" has a turn cither into prolonged
walk or into tno CTavo. luo system and
power having reached their utmost expan-
sion, now begin cither to closo like flowers
at sunset or break down at once, uno
injudicious stimulant u sinclo fatal ex
citement, may force it beyond its strength,
while a careful snpply of props and
withdrawal ol all mat lends to lorce n
plant, will sustain it in boauty nnd vigor
unui mgui uas nearly sei iu. wwi jjwi.

Carious Word and Letter.
It is curious lo observe what a btrange

connection a certain letter of tho alphabet
has sometimes with tho career of a person.
Students of biography will bo able to re-

call many examples; spaco can only be
iound nere tor a low oi tuo most promi
nent among them.

Charles I was married in Canterbury
Cathedral; ho was continually at variance
with tho House of Commons, and finally
got embroiled in n Civil war; his greatest
enemies wero Coko and Oliver Cromwell.
Charles was mado prisoner in Carisbrook
Castle, and was condemned to death by
tho Commissioners apiwmled by t lie ilouso
of Commons.

Arthur "Wollcsley showed his great abili
ties in war; he was created first Dako of
Wellington; ho fought and won tho

Waterloo; and finally breath
ed Ins last at aimer Castle.

Princess Charlotte, daughter of George
IV and his consort Queen Caroline, was
married to Princo Leoiwldof Saxo Coburg
at Carlton House. Her town residence
was Camclford House, and her country
sea Claremont Tho owner of tho first
Lord Camclford, was killed in a duel, and
the late owner of tho second, Lord Olive,
died by his own hand. Tho Princess was
attended, during licr last illness, by a
woman named Croft

Napoleon Bonaparte was educated at
Brienno; ho received his first wound from
a Bayonet thrust and ho married Jose-
phine, the widow of tho Vicomto

After tho battlo of Waterloo ho
was taken, as a prisoner, to St Helena on
board tho Bellerophon. YVhilo tho dis-

tinguished oxilo was waiting for tho com-
pletion of tho preparations at Longwood
for his reception, ho lived at tho "Briars,"
a house belonging to a Mr. Balcombo.

Vhilo wo aro speaking of fho great Napo-
leon, we may notice tho curious coinci-
dence that if tho letters v o t a bo struck
out of tho words "Revolution Franr;aise,"
the remaining letters, properly placed,
will Epcll tho words "Dn corse lo finira."

ine letter Amust bo particularly lraugnt
with unpleasant forebodings to tho Bntish
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Heavy calls
havo been mado on tho national finnnccs
on account of tho Abyssinian war, an e

war, a Bussian advance, into Arme-
nia, nn Afghan war, tho Boer rising in
South Africa, and tho rebellion of Arnbi
in Egypt AVe may also add to this list
the American Alabama claim.

Alliteration, tho dictionaries tell usj is
"tho beginning of two or rnoro consecutive
words with tho samo letter." A couple of
hundred years ago this alliteration was a
practice frequently madauso of by authors.
It was supposed to convey a grateful sound
to the ear, and was therefore oftea em-

ployed for book titles as a means of at-

tracting attention. Hero aro a few of tho
most amusing, mostly chosen from Puritan
litcraturo: Sonio Fino Biskets, Baked in
tho Oven of Charity, Carefully Conserved
for tho Chickens of the Cluirch, tho Spar-
rows of tho Spirit, and tho Sweet Swallows
of Salvation;" "Seven Sobs of a Sorrow
ful Soul for Sin; or, Tho Seven Peniten-
tial of the Princely Prophet
David;" "A Delicate Diet for Daintio
Drunkards;" "A Planto of Pleasure nnd a
Grove of Graces;" nnd, lastly, tho political
pamphlet entitled. "The Staircerinir State
of Scots Statesmen, by Sir John Scot of
Scots tarvet"

A curious piece ot alliterative poetry is
preserved in Johnson's Dictionary. It is
by me icn ot mo celebrated ur. v ains.
and has for its subject Ihe manufacture of
twine. Ono day the doctor was talking
with a French centleman. who claimed
many superiorities for his languago over
iuub ul ins ineuu, uuu uy w ay ui example
of one of the points ot discussion produced
tuo loilowing verso:

d un tardier, tarda
ea corde. carder, trota eorda II accorde

Mala at aa dca cordons da la corde diecordc.
Le cordon discordant alt ditcorder la corde.

Dr. AVallis determined not only not to bo
beaten, but to surpass him. Ho therefore
composed threo verses, treating of tho
same subject and in the samo way as that
chosen by the Frenchman, The verses
wero-:-
Wlien a Iwli a twri.Ltn? w III lwl.1 Mm a tirl.t.
For the twitting bis twist he three times doth untnl.t;

'The twloe that ontwUtelh nnUl.teth the tit.
I'otwlftius Ihe taiae that uiitwielelu between.
He twines with his twistei the two In a Iwlae,
The twl.t liarlns twisted the twines or the twiae,
lie twbtetti the twine he had twitted la twain.
The twine that In twistln; before in the taiae.
As twlnee-wer- nntwisled, be now doth untwine.
Twist the twain Intertwisting a twine more between,
Uetwlsteth bis twister, msLlns twi.t uf the twine.

I shall bring this rambling article to an
end by callim; attention to the fact that
the 6nihx on has boon attached to many of
England's great names, snch as Itoger
Bacon and N ewton, two groat philosophers ;

lien jonnson, i rancis liacon. .Hilton, Ad-
dison, Thomson and poet, Dr. Johnson,
uiubon, isyron, isulwcr iiytton, anil 1 en
nyson all writers. Clarendon and Palm
erston were famed as statesmen; Nelson
and nelhntrton wero rcspectivolv Eng
land's two greatest captains one on the
waves and tne otner on land. Uimcii
Journal.

(fSnicral Jliiwrtisrinrnts.

PETER DALTON,
Saddle & Harness

MANUFACTURER,

92 King Street, Honolulu
Bejs to remind his eld Frit-n- and fati-on- in

Itvlknds. I hut notwllhtuadmirthe deprejtlon or Trade nd ill Ihe aonuTBOcct lbtIhvconaamtrli! torabmltto bribe tmrodactioa of
CHEAP IMPORTED IIAKN!M ind Macblse-mad- e

First-Cl-s Sand made
Harness,

Gianateetl torlie lalUfelii..,t m Fair reranntmlf e
Msv vai ms- - ikcvi Miieriait) in

r.U r'l at- - r . n . .
uuiu, ouver, wcKeiano KUDDer Mountings

And Ery Article ia Made bj Experienced Wtnlmenunder hie VertotSl kepcrrff loo.
Io ordfTiap tbe ibote Harocr Ibe nraiare of the.r s"i utrtav. ana pirm aaoaia be ful to IU'are entire .all. fiction ai to fit and dotiWllrr.
MiranrarticIedoeanoteasetbeliitTer it 'tallbe rrpUeed by new tTMda or tbe csah ret o rued.

HE IMPOKTS DIRECT

Sycinoy Saddles
EipetfallT made to asit the lalaadi.

Double Plate, frprio' Eara and erery Inprorement.
iad all Saddles nnrchased of bin will be reataffed
wilbih eix nonuii Tree or chat?- - Iledeslrea to In-
form Plan ten. Team iter and o&en that

Cart, Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be aapplied herewith better Workmanship and
Material and jraarantftd to en atcr afflictionthan, nrthtBc that ran be import, from the CmlIa ordetins lo lecore a toad fit, mCnd elxe or aniniat.

A FULL USE OP

Whips, Spurs, Sponges, Chamios, Combs
Brtwbei and erery Bereary for Stable

aaealwaraoohaad.
arWfcai be aeJU be will warrant aa represented, andvold sooner love a vie than mlsreprtrtct a article

OSTEE. I'KOUBiHMlS. IlAXGKaka
4tt ExpediUouaij Ezrcsted a; th Gazette OS c

ii

tntrol lirrtrtiscmmts.

Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Dav.es&Co
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Lato Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN TAUT OP

HorrocL.s Lane Cloths and other brands or
White Cotton, Unbleached Cottons
Prints now styles, fast colors ;
Illeached and lfrown Cottons, 8 to 10 quarter ;
lirown Iinen Drills, White Linen Pack,
Crown Canrats lilk A Cld French Merinos, all
Grades; Waterproof Tweeds, Grey, Blue ngd

Mixed Flannel
A LU.GK ASST. OF DKESS GOODS, SILKS,

matins, dim judmhi, i civet,
Union and Cotton Listtdott, Linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs, White nnd Colored Shirts.

" Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
Lad.e Underwear, Linen and Cotton Towels,
All qualities and styles ; Victoria Lawns,
White Moleskin, Cheek Moleskin,
I rait. Lace Edgings and Insertions,
Brooks 100 yd. Spool Cotton, Coat 4ft) yd-- ,

.Spool Cotton, Ticking, Ulae Denims,
Mosqmto Netting, IKtiuch;

Rubber Coats & Leggings

Bed Blankets,
All Size?, Weights, Qualities and Colors ;

Velvet & Tapestryv
Rugs and Mats,

A l'EW OF THE NEW STYLE

OENTEE HUGS
SAW ASD

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We male this ono of oar Specialties and

havo a Fall Stock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which wo are sellinz at Bottom Tricqft.

3 c2 3 :ipiy Twine
ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN. AND

AMERICAN FLAGS,
3, C, and 7 yard ;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Li Ira Hoary, Assorted Widths;

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND SAD OLD UY,

A ciHuplcte lino nhich e are selling
Cheaper than Ever.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

TINNED IRON

Tea Kettles & Sauee Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Fry Vans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, I to 2 in.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21Gaae,C,7.8andO XL Lengths; Gal.

Screws and Washers, Gal v. J.idginR,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire l'lant Guards and Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
Wilh Tish nates, Bolls ami Spiles,

Portland Comont,
Flro Clay, Firo Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Boltine.

:i lo 12 TriJths;
Art ooumaiE.iw ur

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestershire Sanoe, Frnits, Janis,Creatn Tartar,
Soda, Spices, Etc, Etc., Ktc.

We hate also received nn asst. of

AMERIOAH O00DS
Anions them

inch

25T" jnst j;

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wido ;

Fancy Prints, lilne Denims,
Canton Flannels, Men's. Women's ami

Child reus Hoots and Shoes, sizes and
styles adapted to this mured;

A iAllGE FItESH ASSORTMENT OF

shelf 'hardware:
Plantation and Mechanics' Tools

Portotolo Eiii5iiios
1 II r and 6 II I'

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY ImlNbMEAD a, SONS.

Tostod. Oliain.
Corsage's Soap, two qualities, in boxes of 2( liars

and CO Bars;

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE. FLOOItINO TILES,

10S8 Ac, Ac

The Fisher Cider Company
FACTORY IS LILltl.l bTREGT.

Atr now prepared lo fori. ill. Urn

Celebrated Champagne Ciderat short Notice

Arid In QnatitfUri lo Suit
All ordmwill meet prompt attrition by aJdrstDs

ine riaer Lldcr Coiui40jr,
51. T. DON NELL, Jlsnnger.

;fMomt Telephone 3.W. J0h j
PATENT NOTICE.

W1IKI1KAS A PATKNT "H'AJj
nn th!nh J...- -

117 Uf t. br the Minister or the Ittteriot, under the Uwit this Klocdom, for a Oti and. CaoeTrarb ContumtiirPQrnare.ihla Is to warn all peraena again'!, n Inf ringurn. 01 sue aaia I aieni.
C. Kit EWE II i COMPANY
AcentiorthJaiTtaFBniaceCoI'rr J. O. Carte a. Set.UopoiBlB.Febnianri IMS. iwa

UNION FEED CO.,
-- DEALERS I-N-

HAY and GRAIN
ioeen aid Edinburgh Sit.

TolopHoxio 1713.
Ilud order solicited.

IMS!

'" "K-htisk ,.;.IT
SlllPraa AMD COJfatlSSIOS BEXCHaNTS

IMPORTERS AMD

Dealers In Ccncral Merchandise,
Hfc K) Kiag Street, noaalnla, n. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Tba Kohalaf.nrCo. 1L Balslaad, orWalalaaTheHalkaSorarC. riaouiloo.
TI",A,,2."'1"i! B11- A. It. Smith t Co.. Ko- -

ia.I1ataUoas. I... KaaaL
DSm'. 5??- JI.Arexanasr.lialU,

Jt Co.. Vast.Plaatatln.

i?e 'a Lire lasaraace Comrsav,
J?t,C!;.U aa.factart.z Co, or Bostoi. "1"""
ii.W';!' ratralCealrifii--al Hacainea,

and IlnnAtaln r..tM t ,

Tbt Jlertaaota' Llae, Uoaolala aad Saa Francisco. v
vri coi i Ulbb ..SinferaUnofactarietCompaaj, andtl MlOTIOTa'SewioMacalis. lr

nirral dtmcrtisrmtnts.

OTDiA rice aiiixs

(0 lM

0
CO

ri

107 109 111 FREMONT STREET
SOU PrannlHor.'phi: jxuia Kic.:Miivr.!. ai-ii:-u yiiaissoi- - imiactic viJL but,!, and ultaiartrCanarltalirm,. !., ,...-- . , - lAPlpj,

. iTrnnetfti

enabled to largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Padt
""'l" Till: )I.T AI.VT ;! sir MIII'l'lV.l IMIII1 TlSlAMI HAllSIl IT IBIMII AT Till. raiMwii miiinn: iiii.i.ouiMi v in: xinriat

l.t iM-rlorlij si Wan at lb San "raatlsco
Mills.

lliejl.1,1 of MrrcbsntaMfl Rtc.or a t percent.
111 lttr. lot Halllncaail Clcanlat

hn mul l:aennr la Unslltrof
Iilce.

111111 4'lennllne. of rackacea

Ilellrr

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Win. JVI. GEEEiN'WOOT).

General Commission Merchant anil Proprietor
RICE San

91

as

Is

from

tb.

At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahuinaiiu Street,

fill, GOFFEfi & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes:

ITOVSS AND RANGES.
UncloSsiiii, Metl.-il- l ion, Kichmoiul, TipTop, l'.ilacc. Horn, May,0)ntotit OranU lrize.
New Kivnl.UiKr, Derby, Wren, Ojpsy, iiutn, raiLsey,A ItaoRetvMafinaChArter.Itnck,
Sawrior.Mngiiet, OscgoU, Alrueda lhiwe,Cli.irtet IqwocmImuI Unantlry Ktore, C
O.ilvniilzeil Iron nuU Copper Hoilern ltanjies, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Hated and ITain

Galvanized Iron Wator Pipe, all sizes and laid on

lowest Hates; Cast Iron and X.ead Soil Pipe,

House FUarnisMng1 Goods, ail kinds;

i;uimi;i; husk-- all size.s and gkadks;
Lift and rumps, CUtem OalTanizcd Iron. Sheet Iad,

1'ipo, Tin I'late, Marble and Howls, Knameled Wash IStandf,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
C. BREWER & CO.

OVVVAl FOli SAIilJ,

Per BarkMfl.RTHfl.D AVIS

KROJl 110STON,

JUST ARRIVED.

Fntiklin Slovo Coal in Casks,
A llbls. Crnsbcil Sngar.

Cases Frazcr's GrsMsc,
Cases Hoc Handles,

llhls. No. 1 Koin,
Cases Wiiccltarrowa

ISTES TTRU2STK S
liny Cutters, Tacking,

i Ilbls. ViIuiinglon Tar,
Wilmiufjtoii Pitch,

Hales Navy Oakum,
Cs. Ux. Iiard Oil,

Grindstonci', Safes,

FARMERS BOILERS
IIUb. Dairy Salt, Cement,

1 J ank 2 inch Ox Bows,
Cs. Axo nnil Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows, Kgs. Nails,
Bbls. Kx. Primrr Pork.

Cumberland Coal in -- Bulk

ilanila Conlagc, Sisal Cordage,
Oak Inimbcr, Wbito Wood do,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lnmbcr,
Eastern Wbito Pino Iinmbcr,

ncfrigcratorj, Cs. Tin Tomatoes,

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup nnd Cod Fish Balls,
Cases Ciam Chowder,

Chowder aud Gherkins,
Cases Sausago Meat,

Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cs. do Jlock Turtle Soup.

Cases llnckm'a Ox Tail Soup,

CENTEIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets, Litno, Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Kgs. Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
- Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oils,
Cases Turpentine, Cases ol

BEOW SOAP
i Bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Bitension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums Caustic Sods,

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

OREY & CO,
)Inurelurers and Dealers I

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
l.eleo. Kins; Street., lloolol.nMto as4Qai Tallow masted. (Men lefts

C Sl'eet.wlH meet wits, prompl.t

H
CO

to

am t.lttaul,
"Miip mell. sfw eooiptelaM of la clronrrtttw"lli swareareoAMI Hihriio It.lr. It .last. r0B.ataoda orer Island I !eaad rartlcalsrtr la,lnrheta.

or
INDIA MILLS. rrancl.c Cl.

Dolly, Atmy
Oik, Niinhle,

;

at

Force l'umtifl, Sheet Copper,
Tead Water Clowtn, Slabs

Axlo

Flax

Fish

Cs.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP Till WPTITUD UTATKB.

No. 120 Broadway, Now York.
(ESTADLIMIED IH.,9.i

IctQfa rohcics on alt u i i'lm-- . arooar hkl.
aro to found many ow tlrparlnrr cnnuialncnot yet tn oa iu other cum pan amlat to tt
crrofortandat-eirtlyo- the illLUV Ht'LUEKS

ThU Company may tw aafetj taiinl ia- - l.uar ia
moat of the Important lafnraoce rrrm, aad for tal
rfanoaiawrU aa mnj othera. It auw tranaacU tar
lan;tt yearly baMna dona tj anr w cowpaay la
Ihe world. Policies arc both.

AND INDISPUTABLE

Aaacu,Uc.31,ll
laiauniura
frarplna '
bnrplui. New York MimJird of - per

cent. Interest flarffrtbaa that or any
other Int. Co)

New Attiatance, rtttea ta 1S4, (lar rv
than that of any othr cotnpaay-Tota- l

iratftandlas Aliaraaer.. .

Increase ot !"re mfom Idcohuc
Increase of borptat Lacs) Standard .

Ibtreateof At tela
Total amenntpaM Potter IIoMrra tnr

Ihevrcanlzaitonof the Soctvir,

13

H

3!

0

Elts

.1 T3.T3S ' 1

I.WLSri 91

i.tnn 3t

KI fCt, w

Ooutoatocl ClniuiM INJorxo
The Society tnaea a tttain ati( aim pie roctractof

Aisaranca. froa from hafjMaonr and tec halo,! cotvdi
tloa. and 1 MONTE STABLE
a tier thret yfirt- -

All Policies as tvooa aa Ihrj b uinriiirDutMUbii'
arc Payabls IMMEDIATELY npon the rerelpt ff aatt
factory proofi of death, aad without the detay of IxtT
or ninety daji. nana) with ether ompan ie- -

rSrorpamphW or fell parit' r.iai- - an y t

MMsi ALEX J ItTWItK.HT Abi

BISHOP & CO.'S

Saving's Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank;tuponItheE
Following Terms :

On imna of Fire Hamlrftl Doilara ot nader, fruta ote
pertoa, they Wilt pay tntert at th-- rate of Ktve
cent, per ananm, fr.m data of receipt, on mil muni that
shall have remalaed on dtponit three month. tr tvaf
bera oc thrct aaoailb . ib time Malta
np th yearly neewnaU. Notatereat will bjcetatej
on 'ractioaa of Dollars or foe fratttans of a tnvata.

Notntereit will b alkiwe-- oa Brave nithdrawn
with in three months from data ml deposit.

Thirty dayi notice tnist be tvea al the flaah of aa
tatentloa (O Mrttbdraw ay maey , and the Depoeftor'r

ml h-- prodtieeU at th atae i) me
Tfomoaey will bepatil except apon the Draft of the

depositor, aceoupaaleit or the profer
Un the fir- -t iUy offectmber ofmch year, the

cooata will be made up. and imrrtt m all eaaia that
hit) bars rerailsed on deport thrv month r mote

and OnpaM, will be creittl to the depositor, aad from
that date form fsrtof tlu pnntlpal.

Coma of m.ire than Five Unbdrr-- Pultara will
abjeri io ieelal treaieat

The hank K open ry diy la tht wvk exeep.
tfandaya and Holidays

liMTSra DISHOP Jt to

KEN LUNG CHONG &Co

61 Nuuanu Street,
t to notlf i their catim - aad the ptiWIc neraJry.

thai they bare ovrn-- t the abo tunaiodiovs f rt
prtrf premises. lalelj orcapjd by to Rim),

where Uwy havo now for Sale, swav f tba

Finest Goods to be Found in HefrOlirfH

CatbraclBK aU rrvl- - .(
Silks, Satins, Dress Coods, Etc

aLso-- A mi. usz or

Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
TWEEDS. ETC. SeHabl. fee Cealleaaem'a Wear.

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried OT. .irtee ."'.! at a

FIKST-CLAS- S COTTER and i'itteb
A Clri rt S.J Mlitotolissrialeat WS

Ridge House,
SOUTH KONA, HAWAII.

rpiIK I1KOS TO
X, nnratu' .istsatea t.o atiies ,rcri,Otert.laa)aJstadTloreMiis!l.

Ilier-- a will bs rraJrat lae UaAaxM Jif"!?oritV tb.ei. BTU llOCSE ( toaatltra
esuausliBiaat

Board V por w S
JWSat " A. A. TO DO.

H


